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DR. H. L. HOLT, 
DENTIST, 
•.•"I F I' !. BK \ 1 *V > BI.<>( K .•„• 
feT AT E STnEET, 
>/T‘KI Mi s» v MMI »'■ II I'IMi^ 
1 vriJ 
l. aTwyman, 
attorney 
-AM*- 
Counselor at Daw. 
++ •++ -r+ ++ ++- ++■ 
i:.'»i *-<-•>•«' .. ■ » Tk 
I jliul **-ir\ 111. 
... ••I-***; ltt'. ullIlK'.I M.iii'in ■». I <i* .« «... 
t >«’• 6,11,1 
•1 
DENTAL H MS r.KANtTS BLOCK. 
KK.li.KMK. fl'K'TRKKT 
A *n..lu»U".| «..• ri. 1 v 12 
_ 
4 F«ed L. Mason.<• 
A'lorntM \ louii'flor at Law. 
State St.. Zliswtrtli, Maine. 
-4-+ 4-h + -*- 
*r I.«•!«» i»*Kotiat.(l upon 
of Itral I.Aintr. «*t»i k». IJotid*. Af. I)U- 
<«» nut a up..II roiii.It. trial |>«|»rr H«»«l 
« »*" 
Ir.tion* *t til.rinl ixtra. 
A t:< KM.!'*'.. -lii-t-il'T. 
All l.ii-llii--"■! 1 ,.ii. IT 'llil tll iltli'li'll-.t 
ljrli. KKKUI. MX-ON 
G. B. Stuart, 
ATTORNEY 
-ANI) — 
COUNSELLOR at LAW. 
MaW street. KlUwortli. Me. 
till 
* DR. H. GREELY. -* 
DENTIST. 
,.r„.! 1»I. IU Philadelphia Ih-nlal Culle** | 
la-* of '75 
<>Hi• ♦ ., H l» M «i'- 't rc 
•!4tf 
Dr. Lewis Hodgkins 
r n<Ur> !ii- j.n-fesMoral service* to the 
people* of K.il-worth auti vicinity. 
or» K E At l» I* »:»■ •»»»< E Wltli Dr. 
L- M HOuCkns. 
tro 
1*36. 1**9. 
Oyster & Sating Saloon. 
J. W l OUilBN. Proprietor. 
PETERS' DLOCZ, 
:okkf.kop .aih Amium ellawobth re 
Lemuel Ward Peters, 
Attorney and ( nunurlor at law, 
toll tVithintton *1.. Itoom 44. Kogrr* 
Building. liootnn. Nias*. 
tftt 
Ellsworth Steam Laundry and 
Ilye House. 
WK8T ESI) rsl< > RIVER BK!1>OE,KLL8WORTH,MK. 
All kinds of Garment.- cleansed and dyed. 
Kid Glove* and < tstrirh I* father* a specialty. Laundrv V\ «»rk of all kind* <lone at short notice 
lyv4t» L. .1. FILES. Prup’T 
JOHN K. MASON. 
Attorney at Z.atxr, 
and Solicitor of Patents, 
Wheelwright & Clark’* Block, 
BANGOR. ... MAINE 
Has resumed Patent pmctlce. and »ill obtain Pa 
tents for Inventors; bring and defend suit* f«»r thi 
infringement **f Patent*, and attend to alt kinds o 
Patent busine-■*. .'orrespoudence Invited, 
itf 
Austin A Jones, 
Formerly of B<>*ion. fresco painter*. Sketrhe 
a. I figures i■ f f all lndsof deco rati v 
work *H**h a* in «v,nrche*». >*;»*«udc and **id Fe 
»»ws halls, and |»rivaie nr public buildings. 
C. S. AUSTIN. E. M. JOKES. 
Machias, Maine. 
3mosi* 
I »r. Bissell, of l imestone, N.Y. (ir 
t e •• Oil Regions writes: I havt 
-eii using ANGIER'S PETRO- 
LEUM EMULSION with Hypo- 
phosphites for the last six years with 
t : e best of success in incipient and 
advanced CONSUMPTION and 
CHRONIC BRONCHITIS. h is palatable, is well tolerated bv the 
S'1 nu.h, and 1 depend upon it to ac- 
complish all that anything can.” 
Obtain it of your druggist or 
THE ANGIER CHEMICAL CO., Boston 
V n.t <1 m a h-mle. Pamphlet tree. 
l> NT.nmj 
I IIAV f A Mi K l.|XK Ilf 
kancy Crockery 
AND -- 
F<*R THK 
Holiday Trade 
'K"'S »liilH)AI. 
t-« k 
" *■!V, *’fr,w'1 My 
Main and Dmiralcd ( rockrr) 
i«-« t«<i rriifN c**u. 
>CEk Steves asd Hub 
’*f all k)n< 1 -. 
Tin Ware 
"rniv“"n mamnanure. nm<te from the Item of 
*»• •»« I lnnjf «.f ail kinds promptly attended k>. 
Try My Prices. 
J. P. Eldridge, 
Mailt Street. 
GY£ surely cured by 
Peny Oovis1 
pain 
Jailer read the directions 
HOWARD ® SEE 
M AM FACTI HhK> OF 
roi.isHKit (.KtMTi 
MONUMENTS. 
-O- 
Bull w.-rk :«n«l ail kit !-.*f •■emetery work 
,!,•-!-! m I -tin .iif, iurnielon appli«alion 
.. iiixii rial ifiiitranU-rl. 
I Ai polishing. 
Blueiiill, Maine. 
Ivril 
Granite ami Marble Works. 
l. u « k a —. dealers in Marble Monuments. 
T»"-.. i- HradstA.nes. «»ui inamle work is 
m. tn *!.»•:..red .*t1 tim-hed hi lloston. He are 
Uni- '« |.aredt«* gin- our customer* a superior 
cla*> ■? w<»rk nta reasonable price. 
C:rner Pine and 'Water Streets, 
Ellwwortli, Ma1»o. 
> H RiGtfIKl IloW AHD W■ WJ1W. 
JUST RECEIVED 
a cargo of 
run ui ms, 
which we will sell io addition to our 
stock ui t»roeerles for the next 
Sixty Days 
\t very low prices, for cash, as we intend mak 
ing a change io our business. g^All persons in 
want of such goods will save money by calling on 
D. H. EPPES & SON, 
Main Street, 
Ellswortli, \1hIiic. 
tf6 
THE FORUM. 
Wc hare made arrangements w hereby we will 
receive new subscriptions to the FoBlli with a ; subscription to the Ellsworth American for $5. 
The price of the Fount alone is $5 a year. It is 
“the foremost American review’* of living sub- 
jects. and among its contributors are hQO of the 
lea.ling writers of the world. It gives authorita- 
tive discussions of each side alike of every leading 
question of the time. The New York RernUt says 
! of it, It has done more to bring the thinking men 
! of »he country into connection w ith current liters- 
Cure than any other publication.” This Is an ex- 
ceptional opportunlri for every reader of the 
%nter1«*«n to secure the Pottrii tf? 
Judicious Advertls- 
i ing is the Life of Trade. 
Oulj a Dog 
[The writer of the following beautiful poem 
i* Mr*. K. J. NirhoUon. one of two proprie* 
tor> of the New Orleans Picayune.] 
**On!v a dog.*’ You wonder w hv 
I grieve no much fo -ee him die. 
Ah! If von knew 
How true a friend a dog ran be. 
And what a friend he was* to me. 
H hen friend* were few ! 
“Only a dog a hen*t.” you *neer; *’Not worthy of a »iv'h or fear.” 
Speak not to me 
Siieh fal-ehood of nn poor dumb friend H bile 1 have language to defeml 
Fli* memory. 
I Through up* anil downa. Ihrnui-h tblrk ami 
I hill. 
M> boon ^inipanlon h* ba> toon 
For \tar-and year* 
Jle jour tie ed with me mile- and ndlea, I gave him frown-. I gave him emilea. 
And now, -ad tear-. 
Before my children came. Ida white 
Soft head w a* pillow #x| every night 
I’pon my bread. So let him lie ju-i one time more 
l poO my howim a- before. 
And take hi* real. 
| And when h tenderer love awoke. 
Tin tir*t aw ret word my baby -poke 
I“M-a-t.” FNvor Mat! < ould I no other rea-on fell. •My m> liter heart would love you well For only that. 
Tojreiher Uv and d**g have laid 
l pou my lap; tog# ther played 
Around my feet. 
TUI laugh and bark together grew 
So rnudi alik« J -earcely knew 
" hh h w a- moat -wt et. 
Ah I go aw :tv. ami let me rv. 
tor Dow \nii know the rea-or. why I loved him -o. 
F^eave nn alone to tlo»e hi* ere*. That look* <I -it w I-t f u I ami -o wUe, 
Tryiny to a note. 
At garden gate or often door ^ ou li run u> w# i«min me no more. 
IVar lifi.c friend. 
^ ou w# re *o kind. no good and true. 
1 question, looking 11*>w n at vou. 
I- thie Ihe end? 
1* there f**r y*»u m*“other *ide?” 
No borne hex olid lb afir.-t hilly ti.le * 
A *1 beav fog. j "’here m.-rkm-.- ami fid. litv 
" 1,1 nieet r. w ard. although you Im- 
Only a dog!' 
Fie ha* n*> -i ,n f •• 11 .. .. h 
"’*>*• »>■ ll-’tA lh»l hut! not Mai. 
>HV » l< J i« .},« ,|| y 
H from the Bit.!. 1 ,ii read 
Him MHilhw. ilieu I own no creed 
The prea« her- preach. 
M' do* had |mc. Mini faith <Mn«l lot— 
A UiUi li *• had my baby l*.v 
I nteMigMiff 
u k1* **** J,r- J,l,d Miller pain. " hat iiimV.i a -..ill if iheaac are \aiu* 
W hen I go hem-**, 
*TU nn belief mv dog w in \ 
Among Hi. fir t to w. h ome me. 
helms ing that. 
I keep hi- ..liar ami hi- hell. 
Ami do Iiot -as to him far. Well, 
hut giM-l-liv»-. Mat, 
1 >e:«r. fail hful M at. 
I earl Kiser-. New Oriean- I’icoyun*. 
C.rtfie t-It-w<>rtt) American 
Sk-ictr*. f ihr Eailj Hi.torj of Bin-hill- 
with Kote« and Incident* of a Later 
Period 
no. Iu. 
•In n-xline my ia~t article, N.. 9. a. pul>- 
lichrii in the Amkiu< an May lfi. I noticed 
tl.a* it n».« quit, abruptly dimed, and r<- 
/erring to a copy ,.f my tnanuaeript, 1 
fouml that a portion of it became detached 
fue to'tne'r.'.!?,1iW.r.H:|r'f JVBfrW U/,W 
the omission 
In -peaking about Ve-pasian Kill*, the ! 
only sou of hi* fattier- Nathan, by his flr-t 
wife, after the closing word* lie i» still i 
living.’' I should liavr said A? the Hg<- j 
of uemity H8 year* and i- a rem rkably well 
preserved old gentleman. In his old age 
be is fortunate in basing a pleasant home 
in the family of John A. Steven*. where 
be ha- resided for several year- and where j 
he i- tenderly cared for. 
He retain* his natural faculties iu a re- 
markable degree amt i- often seen on our j 
street- with the same smiling face and 
genial detriment as in all the pa*t year- j 
of hi* life He has eser been quite a con- 
stant att. ndaut at church and hi- seat iu 
the I ongregational Sabbath school iu ••the 
old gentleman’s class.” consisting of him 
-elf deacon- Benjamin Steven*. J-'*eph 
Hinckley. Joseph I* Thomas and Franklin 
Wood, and of ( apt. S. B Johnson, Will- 
ard Fisher. F A and B. W Darling and 
runt other*, ha- Ikeen. or was. seldom va- 
cant, thus setting a good example f«*r j 
younger men to fellow. All the n»eint>ers 
of t hi- cla— has e pa-sed on to their revs ard 
iu heaven, excepting Mr. Ellis, near Ms, 
Mr F isher nearly so and the Messrs. 
Darling now 74 ami 7*’* respectively. 
The second wifeof Nathan Kill* wasSal- 
lv, daughter of Joseph Osgood, children by 
her: Mars Bass, horn March 2. 1*11. died, 
July 3, 1851, Nathan J, born N «v. 10, 
1*12; Lemuel born N >\ 29. 1814 died in 
California in 1**5 Married third. Dolly 
Newell, children by her Reuben Newell, 
boru Aug. 25. 1*19 died iu Somerville, 
Mas*.. 1890. aged about 70 yearn {Jonathan. 
iw.ru \,iv t.v 1*20. died iii California; Ed- 
vard, born March 1. 1822, died, Nov. 5. 
©28; Sarah B born Aug. 2. 1823; Eliaa- 
>eth S.. born April 7, 1826, married F. A 
Jolt.who w a© for several years a merchant 
md post-master in Bluehill; moved to Bos- 
on aud there became quite a noted artist 
n sketching and landscape painting, where 
lie died. April 13, 1883. There was also! 
me oilier son—Edward Henry, born May 
I, 1830. 
Mr. Nathan Ellis was born iu Belling- 
ham. Mass., March 7, 1777. and died in 
Bluehill in April, 1848, aged 71. He was 
highly esteemed for liis many excellent 
traits of character as before noticed in the 
preceding articles. 
Hote.—At the time of the trouble on 
our northeastern border, Nathan Ellis, Jr., 
was captain of the Bluehill Light Infan- 
try company and was ordered to report 
himself with bis company, at Bangor, 
forthwith, and from there he went to the 
front of that memorable but bloodies* 
••Aroostook war." 
All of the members of this company, as 
I am informed, have passed away and 
answered to the roll-call beyond "the riv- 
er," excepling ( apt Ellis, now residing in 
Andover, Mass at tile age of 77. and also 
Ensign Haskell W. Johnson—soil of Kev. 
William Johnson, formerly a Baptist min- 
ister of Bluehill—now living iu this town, 
at the age of nearly 76, aud, also, except- 
ing Nahum H. Ingalls, now about 77, and 
now living *t the north part of this towr 
where bl» father—Isaac and his node Ja 
| cob, located on adjoining farms, and eact 
reared a large family. The other liviiq 
member is Eben M Garland, who wen 
! with this company as a substitute for thi 
late Deacou J- P. Thomas, and now 
resides in this town at the age of 63 years 
Messrs Juhoson and Ingalls have each rep 
resented this town iu the Maine Legisla 
: tare. 
Capt. Ellis married Susan Gardner, a sis 
ter of the wife of John Cheever, Esquire 
This family came to Bluehill, from Andov 
er. Mass., where they were born and wel 
educated, and while here they were highl. 
and justly respecied for their intelligence 
and many other distinguishing traits o 
character. Their oldest daughter, Betsey 
married the Ule R. G. W. Dodge, prt 
j viounly mentioned in these sketches a 
being a very industrious and peiseverin 
mui. and who, besides vessel building an 
m il business, built a bridge over the Bine 
hill Falls, which was quite a laborious am 
important undertaking. 
Soon after Mr. Cheever came to Blue 
hill he manifested a remarkably atnhitinu 
and enterprising spirit, built a large two 
story brick house, in the village, in a par 
of w hich he had a store and a shop fm 
boot and shoe making, which was his tradi 
previous to his coming here. He al*r 
built one or more vessels at the head ol 
the hay. 
In 1837 or 8—when the speculation fev- 
*T real estate ran very high in eastern 
Maine, he sold this house to .lededlah Dar- 
ling. agent for the Hluehill Granite Com- 
pany. and moved to the -Tide Mills,” near 
Hluehill Fall*, and there built a large tao- 
story house, a store and a wharf, and also 
one or two vessels. He also is»ught a lot 
“f laud on Long 1-land and commenced 
clearing the land f<*r a farm. Hut as he 
wa> st« pping into his boat to go to the I*. 
Und. apparently as well as he had ever 
been, he very suddenly died Sept. 29. I8.V4 
I he death of Mr. Ch**ever was deeply 
lamented both by the members of the Con- 
gregational church, of which he wa- an 
acme ai d worthy mcml»er. and also by the 
w holt- community as he was a man highly 
esteemed f.»r his many distinguishing 
traits, of an excellent character, social, 
Kind, sympathetic and honest. 
It ha.- ever In-' n a matter of deep inter- 
and of much satisfaction to me. to 
read the doing* of the early settlers of 
[hi- ancient town a- I And them recorded 
n their rtr-t hook of record-. Hut a- a 
»ew spa per article will not permit an «-x- 
ended narration of the events of those 
ears nr of hut a few of the names of 
hu-e who seem to have taken an active j 
'art in the affairs of the early settlement 
f this lown. I must confine m>self to a 
ew brief extracts as additional to what 
a- been previously published In the pre- j 
cling -ketches of the early history of 1 
Id* town. 
The Kcv Dr I'hur*ton in hi* historical 
it! e-* til the tillie of the celeb rat ion of 
the centennial of the Congregation* 
church, in thi*t«»wn. tiuiy *nv* —"The 
tie*ire »o know *omcthlng of one'* am • * 
trv i* an in»tiuct of human nature, li 
fop* fut in early childhood to i** inform 
»*d of the aily life of parent* and grand- 
parent*. of thing* long pa*t, <»r what 
thy *aw.or heard, or did. or *uffered. 
"hen they were young ** And well dt* 1 
remenitn r in the days of my boy hoot I of 
*.tting by the *ide of my grandfather. 
Jonathan hurling. or in hi* lap. and with 
"hat deep Interest I li.Memd to him a* he 
related the manv eventful *ceoe* of hi* 
life from hi* youthful da>* when at tf»e 
«ge .*f 1*. he enli*teil in the Revolutionary 
army, of hi* han!*hip* w hi u at Loui*hurg. 
"f hi* return to Antiover. of hi* marriage, 
of hi* searching for a place for a *ettle- 
ment ami of hi- arrival in Hiuehil!—then 
called Ka*t An lover. April I *.. 1765. and of 
hi* liarti struggle* in clearing hi* farm and 
in building hi* ln»u*e. etc. 
I>r riiuoton in hi* add re**, a* above al- 
iuthtl to. further remark* —“The tlr-t pas- 
tor of !hi* church. Rev Mr Ki*her. wa* 
r* markable for hi* ta*v and *kill in col- 
lecting ami putting upon record the facta 
il fore feoVtoie um»* i*. « ■ 
,f 111!- mw n Ilian any other In this region 
Front a personal anil frequent Inspection 
,f tin- record- of this toon, and of the 
inativ miscellaneous paper- relating to tin- 
i-ariv doings -if tin town I think it I- 
ilouhtful whether there is a town in llit- 
--nitty w ho-e records hate iteen more fui 
iV. faithfully and neatly kept, and the pa- 
per- is-tier arranged, or more orderly tiled 
an.1 better preserved, titan are those of 
litis ancient town of Hluehlll. 
Still as tl is is hit native plai e. ami 
wlit-re I have lived and mingled with tin- 
people thereof, in all the various relations 
of life, for more tltau three-quarter* of a 
century I may itc somewhat partial in my 
opinion. 
A- Is fore.and repeatedly statetl. tln-tirst 
settler-of lJIueliill were Joseph Wood and 
John Koundy. April 7. ITB2 and as a mat- 
ter of mere safety from an attack, by the 
i iilians. they tlr-l located on a small island 
situated between the large and small salt 
water points, and on ltd- island --some- 
thing nf a battery” was built bythetowu 
in May. 17TO. 
Thi' battery, although it was construct- 
ed 120 years ago, a- I am told, is still 
plainly to he seen, ami also the cellar holes, 
in this [mrt of the town,upon which I have 
many titties looked with thrilling interest 
and with peculiar emotions,over which the 
early- settler* Hist built tlielr humble dwell- 
ing-.are -till plainly v tsible.forcibly remind- 
ing u» of the many struggles and pi ivatiom 
of these pioneers in their efforts to makt 
themselves and their families a home it 
this place which was then in a wildernesi 
stale. 
aa* 1 tu non- nn tlitu tli.* Hrti 
Milled pari of the town. 1 wish to remark, 
Iiefore I forget it, that on the records 
ill tlie town. I And a plan drawn 
hy the Kev. Mr. Fisher, for a bridge 
over the Falls, and also a letter 
from him to Ihe town, wherein he of- ; 
fered to give forty dollars cnnually from 
the amount of his salary for the term of 
live years toward the cost of its construe- j 
lion. Hut it seems that such an undertak- 
ing was more than the people in those j 
days, in their feeble condition, could ac- j 
complish, especially as they were very- 
anxious to build a meeting-house, and 
about which they were consulting how, ; 
when aud where to do it. 
Newport, Nov. 1, 17Cfl. ; 
Then the neck of land in this township j 
was laid out into 80 acre lots, beginning I 
at the falls aud running thence southerly 
about 150 n^Js to a spring, and thence 
across the ut-ck such a course as shall give 
80 acres upon the eud of the neck. This 
lot of land then being in quiet and peace- j 
able possession and enjoyment of Beuja- 
min York of said tow n. 
Secondly. Beginning at said spring and 
laying out seven other lots of land on said 
neck, each being sixty rods wide on Ihe 
front or bay aud running across the neck 
over to the salt pond, such a course as 
shall give 80 acres to each lot. Mr. John 
Roundy then being in the peaceable pos- 
session of the first of these lots of land, 
joining upon Benjamin York; and Jona- 
than Day in quiet possession of the second 
of these lots; Mr. James Cavendish, after- 
wards called Candage. being in the quiet 
possession of the third anti the fourth of 
these lots of land; Mr. Ebenexer Hinckley 
of the fifth ol these lots; Mr. James Day 
of the sixth of these lots, and Mr. John 
York of the seventh. 
This Ebenexer Hinckley was found froxen 
to death on Long Island. For two reas- 
ons, and first, to show how very careful 
the town officers of those days were to put 
| on record all of the particular or special 
events that happened In the town, and sec- 
ond. as a matter of curiosity, to show how 
> profuse they were in the use of capital 
letters. I will give a verbatim et literatim 
■ copy of the inquest that was held on his 
■ body. 
? Blcehim. Bat, March SI, 1776. 
1 “This 1 >*v Being found the Body «f on* 
Ehenezer Hinckley Being Capt. on I.ein« 
I Island lately an Inhabitant of Said Plac* 
and Being found Dead on Said Island II 
was thought Proper of the Inhabitants 
there was no Coroner within Twenty Miles 
of Said Place to Chuse Mr. John Koundy 
as a fore Man to Twelve Jury Men then ai d 
there to Examine the Body and how Said 
Hinckley Came to his End Whereas Every 
and Each of ihem one thought that he 
perished with the Cold and Said Jury haa 
hereunto set our Hands this 31st Day of 
March, 1776. John Koundy fore Man. 
Zehadiah Shutlnck. Nathan Parker. Jos- 
hua Horton, Thomas Coggin, Jonathan 
Darling, James Candace, Nrral Wood. 
Ezekiel Osgood, Jrdediah Holt, Joseph 
\\ <mm! Jr, Phiueas osgood, Dauiel ua- 
g'KHl." 
In connection with the preceding and 
for the same reasons aa above staled, 1 
am inclined to copy from the same hook 
the record of another Inquest holden the 
same year. 
Hitkiiii-1. Hay, Auk 17. 1776 
Alt the Douse of Wells Stanley being 
Called together on the Melanrolly (>,, a- 
slon of the Death of Said Stanley's Wife 
lo Examine how Sue Came to her End and 
Being lo a remote Place where there was ; 
no ( oroner to Ire had According to l-sw 
the People made choice of ('apt. Benj. I 
Bates as a Coroner and the Body Being 1 
Examined found that She I.ayd Ylalent 
Hands on Herself and Hanged herself. 
Nicholas l]o|t Fore Man, Dudler Carlton, 
Thomas Milllken, Thomas Garland, Joseph 
Currier, Benjamin Crocker. Samuel Milll- 
ken.Corneleas Morgan. Jeremiah Colburn 
At the aouth part of this town Is a 
narrow portion of land, bounded on the 
north and west by the Bluehlil Falls and 
by the long salt water pond, and on the 
ea-t by Hluehill Bay. and exten ling south- 
erly some three or four miles to the Urook 
hit town line and which has always been 
known as "Bluehlil Neck." 
Eight lot., of sO^acres rat h. on the 
north end were laid out hy the town. Nov 
1 1 1,7 an,! Imt,nH-.l ._n_, 
h »ovt appear*, and owned by the persona 
above named as the original settlers there- 
on ; and besides those persons other- by 
tin- name of Carter. Day. Morse. Eaton. 
Hamilton. Friend and Daly soon located 
there This Mr Daly and hi- wife were 
Iri-h people and he was a deserter from 
the English army when at ( astiue in Is id. 
Hi- wife wa-. at the time of her death, 
the oldest person who ever lived in Blue- 
hill. being nearly 106 year- old. aud he li\- 
ed to he 90 
lu the olden tunes the above named Mr 
Friend, whose name wa- Benjamin, flr-t 
to..k a lot of land on the north side of the 
bay near to that of Jonathan Darling and 
between the lots taken up by Seth Kiiu- 
ball aud Kii-h:i Dodge, but he soon moved 
across the bay to the nock, where nearly 
or quite all of those people have descend- 
• nt- now living 
Previous to the time when the first 
bridge wa- built over the falls, the people 
0,1 lhi'* suffered many inconveniences 
as they had no communication with the 
other parts of the town. »— Vet to 
ewn to bury their dead %*v\ *Xilnt 1 'cation 
at the head of the bay. for ft Ct.mt.u.ry 
But it seems that there was quite a diver- 
sity of opinion als»ut the matter and an 
agreement deemed quite hopeless. Now 
thi-Mr Friend wa.-quite a singular sort of 
n man. and with all.was rather selfish, vis- 
ionary and superstitious and quite obsti- 
nate in Ids disposition anti hung out like a 
tiger; but. at last, when he saw that near- 
ly all the others seemed to Ik* against him. * 
he said Well, you and all your folk-j 
can »>e buried there hut I never will so long 
a- I have my senses!” To prevent any 
further contention al*»ut the matter the 
town interfered and assumed the offen 
-ivc and voted Fell. 6. 1797. ••that Benja- 
min Friend. John Kouody and Samuel 
Mor-e be a committee to provide a burying 
ground on the ueck." whereupon Mr 
Friend gave the town a deed of a par', of 
hi- farm fora “burying ground.” on con- 
dition that the town should build a fence 
around it which they did with cellar 
posts and refuse boards.” I notice by the 
records of the town that a committee wa- 
appoiuted March 6. 1769, consisting of 
Jonathan Day. John Koundy and Benjamin 
York, “to lay out roads where they may 
think proper on the neck," and at the same 
meeting Joseph Wood. Jonalhau Darling 
aud Robert Parker were chosen a commit- 
tee to lay out roads lo convene the peo- 
ple this side of the fall-and the salt pond.' 
Two of the bridges built by the town 
! over the falls, lu coti-equence of the gr* at 
force of the tide, the ke and the wind, to- 
geiber with the natural decay, were car- 
I ried away, w hereupon the town concluded 
to build a third one iu a more substantial 
and permanent manner of granite and iron. 
The previous bridges had granite piers, 
vhich. with quite expensive repairs, did 1 
veil forthe new bridge, which. I think, is 
lie only iron bridge in this county. 
As this neck lias Income quite an im- 
jortant part of the tovn. 1 am lncliued to 
1 
iay something more about it. The road 
in this neck leads frim the falls south- 
erly to Brooklin and Sedgwick, the most 
if which is nearly striight and quite level, 
and crosses the lots o' land about midway 
from the hay to the salt pond, and thus j 
quite conveniently dividing the lots into 
tillage and grass laid ou the east side, 
sloping towards the lav, and on the west 
side into pasture ant* woodland, sloping 
toward the salt pond. This road is in full 
view of the beautifulbay and of several 
islands, the largest cf which is about sev- 
en miles long and ot an average about two 
miles wide, and hasalways been known as 
“Long Island,” wlereon there are several 
good farms and about 150 people and 
where there Is quit a lot of granite and 
quite a large amoint of grauite business is 
being done. 
The road on tlifc neck with its beautiful 
surroundings,aflods one of the most pleas- 
ant and desirable places for driving and 
pleasure seeking hat can be found In all 
this region, and 10 place around this bay 
is any better sittated or any more desira- 
ble for t‘ e locatou of cottages to accom- 
modate summe visitors than Bluehlll 
Neck. 
In my next aricle, No. 11, as a matter 
of historical iiterest, I propose to copy 
a few pages of he first book of the rec- 
ords ot this town and to speak more par- 
ticularly about tie Wood and the Hinck- 
ley families andjf several other individ- 
uals among thimost noted of the early 
settlers, as adctlonal to what has pre- 
viously been pulished in these sketches. 
B. W. D. 
Bluehlll, Marh, 1890. 
—The Prestent nominated John B. 
Weber, of Butilo. to be Commissioner of 
Emigration, ad General J. R. O'Beirne, 
Assistant Cowiissioner. 
—Kincaid, rho killed ex-Congressman 
Taulbee, was ield to await the action of 
the grand jur- 
—The Chicgo, Burlington and North- 
ern Railroad ras bought by the Chicago, 
Burlington ad Quincy. 
m 
I For the Ellsworth American.] 
Reed a Lake and Eastern Maine. 
Mr. Editor: 
Many writers who have traveled in Hi 
western states, some of them citizens <■ 
M line, speak in high terms of the west.ef 
pccialiy of its many and various resource* 
vast prairies, rich agricultural lands an 
other inducements inteuded to invite innni 
gratiou. But little Is said of blizzards am 
cyclones that mo frequently sweep over th 
country, destroying both life and propert; 
and the withering droughts that occur 
ruming their crops and everything of veg 
etable life (as it has in some of tho* 
-tales the past year.) Then, again, tin 
enormous hoods that overflow the rivcr'i 
bank- for miles in extent, carrying build 
ings. bridges and everything in their rag 
ing current, causing death and destruction 
In their course, arc seldom or never men- 
tioned. 
The soil in the east is more sterile than 
in ihe wesf. but the east is not troubled 
with droughts or floods; tornadoes arc 
not known down east. The field crops in 
the eastern states may not be so much in 
quantity per acre; but in quality they far 
••xceed the crops in the western states. 
Wheat, cort^uid other grain are consider* 
ed superior to grain grown in the western 
states. 
When I commenced to write this article 
I intended to give a brief narrative of 
some places in ea-lern Maine that were fa- 
miliar to me in years gone by. I wrote 
the above to draw a comparison between 
the west and Hie ea-t and to show that the 
west is not a paradise all the time. I sup 
p<*-«* the western states have advantages 
and disadvantages, in common with every 
other section of our country In some of 
the western -tale- quite a boom is gut up 
very year by land speculators w ho an* nut 
*o much In the interest of the country 
Lhey an- to rill their own pockets 
I will now resume my narrative of what 
first intended to write The little pamph* 
et published by George li Haynes. K-q 
lives a very fair and proper description <»f 
( .*.J. Hanging the 
name ti» (ireen Lake I think th i.l. tlly 
j wrung a* tlu many other*. di-at-rnilanu uf | t,u' <>r»t settlers. They believe that we 
: should preserve unchanged the original 
and traditional name* a* memento* of 
those old pioneer* who matte- the Hr*t per- 
manent settlement In KlNwortli. In 176:1. 
more than 125 year* ago. I have often 
tx-en Informed bv grandfather Benjamin 
•loy and other* of tin- Br*t settler*, aud al- 
»o tiy their children that Most-* Recti was 
the Brat white man that crossed the wa 
ter.* of Keetl * Bond. He and an Indian 
guide crossed the pond in a wherry which 
the w hite men at that lime called the In 
dian birch canoe. Keetl and hi* guide 
*penl several days exploring the lake ami 
tin- laud bordering on the lake. Soon al 
ter, he with two young men, sons of the j 
settler*, commenced hunting aud further 
exploring the lake and the small pond* 
that emptied Into it In former years the 
pond wa* generally called Keetl'* Lake, 
which I think it should be called at the 
present 11me *. Ileed was the Brst to ex- 
liili uCt'i tnn Cl lain **.«,.* ***»«.- 
found «»n all the large brook* Otter*, 
minks, martins anil other small animal* 
were exceedingly plentiful I have often 
in my younger day* examined several of 
these dams. There Were two darns on 
Wormwood brook emptying into tin* lake 
on the northwest cove. I have no doubt 
but traces of the work of those old brook 
dwellers can now lie found A beaver wa* 
caught on the Great tirook in iMOd by John 
J «v and Nathaniel Jellison, which wa* 
supposed t«» 1h* the last one caught in the 
State 
Joy and .Jellison. the young men above 
mentioned, were great friends of Kecd and 
were with him much of the time, hunting 
on the lake and ponds and in the forest 
for nearly eight years. After Heed left 
the country, soon after tin* Kevolutionarv 
war, those young inen spent a large part 
of their time hunting, until they were old 
men. Their friend* said they were not fit 
for anything else. Great brook is on the 
northern side of Heed's Lake a short dis 
tauce b low the narrows. In former years 
abundance of white tl*h went up this 
brook in the night in the spawning sea 
son and could be taken by boat loads in nets 
w heu returning to the lake. These fish I 
suppose were w hat are now called land 
locked salmon. The source of the Great 
| brook is Mountain I*ond and a small pond 
called Kocky Lond through which the 
Great brook passes. The water of those 
ponds is very pure and that region has al- 
ways been a select place for catching 
trout and perch of a superior quality, 
j Heed and his young companions h id camps 
on the shores of several of these ponds; 
the one on Heed's Lake wa* above the nar- 
rows at a place now called Jettison's Cove. 
The walls were built 01 small logs and the 
HU CUjrifU liriuiiivn naiiv. n* 
vails of the one at .lellisou's Cove was In 
cry good condition in 1815. 1 and some 
ither boys with several young men repair 
d it at that time and camped in it ocea- 
ionally when hunting and A-hing up the 
ake. Reed called Mountain Pond Caribou | 
:*ond. Ill the warm weather caribous 
•ame to this pond in large numbers. The 
-arlbou ami moose are never found to- ; 
{ether; they avoid each other. I have 
>een told by old hunters that in the 
winter moose and deer yard in the low 
liid swampy land, few in a place. The 
•aribou herd together and go from place 
to place, preferring the high land and 
mountain forest for winter homes. The 
water that flows intro Reed’s I>a te is from 
several small ponds and brooks, not from 
bogs but from high lands and mountain 
spriugs, which makes the water in the 
lake so clear ami pure. 
On and uear the bauks of the lake many 
relies of ancient mould frequently have 
been found, such as arrow-heads, chisels 
and other implements made of stone, and 
mounds !u several places near the lake 
have been found where the aboriginea 
occasionally made their homes and buried 
their dead warriors with all their imple- 
ments both of war and peace. The mounds 
have often been desecrated by seekers of 
relics of a race that are fast passing away 
aDd are about forgotten. 
In the last thnty years the Dirigo State 
not only directs but leads with all her bril- 
liant mountain and grand lake scenery and 
other attractions. Eastern Maine has be- 
come noted as a famous summer resort, to 
which the statesmen, merchants and thous- 
ands of others escape from the heated and 
stifling air and dust of the large cities. 
The weary and feeble enjoy the cool, fresh 
mountain air and the delightful forest 
shades. 
_ 
The many inland harbors on the exten- 
sive seaboard of the Pine Tree Slate are 
equal. If not superior,to any on the Ameri- 
can continent. The largest ships in the 
world can ride in the harbors of Maine In 
deep water and sure anchorage in perfect 
safety. The wonderful beauty and com- 
bination of sea and mountains have many 
attractions for visitors; and the aea coast 
and bays dotted with Innumerable green 
and charming islands are in every wav en- 
joyable. 
The patrons of that ancient and “mighty 
hunter. Nimrod," of Hebrew fame will flnil 
8 i that Eastern Maine is an El Dorado. Its 
f lakes are surrounded by mountains of 
strange beauty, and Its meadows offer va- 
rled inducements to the sportsmen, for 
I : here the moose, deer and other animals In 
I large numbers range in their native forest 
I : and meadows and perhaps the sportsmen 
• | may think they have found the “happy 
| hunting ground” anticipated by our red 
1 brethren in the hereafter. Tile bearers of 
■ j the rod and hook. If skilled anglers, are 
sure most any season of the year of a 
I g(m{> <la-v's spurt In must any uf these 
lakr*». 
March 20. J. L. M 
[ From our regular Correspondent. | 
Washington Letter. 
Washington. D. C.. Mar 17, 1890. 
J Senator Stanford said to-day that any- | body that w anted to, might speak slight- 
j ingly of or make fun of his resolution in- 
'triieting the Senate Finance committee to 
inquire into the feasibility of the I nileil 
Sistes Government loaning the farmers of I 
the country money at one or two per cent. I 
per annum taking mortgages upon their 
Isud to secure payment, hut that the reao- 
lull.m was offered after mature consldera- ! 
lion and he believed it to be entirely prac- 
ticable and also to be the best method of 
restoring prosperity to the depressed agrl 
cultural Interests Mr. Stanford also stat- 
ed that lie pr.ii osed using all the influence 
tic had to get the committee to frame anil 
report a bill on the subject The thing 
looks somewhat startling at first glance, 
bu: w hen a man of Mr Stanford's business 
experience advances a business proposition 
it is certainly worthy of careful considera- 
tion 
1 he President lias becu urged to go to 
^ 
I tiiladelphia. Wednesday, to witness the 
launching of the new cruiser “Newark" 
and In- may ilo so; he has it under couslil- 
s'1 rrtnrv Tracy lias Isrcmi- disgust,. 
with tin- tires,line, long drawn out, re 
ta | < mat hod of ,nduet i ng lot si ness in e, 
tain bureaus of the Navy department an 
ha- determined to have a change, and i 
or,I, r to have it made according to hi 
own Ideas he has gone to the Norfolk nav 
yard to make a personal investigation in 
to the delays that have attended the com 
piction of the cruiser "Baltimore" at ilia 
lard Commodore Fulton, chief of th< 
bureau ,<f provisious and clothing of tin 
Navy department, has resigneii and other- 
tnsy go in consequence of the Seer, tarv'? 
determination. 
Representative Lodge of Massachusetts, 
lias introduced Ins Federal election hill 
It contains many features similar to tit, 
Australian system of voting and is intend 
ed lo apply t,, all Congressional ami Presi- 
dential fictions. La, h [lolling place I- 
put in charge of six judges, three repre 
setitlug each political party. Voters who 
an not read and write may have their tick 
ets marked by one of the judges. In tin 
presence of another representing the ol 
tr«>; 
* of S4"* v..tci» 
llie __ -ait "HI 
warning intending settler* to Eerp 
Ch-rokee strip in the Indian territory 
w inch many people seem under the ini 
pr*—i«»u w a- opened to settlement hy th*- 
pa—age of thf Oklahoma hill A commi- 
aim) i* i)<• w negotiating with tin* t h»*rokee 
Imiian- for thf-* laml-. ami it i- prohn»>l* 
that thf? will hf open to settlement in th* 
near futurr. hut ilit-y are not open now. 
I hr Democrats have been industriou-l\ 
engaged for some time pa-t in trying t*’ 
get up a political -en.-ation hy making 
statements about the enormous appropria- 
tion:* thi- Congress wa- to make and the 
big deficiency there was to be in the Trea.-- 
urv instead of a surplus. Representative 
Cannon of Illinois, who is chairman of 
the Uou-e Appropriation committee, ha.-, 
by a statement of facts, spiked every gun 
on the Democ ratic I'm-. Mr Cannon -ay- 
that w ith the exception of a pension hill 
the appropriations of the present session 
of Congress will probably he less than 
that of the- la-t and that there will be sur- 
plus enough left to enable the Republican- 
to make ttie contemplated reductions in 
the tariff. Mr. Cannon is authority in 
tins matter a- no appropriation hill can gel 
before the House until it has been pas-e«! 
upon hy his committee. The Democrat- 
will have to get up something new. 
A resolution has been adopted hy th* 
House calling for information from tin 
Secretary of War as to the facilities am 
money at his command to guard the le 
yees and government work-from damage 
ami destruction hy the present flood in tin 
Mississippi river, also w hat steamers cai 
lie used to rescue those in peril. 
The World's Fair bill a.- approved by th' 
Chicago committee will probably get be- 
fore tin* Ilou.se this week. It provides 
for a commission to consist of two repre- 
sentatives from eacli state and territory I 
and two from the District of Columbia 
ami eigtit commissioners at large to bo de- 
signated as the World's Columbian Ex- 
position. It also appropriates gl..">00.000 
for the erection of buildings to display the 
Government exhibits, ami that the I'niled 
States shall not l>e liable for any debts in- 
curred by the saiil incorporation The | 
question of date is still uncertain. The ; 
Chicago folks say they will be satisfied to j 
have Congress settle that. 
Speaker Reed proposes to make things 
wa ra for the ex-Congressmen who abuse 
the privileges of the floor of the House by 
acting as lobbyists. There are a number 
of such. 
The vote on the Blair bill is to in' taken 
iu the Senate next Thursday. 
National News. 
—Clara Barton, of the Red Cross, has 
appealed for aid for the Dakota sufferers. 
_The various labor organizations of 
New-Jersey have formed •The Stale 
Industrial Senate." 
—Republican clubs in Illinois passed 
resolutions urging the farmers to unite 
for their own protection. 
_The surveyors who examined the Col- 
orado River Canon reported rich discover- 
ies of gold, silver, copper, coal and salt. 
—A committee reported to the Pan- 
American Congress in favor of subsidized 
lines to ports of Mexico and of countries 
along the Caribbean Sea. 
_A bill was introduced in the Uhio 
I Senate to change the metnod of choosing 
Presidential electors. 
—Chairman Midgley sent a letter to 
Chairman Cooley advocating a change in 
the Interstate Commerce law, so as to per- 
mit pooling. 
_The Mississippi levees were reported 
broken in Arkansas. 
-Ex-Congressman Taulbee who was 
shot at tile Capital by Kiucaid, a news- 
paper correspondent, is dead. 
—The annual meeting of the Pennsyl- 
vania Railroad was held. 
—Several Democratic officials of Hud- 
son County, N. J-. testified concerning the 
use of “Joker” ballots before the Legis- 
lative Investigating Committee. 
Remarks of Hod, S. L Mi]liken in th 
House Feb- 22. 
Mr. Milliken. Mr Speaker, I am oue o 
the few. perhaps, in the House of Kepre 
sentatives who have not either directly 01 indirectly ^except so far as 1 have an inter 
« st in my country) any interest in this fair 
My people have no city to i>e boomed bj it- They have given me no instrue 
tions upon it. They wish simply if it shall be held, to contribute to its sue 
cess by their efforts and to share in it? 
glory Hut 1 have been a little amused ir 
listening to the different arguments which 
have been made iu opposing, to holding « world's fair. My friend from Kansas has 
argued that the country is too poor to have 
it; that we need to appropriate the money to other purposes. 
Will, Mr. Speaker, every man is too 
poor to make expenditure for any luxury or any comfort, almost, if he thinks so. 
I presume we could all lay up more money if wr would sell our comfortable dwellings and live in tents instead of houses. Hut. 
sir. I am one of the men who believe tint 
this country celebrates too little, that we 
have too few holidays, that we do too 
much work aud have too little play, that 
we spend too much tune iu saving the dollars which we leave for somebody else to Contend aud quarrel over alter we are 
dead. 
My other friend over here thinks this 
money should be reserved to pay pensions 
to th«- soldiers. I am sure that no man iu 
this House will go farther or make greater efforts than I to compensate those brave 
men who wetil down on the perilous edge «*f battle to defeud their country aud gue 
us the Government which we have to-dav 
Hut U t me say to my fiiend that if this 
world s fair shall Ik* held. I believe there 
are no people in this country who will 
more largely, more earnestly, or more 
eagerly partielpate in it than the ruen who 
carried the [lag of their country and made 
U possible for us now to have a world s 
fair ami to float the flag of the nation 
more proudly iu tin* face of the nations of 
the earth to day than Itever floated before 
And let me say further. Mr. Speaker, that tiie soldiers of the country know 
•m-iigdi to know that if this worlds fair 
'ball be a success m developing and ex 
‘‘biting to the world the great industries i 
f the nation. its gr* at prosperity, the i bruits of it, industry, and the fortune I 
Idt h to-day seems before it, that success, 
hat ihlbiiion, will in- a grander tribute j 
o lln men whose bravery saved the cotm ! 
" «ii im* possible lhau any 
I "llicr tribute you ail pay to them, ami 
^ they v\ til so c»11 *i«ler it. I •!•* n"t I- lien no ni»tu»r how honest iv or palrhlllrully il Ilia\ fir s, I. That the 
| galiaii ( i,i <ii .ohlirtH w.i >n, a,, to-ilav 
, 
wil1 l*ank any man lor hailing tin- 
1 
poiliiv art for iliem They would raih.r 
Imvc a dollai less lu their pnek.-ts and lie 
aide to see the grand, goulen fruits ,,f 
I Ilieir deeds spread out In fore the world a, 
this exhibition eau not laii to d a 
I plailse j L 
liul we will take rare of tlie soldiers and 
j Have the fair. to,,. I hr. ountrv is „nt r,„, 
j I"""' l" boll We will keep' the Tress- 
i ury r, plete w tth money hy protecting our 
| industries and the workman's labor, and 
; iron, il,,. repletion pay the i. .u rn.. 
I xpeinlitures even when We -hall have pass 
j eli dependeiil pension lull, lire arrears lull, 
j an.I siirii other Jegisiai e ui as mav he nrers- 
-ai v tosiisUin in ilieir old age tlie.miry gallant ilelenders. l hiis we will firing j 
money to tlie nation's eoffers hy giving 
I people prospel I tv and wlille we expend ! tent sums hi do jllsllle to tile soldier 
at a world S fair we will glorify Ins 
ploit.s hy ex III hi ting to all tlie many peo- 
ples w ho Shall eonie here on that grand 
"! a-ion the iiiagnllli eut results of hi- 
vahu. anil so display not only the pnalui-i- ol American genius and enterprise. Inn 
also What has lieeu made possible hy Amen 
«an courage 
And my friend from Texas [Mr. Mills whom 1 am always glad to h. ar who i-1 
fwaya cm rgetir and sometimes even elo I 
'Ion .. -».• who 1 set sure I-jpalrio. le. has I I naM' heard a good flcai aot»m «.,* ..... 
irine* ■ >I .J* ffer*on, ami I never heard »• 
umu who prided himself •>!» being a fodow 
r of J* tf» r*on w ho had any thii g lie want j 
*•.1 lo do or anything In- wanted !-i prevent 
who did not ipiote .Lifer son. I.aughlt j 
anil applau*r j 
If that *»id patriot and statesman could j 
:i*e fiotu hi* grave to day he would w<-n 
ler at the *en thoii*and different chapter* i 
and doctrine* which are allrihuted i*» him ! 
1 he Speaker. T»u* time of the gentle j 
man ha* expired. 
Mr .Mi!liken l hope I will tx* permit 
led to continue iny remark* to show. at 
least. on vv deli *ide of the .jue*tion 1 am 
and wln-re I shall vote for the location of 
the world’* fair. [Laughter 
Again my friend argue* that Ooluuibu* 
did not discover tin North Ameru au — t> 
Lllieiit. Hut he di*eovered America. IL 
I wa* the llr.*t to conceive tin- ide-ithat there 
mu*l be land on flu* *ide of tlie globe to 
balance the eastern bemi*phere, and be 1 
I pur*ued hi* conception to demonstration j 
wy actual fact. 
; He wa* the flr*t to cross the ocean, and 
whatever was done by lliose who came 
after him. he vv a* the great pioneer of tlie I 
j stormy Atlantic. 
To hi.* genius, enterprise, intrepid com 
i age. ard fortitude i* due the fact that tlie ! 
American continent i* to daycrow ned vv 11 h 
the hle**llig* of elv ili/.:»tloii.indeed,the he*t 
and most advanced civilization known to 
mankind; ami should tin- dead rise now. j 
no returned soul or *«»ul at present living 1 
could *o justly take pride in tin- green J 
fields, the great Industrie*, tin- grand <itn *. 
the enlightened and bem-ilcent in*titution* 
ami the happy homes of intelligent, I'liri*- 
iian. growing America a* could ( hri*t •- 
plier » oluinou*. whose marvelous di*cov 
ry ha* led to it all Let no man attempt 
lo tear a laurel leaf from In* brow or 
diminish the measure of his renown Hi* 
memory should dwell ever in the pride ami 
■ affection of American* 
lilll my II M'lKI says UIIU uirummminM 
has no constitutional right t«» interfere in 
this matter. Is it an interference for the 
Government to provide f«»r the cele >rati<>u 
of the four hundredth anniversary of the 
continent on w hu h it hold- jurisdiction and 
where the people who have created ami 
support it have lived and live now ? Y*-. 
-ays my friend, it is a constitutional inter- 
ference w ith the rights of the people, and 
so the Constitution and Thomas .Jefferson 
ever appear to forbid whatever the gentle- 
man thinks should be prev *iiUhI, ami he 
would let the State of New York, or the 
city of Chicago, or St. Louis celebrate the 
world's fair. Indeed, is the geutleman so 
unpatriotic as that? I do not believe he 
will be when he shall weigh the import 
of his words. 
When the people of Athens complained 
to Peiicles of the cost of the statues and 
temples with which he is said to have 
adorned and beautified that city more than 
Home was so beautified from its foundation 
to the time of Ca?-ar, he replied, ••Then 
Pericles will pay the hills, but the credit 
shall be ascribed to Pericles ami not to the 
Athenians whereupon they resolved at 
once that the city should iucurtheexpeu-e 
taid made no further coinplaint. 
Would the gentleman have his country- 
men less patriotic ami magnanimous than 
this pagan people? Hate we less to i>« 
proud of? Indeed, have we achieved so 
little in all these hundred years that it may 
be all compassed within the limits of one 
State or city? Are we ready to say. let 
New-York or Chicago or St. Louis have 
all the houor of celebrating our pi ogress, 
if only either one of them wdl foot the 
bills?' No, I am sure the American people 
are not so poor in purse or patriotism as 
to cousent to that. 
A world’s fair should be held in 1*92 and 
it should be entirely a national affair; an 
exhibition by the nation of the fruits ol 
the geuius, enterprise, courage, and Indus 
try to tue other civilized nations of the 
earth and to itself, and it should lie heir 
at the national capital. Nothing could be 
more undignified, more disgraceful tousai 
I a people than to auction this fair off as yen 
would a lot of old furniture at a commoi 
vendue, inviting three cities to bid again* 
each other for it as a means to a loca 
boom. Here at the capital, where are u 
be found the achives of the nation, \U 
public buildings, monuments, and tin 
statues of its heroic men of the past, let u 
invite the people of the other land 
to come iuto the parlor, and not any on< 
of the business rooms of the country 
where we will gather together for thel 
observation and instruction, too, the pro 
ducts of the braiu aud muscle of our pen 
pie in all quarters of our great, dlversittei 
I and wonderfully rich domaiu I Here shall the golden grain of the Wasl 
i the cotton of the South, the manufactures 
of New-hnglaud, the delicious fruits of 
1 "Ur Pacific shores, and the commerce of 
our extensive coast ami the Great Lakes 
} be gathered beside the offerings that com 
m beyond the sea. and foreigners shall learn of and we of them of the resources 
of all, while we thus In the beat way p,,-. 'ibie celebrate the great discovery of tlia. peerless navigator whose fame must li- 
as wide as the world so long as hums 
lire and memory shall endure. 
Out of all this will grow utilities far ex- 
ceeding In value its cost. New market, 
will he opened to our Industries when 
they shall have come to he better known 
A greater respect for our country ami its 
people Will be germinated In Hie minds of 
j those who come here, ami a greater frieud- sliip will grow up between the members of 
tin- grand fauitlv of nations. 
I have no word to say to the detriment 
of New York or Chicago or St. Louis. I 
admire the enterprise, the public spiri'. and the liberal way in which they liav 
opened their pockets to secure to then, 
selves respectively the world's fair. In- 
deed, it would lie hardly too much to sav 
that either of them aloue. with tbecountr) immediately contributory to If, could g( f 
ip a gret world's fair on its own account. 
Itut let them conn- in with ns all, and «' 
tin- capital, in which we are equally Intel 
• sled, make this a great national all'an in 
I Which every section of the country aha.: I eel that it has a part, where niv friend 
lr.-ui Texas, and uiy friend from St Louis. 
niv friend from New York. and my friend 
lr..m Chicago may meet and shake hands, 
| equally inspired with patriotic .‘un- 
ions in view of a splendid exhibition of 
heir country > progress and grandeur. 
I have no fi-ar that the fair will be a fin 
lal failure here or elncw |n-re. We hav 
■ I my more people than we had In Is;, 
w lien the centennial was lu l l In 1‘bilad. 
plna. and there are many more strungei 
'o come here, with belter m.-aus of trim 
portation. 
li.-si.i.-s, this fair, commemorating as wiii tin- four hundredth anuiversarv of tli 
discovery of the continent, will keen!/ 
i-mcti the pride as well a, arouse the In 
ler.-st of ,,ur people. All will want I 
make it a success. Thousands will vvi- 
to see the capital of their country and Ink 
dial time to do it. Many thousands of ol 
soldiers will lie only too glad to come her 
to see tile great exhibition ami at the sain 
Lllll«‘ Visit tlit* scene* of tli,-II* exploits k 
I inner of a century u^«». riu* patriot 1*1 
»l our countrymen will injure tin* 
fan to t»e a sucre-*. L, f u« raise it a’io\ 
w wi girci ami inaKe r national 
V,» l’rnnli<M ol. 
i>nd. March fi. Mr. .James Staples, ag. 
.'■* years and 10 months I„ \ugust~! 
•'as stricken down with parulysi- November he had anoth. r s|,,„ k and f 
i-til week.-, he had been n>nfined t<» l. 
*■1. a great suit. rer Mr S' .pit Wa- 
s'o .d citi/en an obliging m ;g|,b..r a h.\ 
ft4lb. r and kind husband at d had hem 
member of the M I- < hnn |, ,jfu MN 
.' tr> His coinpaiiiou with whom he Inc 
n 1 happily fifty-nine years, and five ,-|, 
li-n survive him K .i'-omr tune prior 
■ i> departure he had lain in a srim unc r. 
-• lou?* state, but a- th< morning light 
t.nuty stole upon his soul the mist- 
aie.l away and bke a fired child seek 
Die parental roof, the huid.-e ,f t:, 
l> "*■** 1 want to go horn. I tie fan. 
d. -:re to » \pr. ?s their gratitude to th. 
gld»..r- f,,r their uncasing kindm— 
-ugh his long iiiu? >- 
»>ur town meeting was called on the firs 
d •■.•lay in March, but the rrav. i,; g ,,i. 
at her were -o bad and few were ..ii 
t W.I- deemed prudent to adjourn til 
n. 'mg until tbe loth Met according t 
djoiirnmeiil. and made < hoc ..f the f.. 
»w mg officer* 
Mod. ratoi Benjamin 11 <’u>hinan 
b-rk—A K Vatiium 
'Ni i* tun n Asses-ors and Overseers 
li. Boor—I y rus K Bridge-. I nuU B 
.* nil. \Iv in 11. atli. 
s N ( oinmitte. Walter (’ream. r. K 
♦•it I-.. (iriudle. Flora Marks 
< .die. tor and Treasurer Hubert Litth 
_ 
; "O !. -s t: an last y ear. 
I ext ‘.ks, $*;oo, last year n thing 
1 he whole money assessment will !•• 
l.out $.500 less than last year. 
Died. March lo. Margaret Haney widow 
f the late hdward H-ttiev one of the o. 
-1 persons in this community, making v 
ersous past eighty y* ar> of age w !e» hav 
I in s, hool distri. t N 1-h w thin a' 
year. Among then her ompani.m. Mr 
.d.vaid llancv. win- vvus >7 years f ag 
ml until within « y ar of Ins death, was 
ell know n as one of t lie .smartest -Id men 
Hancock county. Both were lndustri 
is. prudent, thrifty people and had U\. 
I 1\ together for llioie than halt a i: 
v. They were both, we believe tn.hl 
f the M. fcl. Church which they bad 
id**, h 
l late sledding has been fully im 
0 ved and most every one has been at>Je 
ret a good supply of tire w ood out, beside 
large amount of brn k and kiln-wood ba 
>e.-ii lauded by the roadside ready L 
ar t ing. 
liev. Mr LaMars!,, the blind preacher 
he K. M ( inference, gave one of hi 
,ni.pie lectures in the M fc. hurch. <•; 
he evening of the loth. 1 he boy s sa.d 
,vas funny. The weather was so unfavor 
ihle that but few were out. 
•V iitlrr llarbo 
tii-acr Stevens and Myra Noonan left ■ 
I'm sdav's boat for < astine and we lean 
hev expect to graduate in June. 
I math has visited our little village tw 
I he past week. The tirst to be relearn 
mu her sufferings was Mrs Helium 
Bi kfoid who has been *;t'k many mont 
,i,l has borne her sufferings w,th adn 
,u [ •rtitude; and again vv»- In-ar v\ 
1 u that Mrs. Annie lVudlet'Mi. y *!, : 
n riling, joined the silent uu.nbcr t..i 
;,as crossed the river She leaves tw 
voung daughters who will miss a mother 
,ove aud care. Funeral from the I'uitui. 
ait clj4|>el t«»-tm»rr*»w an. 
rapt. Thomas Smallagf and far:.:ly 
•.. ii.mii home si»in»- tiin*e vv .-ks. I 1 
t'Hptam ha- gone east m his vessel am! hi- 
t iinily are on a isit t«» Bar Harbor. " 
iln ir daughter. Mr-. Win Milhketi. 
We learn that (’apt Janie- A Ste\. 
,, Hold Ins schooner, the Grace Stevens 
.» Boston parties. 
: e Star i> making casual trips to B:» 
Harbor, which is a great convenience t* 
pie in this village. 
1 lie Kev. Mr. Atkins of Milton Mills* ha 
been engaged by the Baptist .society 1 
ibis place, ami will occupy the pulpit 
! .hat church the ensuing year, nothing i 
pr»»vidence preventing. 
March lti. 1VPII. 
————— 
Ellsworth Price Current. 
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We do not read anonymous letters and comtuu 
nlcaUons. The name and address of the writer 
are in all case* indispensable, not neoea®*ni} for [ 
publication but as a guarantee of good faith. 
We cannot undertake to returu or preserve com 
raunicatlons that are not used. 
The Maine Granite Men. 
I'he granite companies of Maine have 
already taken some initiative work look- 
ing to the promotion of their business in- 
terests. This is well. The granite indus- 
try in Maine is a most important one. ami 
needs to be carefully looked after. To this 
end there was an interesting gathering at 
the Bangor House, the 19th inst., that of 
representatives of all the great granite 
companies of Maine who met to form a 
State Association. About fifteen gentle- 
men were present and the following of- 
fleers were elected Geo. M. Brainard of \ 
Rockland, of the Bodwell Granite Com- 
pany. president; W. S White of Rock- 
land, of the Booth Bros and Hurricane Is 
land Company. Secretary; .1- l*- Bodwell 
of Hallowed, of the Bodwell Granite 
Works, treasurer ; Geo. Pierce of I-rank 
fort. I S. Bangs of Waterville. W. B. Eat 
on of Sullivan. S E. Lowell of Freeport, 
and N G. White of Hartford. Ct execu- 
tive committee. 
A resolution was passed directing the 
executive committee to join the Granite 
Manufacturers of New England lately or 
gauized iu Boston. The following resolu- 
t:« n was passed 
ed. That It is the sense of this 
meeting that the present condition «*f trade 
will not warrant any increase in the cost 
} granite work or a reduction in hours 
without a reduction in pay. as demanded 
by the Granite ( utters National Cnion af 
ter May 1st. 
Iu marked contradistinction to “The ■, 
Gates Ajar'” and “The Gates Wide open. 
1 > Elizabeth Stuart Phelps, works which j 
w ere so caperlr read by thinking ineti ami j 
women, comes now a book which will be 
.•agerly sought by ali thoughtful people 
It is entitled “That I nknown Country, or 
Future Retribution.” according to the 
teachings of scripture and the opinions of 
sages. scholars and divines, especially at 
tlie present time, relative to endless pun 
-hment. It presents every shade of belief 
n aide articles written by some of tin- 
most learned men of the world, \moug 
Christians it gives the views of Catholic* 
ami Protestants ami among the latter, 
every variety of view relative to the great 
Hereafter, from belief* the most revolting 
the misrenrescutat ion of the divine 
attributes, to those the most reasonable 
and harmonious with all that we can see. 
or feel, or know of divine rewards and 
puuishmeuts. The scope of the work .* 
broader than the Christian religion, includ- 
ing all.as it does.of the prominent religions 
■ f the world, even those akin to that of 
“The poor Indian, whose untutored mind 
'*• < ?(iod iu clouds or hear* I ini in the wind. 
To l e. content* hi* natural desire. 
H* a«k* no angel** wing, no seraph’s hr- 
I tut thinks, admitted to that equa< *k\. 
His faithful dog shall t>ear him company.” 
The publishers are «’ A Nichols \ <’o 
", riugtleid Mass. 
S mu* of the Maine towns ha\e been 
battling strongly against the law compell- 
ing them to furnish their scholars with 
free text books which took effect this year 
Palmyra voted not to accept the law 
claiming that the lo** of books in the 
hand* of scholars, new books on sale and 
the amount of money nere**ary for the 
purchase of new t»onks were very much 
against the town. Hon. N A Luce. State 
Superintendent of Schools, therefore 
wrote them a* follows and other towns 
would do well to i**ruse his remarks: 
scholars at the expense of the town. If 
the town refuses to comply with the law. 
the penalty w ill be the state school fund 
apportioned to the town will be w ithheld 
until full requirements of the law ar*- com- 
plied with.” 
—< >u the Prohibition issue the voters 
Bangor appear to stand—for Prohibition, 
♦k’; against it. 2821; doubtful,2.— t'.iUi s 
r. u its 
The above is very misleading iu that it 
fails to deseriiuiiiate tietween prohibiti->u- 
t*ts and Third Party Prohibitionists. We 
do not know just how many prohibition 
i.*ts there are in Bangor, butm Maine then- 
cannot be less than bO.000 voters who arc 
pronounced prohibitionists, while of the 
adult population three-fourths at least are 
prohibitionists. The Third Party Pro- 
hibitionists are indeed a handful, but the 
name of the gn at body of prohibitionists 
i** legion. 
—Senator Joseph E. Brow n, of Georgia, 
who announces that he will positively re- 
tire from public iite when his present terra 
expires in March, 1891. was a leading 
Secessionist uutii sfter the surrender, and 
then became a reconstructionist, voting 
for General Grant because bis own party 
opposed reconstruction measures. This 
led to his defeat for United States Senator 
in 18Cf. In lss4 he w as sent to the Senate 
by the unanimous vote of the Georgia 
legislature. 
—The widow of Jefferson I'atis signs 
herself V Jefferson Davis. The V is French 
for widow. Mrs. Davis was wrongfully 
prevented from u-ing this -V" many years 
after it became her due; but better late 
than never Now that she is rightfully 
in possession may she live long to wear it. 
—The President ami Mrs. Harrison w ill 
give a state dinner on April 8 to the justi- 
ces of the supreme court, and on April 29 
they will give a reception in honor of the 
army, navy and marine corps. A week 
later a reception to the public will be 
given. 
—Oue of the prominent East Branch 
lumbermen was in Bangor Wednesday and 
reported that the cut on the East Branch 
this year will be 20.000.000 feet, or several 
millions more thau last year. 
—The 32.1 annual session of the Grand 
Lodge of Good Templars of Maine will be 
held in Meonian Hal!, Augusta. Wednesday 
and Thursday, April 23 and 24. Half I are 
on excursion tickets over the railroads. 
It will be a large session as there are 323 
lodges and about 20,000 members of the 
order in Maine. 
—Gen. Neal Dow celebrated his 8<ith 
birthday Thursday. The editor of the 
Americas, formerly of the dear old 
Thirteenth, wishes bis loved Colonel many 
years yet of active life 
Hluehill. 
H. N. Park, Esq., superintendent of the j " bite A Gates Granite Co., with his family, | arrived In town last week from Cdfcneeti- 
cut. 
A. Staples has closed out his stock of 
goods in the Fiske store, and the Mclntire : 
Brothers will open a meat market there at 
an early day. 
A warrant is up for a town meeting to be held Saturday, the 29th inst., “To see ( 
if the town will vote to raise money to 
purchase an American flag to be placed on 1 
school houses.' 
O. H. Venner has had an addition built f 
on to the back of his store. 
Both Sunday schools will hold Easter D 
concerts this year. e 
H. B. Parker. Esq., of the Castiue cus- 
tom-house. was in town last week. 
March 24. Substitute. 
b 
—No lady who desires s idem kitchen will ri 
do without Brussels soap. bi 
Congressional. 
Monday. March lf**-Tbe Senate: Mr. 
)auiel spoke in favor of the Blair bill, and 
lr. Morgan against it: a number of nomi- 
atious were received from the President, 
lining them that of Daniel Lake to t>e 
Jniled States Marshal for the Eastern 
district of New-York. 
Tlie House: Some public buildings 
ippropriatlon bills were pa—cd. a- was 
Ik- bill to transfer the revenue marine. 
In Committee: The House V\ or Id a j 
Fair Committee nearly finished the * hi- 
•ag<> Fair bill;C. F. Adams made an argu- 
netit txfore the House Committee on 
Pacific Railroads. 
Tuesday,—The Senate Mr llawlcy 
•pnke against the Blair bill, and Mes-r- 
Moody and Chandler iu favor of it; the 
L'rgeut Deficiency hill was passed, as were 
ilsu a number of public buildings app.opri- 
ition bills. 
The House In Committee of the Whole 
the Pension Appropriation bill was dis- 
cussed. 
In Committee The House Worlds 
Fair Committee finished the L hicago fan 
bill; arguments in the Hill-Catchings « on- 
test were heard by the House Commi‘tee 
on Elections. 
Wednesday.—The Senate Messrs Heart- 
ami Pierce spoke on the Blair bill. Mr. 
Voorhees advocated Ins resolution con- 
cerning agricultural depression, the Mc- 
Kinley Administrative Custom- bill wa- 
re ported. 
The House The Mudd Compton c >u- 
tested election case, from Maryland, was 
discussed ; the report of the World's Fair 
Committee was presented. 
Iu Committee The Senate Committee 
*>u Foreign Relations heard arguments 
against the Edmunds Meat Inspection bill; 
New-York merchants opp<>*ed the Bow iug 
Green site for the new Appraiser’s Store-, 
before the House Committee on Public 
Buildings ami Grounds. 
Tiiursday.—Seuate The Biair bill was 
defeated 37 to ;'d. 
House Mr Mudd was seated from the 
Yth Maryland District, iu the place of Mr. 
Compton. 
Ill Committee The details of the 
Revenue bill became public 
Friday. The Senate Mi Sherman's 
Anti-Trust 11 was dist u-s« d by M- s-rs 
Sherman. Allison. H.scock. \ « -t and 
others. 
The House The Pension Vppropria?cm 
bill was passed. 
In Committee The House t ornmitt* 
on Electlous heard argument on the ease 
of Kernoghau agt. Hooker, from the 
Yllth Mississippi Distr * 
Saturday I 8• lUf * •1 lPP| 
pr.atiug for a publu building at 
>an Diego. Cal was debated at length, 
uu.l was passed: Mr Blair introduced a 
new educational bill: abont fifty lulls were 
taken from the calendar and pa.—ed. 
1 he House The Timber culture law 
was repealed: eulogies were pronoiim cd 
upon tile late E. d. Gay. of Louisiana. 
In Committee Canned goods niaiiufa. t 
un-r-argued before ttie Way- and Moms 
Lga ■ luty n 
tin plate; tU Ilou-e mnnitte. at A!<■•*- 
tt .... Lhpior Ttafiii will report a bill for 
the appointment »f a « ■mmiss.on to inves- 
tigate!!.. tra:!'.-- 
Sullivan 
r Green.- f the Shore Lille U"-4>i' 
with a party of gentlemen, ha* been :t 
town the past week ill the lUtere-t "f -Hi' 
r«»H«i I!** confidently asserts that w ok 
will he unmetM *d in the early -pc.i.g 
an*! ;- n*gotiat ng for tin- leas*.- of one <> 
ti.e quarries at We-t Sud'.v an. ft *ru w b.-J 
to proeure granite f<*r the budding ’h* 
Pr which ‘-a 1 *• -pan The water 
ab<»v•• th« ferry in the vicinity f r 
tree & Havey V ht.»n v Ha 
agitated a!*>-ut the all important questioi 
whether the road shall follow tlu shore o 
g,, in the liar of the viliag* Hope- f 
t lie one all 1 fears for the other -eefn t 
j. the rninds of all alike a- the w«>r 
as-umes the form of a -et’!ed fact 
n„ S ,rosi-' gave an entertainment « 
the hah <»n Hiurs lay evening ia-t t » ad 
to the chapel fund. It l- -aid to ..av 
been a sin * es- and one «>f tlie tiest eve 
given under thi- organization. M — 1 
Bartlett as French milliner in My M !' 
Bonnet" Ivor* ort the palm Heading h 
Mr- Br. lghain, Mi-s Helen Treble an 
Mis- Hose li.-nui- and vocal duet Pv Mr; 
Win. Kalon and Mr. Charles >pragu« 
Mi— Liu dr an i Be— smipsou in t'<eir r-i 
of old lady and gentleman lu l’eterki 
Paul' won much applause 
('apt Bickford with freight for Pm 
Par Bro- arrived from Bo-ton la-t 11• ur 
day, making the tlr-t trip for the season. 
-- »... .fu. i- np dg&uf iiov* 
Mis- Belie Wii-on returned from Bang* 
triday la-t where she has been -pvi.din 
ni« >-t of the w inter 
Lay servi-e- w.-re belli with Mr an 
Mr- Haw mus on .Sunday al t* rn«M,n. 
Mar. Id. j{ 
I*r* «|».Tl ll«il»ir 
The Brospei t Harbor Chatterbox.<•;« ty 
composed of young mis-* s .if about t...i 
t*eii year- .if age. i.— to g.ve an eutertait 
meat «»ii I u*--lay. Wednesday and 1 bur- 
dap even ng- of tl,:- Week. This elil* I 
tain me iit i.in.-i-'.- of the new and popula 
op* r tta. I I.* ibak Sisters.'' follow**! P 
song— in * *1—turn* ami the amu-iug fart 
A Grecian Bend 
Mr. Nathan Cole made a flying trip t 
Portland la-t week He leaves in a f. v 
lay- to attend t*> hi- summer’s husim 
in Little KeiiuePec. 
Mr C. (’. Hutchings and sou leave thi 
morning for New Turk. 
Mr. Hiram Hamilton is clerking for A 
1 H. Joy. 
Cant. S (i 
chased a !ior>e. 
iJr. Ni- h.»l> »»f ('hernfield, la- 
we.-k in thi- village. |*r:tcii>inir denti-n 
He had a lar^e run of work 
An Kasu-r concert i* to b«* held in tin 
l ni'»n church, on Sunday evenin'*. Ka-t«-i 
day. 
March LM. 
Franklin 
Annual town meeting March 17: the fol- 
lowing ollieers Were elected 
Moderator—(» c Donuell. 
1 own Clerk — 1. ( Bragdon. 
Selectmen—<1 C. Donnell. II T. Whit- 
taker, Fred E Blaisdell. 
Treasurer—Win. W llragdun 
Collector —Frank French 
s S Com —Sherman Siammon. W. i. 
Bragdon. H I’. Blaisdell. 
Auditor—G. C Williams. 
Town Agent—J. 1’. Gordon 
Constables—C A. iiavev, C. T. Buuker, 
W V West. 
The town adopted a new method (if re- 
pairing the highways by voting to raise $1- 
uoo cash to lie expended under the direction 
<if the selectmen, and raising S25o to pur- 
chase a road machine, it is expected that 
this w ill prove a much licttcr method than 
the old way of labor tax 
Franklin and Ellsworth parties have 
stored about 2500 .. of ice at Taunton 
and Egypt, giving employment to a large 
force of men and teams 
J. P. Gordon w ill build two large three- 
masted vessels this year, which with the 
granite busiuess and other industries, will 
make things lively in F ranklin. 
Schools have commenced in districts 
No 2 and 3. with Miss Levenseller and W 
E. Bragdon as teachers. 
tape Hosier. 
The young people of this vicinity seem 
to have taken a new start in regard to ed- 
ucation Ernest. Irving and Morris Gray 
are at Bocksport Seminary: Miss Carrie 
Blake is at the Eastern State Normal 
School, and expects to teach in the spring 
Samuel L. Bates w ill graduate from the 
Eastern State Normal School this term. 
Miss L. W. Coombs and Viola Magee are 
expecting to teach Mattie Sawyer is to 
;o soon to Camden High School. We wish 
hem all success Mr. Ed Smith, one of 
tur young men. has been elected a member 
>f the board of school committee. May 
re be given the wisdom and strength need- id for such work. Now that we are speak- 
ng of educational matters, may I ask, Mr. 
Editor, w hat do you think w:ill be done 
vith these old buildings called scbool- 
iouses, (but which in reality are mere hov- 
■Is, four of which can be seen within a 
ew miles' ride, in this, the southern 
iart of our town? I don't think they rould look well with flags flving from 
hem. And again, what is to be done in a 
istrict where there are not more than six 
choiars. and not enough meD can ire mus- 
tred to hold a school-meeting?* 
The work on the steamboat wharf is 
rogressing. 
The sick people are improving. The 
ew doctor, F. E. Nye. seems to be a gen- 
■al favorite. 
•Let the women Vote and Sold oSee.-Eo. 
Several drummers were in town last wewk, 
it they all left disgusted, for as one of them 
marked, “you can’t sell anvthing In this town 
it Brussels soap." 
L'ntiae. 
The following figure* arc from the finan* 
rial report of the town of Castlne, se* 
lectmen'ft statement : Total Us assessed, 
$5945 79: toUl valuation, $800,845. As- j 
sessed on valualiou at 1 3 4 per cent $5.- ! 
264 79. assessed «»n 227 poll* at $3 each. ! 
$081 00. t *tal. $5948.79 Total current ex- i 
pen** fund. $1247.19 Current and con- 
tingent expense^. $1161.22 Pauper ex- 
pense fund. $1343 93 Expenditures f..r 
support of poor. $10.34 83 Highway fund. 
*1033 67. Amount expended ou roads ami 
sidewalks. $846 45 Total amount of 
school funds. $2110 79. t >tai amount ex 
pended. $2086..*9 Free High school fund, 
$.371 29. amount expended. $.371 29 Town 
h ... is —i ash in treasury *6*s 67. tax due, 
$32.3 70. total. 1014 37 Eiahiiities Note 
held hv trustees ot school fund. $iloOiHi, 
Dole held by Samuel 1* »wd» n. $50 00. Dote 
for soldiers' tieuiumeiit. $I3ooihi; total. 
$2450 00 
It rtxtk 11 n ^ 
The late snow was utilizd by the deni- j I 
/.ens of this town to its fullest capacity. 
Those who were tin* owners of a horse or 
a yoke of oxen had all the employment ; 
they could ask for « 
There is a good deal of sickness in town 
and the M P's are oil the r**ad about all the 
time, day and night 
Pr Gordon of Portland, yva- in town 
the 13th nist to see 5 .shun G Smith | 
lie agreed with Pr Hagerthy that the com- t 
plaint was a cancerous tumor ami there 
was no hope of his ret >vei \ Mr. Smith | 
is the only living s,.» of Mr Eben l. Smith | 
whose other sons have died w ith cancer 
mis disease*. 
Mr* O P Carter, who ha* been gaining 
nicely of late, had an attack of neuralgia, 
two we« k* ago '*ut is again on the mend- 
ing hand. 
Henry and Nettie, ch Mreti "f F.ben 
Kane. Mill lie *ici> in a very critical c«mdi 
tion F. 'ward M Cartel has had ia grippe 
lb- took cold and i* very sick with fear* 
that he na* consumption But why con- 
tinue? I lie whole population arc about all 
sick and your* truly' is ■,*nb k of this 
measly weather 
n P Carter has n in N S.dgwii k 
the past two week finishing ll<»l|se for 
Mrs Buker 
The weather i* rough and the Richmond 
:* just e.lining to the w ! irf Sunday after 
noon. 5 o'clock Hi npkk* 
Mar 2 
Pin s i.!.!«■«• w.-r.fs nf tongm «• r |•« n are 
•ur Bru*s« a: g"i)* le.mu. 
Eaum ie d dnesda\ meting from 
tin yard of H M lb an Camden. th«* four- 
inasted schooner William .lohnsou, Somers 
p int N .1< apt P B. K»*« d. «f Lim 
\ S is 7:1ft net ft 
nice model for fisting and ha* a for* gn 
double deik s!ie yya* entirely finished 
when launched 81!. will be towed to 
Belfast and load a «• she is owned in 
N, w Jers > i ; ai Camden 
1 11 ■ *f get III y *:it 'Mi. hlJ* I ‘ms..i » 
\no.U lit Lmujifiit cured mi rheutimtie :iin«. 
PAN \ \ U> A r \ 111 II 
I»x*|M p*ia and l.i\**r I omplahit. 
I- :t in w ’1’ -in pi.f rt- t.> 
fn x our-* 11 .x.rx -xinji-m of t !•*•-♦- 
di-tr* --un: •oinplMiit-? M v .-ii Hunk « *n at 
■ .in «• •!-.- :*»:«! > P.v f Mr V- \ 1 
J # v hof -■ ha- tint--I -u.irnnt* *• >.n it. u- 
I.ri>r<htlk'l' and if It 'll"-* '"11 in* I »t 
w.t \M11 I,..tin., •! "I* " 
-in. lw2» 
I* ( «ui*umpliini InciiraUU*! 
K. a.I th*- f.. ii.. Mr. « il M: 
N- w mr k. \rk r. "W <- w w \ 
>f I »»;'•. and fri* nd- Mid 11 v -i 11.* •- 
1 *" 
-all t.ikllik Pi K11 N w P- •••»>' f”i 1 
• oii-umpt "ii. am l»"W «>n tm third l*oit and 
>, t(. "W-r-rr lu vv..rk •>., Il.< 'atm It t- 
r tin rim -? ii" •! :11• » v. ii. -.I- 
> .1. M I P. w I r • » 
; Had ll liot !•*•* 11 f.-r Pi l\ N vv p v 
r\ f.r < ~ull.j I w ■ hax d-d 
I mu' Ti-mf.i. N i- id** n up hx d- 
t \ |.ovt !, :..--t f !.. I V it tm; v 
1 !l at P. \\ P •- 
To Nt-romt* IK l*ilital«*d M»n. 
If V oil W1 .-.id II- "lir a idr* wo »v 
u 
;,l out Pi !». •-• I \ ..!!*'•' 
s h. it ai d A ;-p.i .n and t h»u « h*nnu»^ f* 
1 t» upoll I" rx i- -V -r- III, 
II In. VS t ll» v W .Jill, k X «! of. IJ o V l_’or. 
and nmd I’.unph ■ t ft** It ii ,r»‘ 
!■ Mill- artli. trd. vv Wjji -. lid >*»u 4 |l< and Ap- 
I, pi.all- « oil a !.a!. 
\ «»f vi* in t 1 o 
1\ I ti Mni-liatl. Mi* ll. 
\ -*• Hun’- \ ♦•*:* ImM* >h hi Hair 1C- 11. w 
r ami xour lliiu ,;r.a> .0. k- w thi* k‘ u up 
and r*-!«lor« d to tl»« ir xtu’tifu «•<»;.>r, x 
with Aw‘- .0 1. In pui if\ill- tin 
r hlood. thi- ; ow •■rful -- !r. ,r-v. v.. torn and 
-> -Pm. 
\oBom kn.iii* 
" ti:it 1 “idhr. dfor 1. at w 1: h ?. rrib ra< k- 
iti- -n k In id 1 !n l.if*- w onlx a form* til 
!o 111* : if 'nli III- trouh .d. I W’oliM .,.|vi-i- 
u to Sulpl Hill, -. 1 ! |; v Bkm.I 
PAN \ Ali-AI’AIUI.I.A. 
Look \oi no ; 
l’r«x«nt l.-nd<in> to wrink'*- »«-n: of 
1‘ini: LF.At RKLLK Oil I 
a \ out Ilf li plump, fr.-h ondrn.ii of .In- f. :,f- 
r m.--. I’r* v. nf- w ith. ru.-ot tin- -kin. di is.j 
up d :In- ll. ti. ♦ "p- tIn hu-t. l*i« \. li’- 
: ‘I « kk.. p. fin- >kui -oft. 
-m00th. * 1 .*•' Priu^i-t-.or pr. raid hv l x- 
it* "• I \\iii-. 
.1. r-r\ < it x, N. r " A 
timo-4> 
DKIAKUNNK«i*l -LI(|lOK lltltll Iu 
mII llir World (lirrt- l» but nut rurr, 
Or llaiitr** <*old« 11 "picifli 
It « an h* x.-n in *m. of t*-.i ..r off w ith- 
>ut tin-knoxx.. d.'>- .f thr p- r-on takin/if. f. 
f.-« Mn- 4 -p»-*-d) ami p. ruuiin nt ur* xx In th. r 
'in pat 1. tit i- a mod. r. dr nk* or an 
xx r• k Thomand* of drunkard- hi\*. 
■ 11 <-Ui. d xx ho hax tak.-ii tin- (ioidru Sp-.i- th ill th- ir rofl.-i- without tin ir know 
I !,*-dax l»-!i*-xr fh.-x •juif drtnkin- of ih. ir 
■ wn fn.- will. No harmful *-rf. ■ t n-ult- from 
it- admini-traf; ui. run- -uui .n*-, .1. >. nd 
for rira ular uni fuii parfi* ular-. \ddn-. in 
.olitidrin *-. (lOl.l.FV >I*K< III*' < O.. ]>.'» |J2|.a- 
un iiuiati. «». Iv4n 
aim it i. .noi hlks. 
A-- you di-turbo i at night and broken of 
\our r---t !•_> .1 k h i<J -uflVnug and rviug 
"ith pain of cutting Noth!' If ..-nd :,r 
•»n« and get a bottle of Mns. U 1 ssi.ow \s 
Soothing Sykip fok < hilpken Tketii- 
I n<;. It- v a!u* i- in. iii ula?>!•-. It will rclii ve 
.. little -utT-r. r iinm.-diatrlv. Depend 
upon it. mother-, then i- no mi-take about it. 
If cut dv »< titerv and diarrboa. regulate- I he 
-totiiach and bow el-, mre- w ind colie. -op-n- 
fbe gum-, reduee- inflammation, and give- 
ton-and n-r. loth. who!, -v-t.-m. Mrs. 
WINSJ.IIWS <1 Mi rill NO <VHtr for l'||||. 
I'ltt N I KKTHIM; l- plea-ant to the ta-te. and 
i- tin pre-eription <d one of theo d—t and b.--t 
b m <• ntjr-«- and phv-ician- in the I'nit-d 
"f ‘b -. atnl »« for -ale b\ all druggi-t- through- 
out tile W ol id. Price 25 cent- a bottle. 
I >40. 
— Itch cured in minute- bv \\Y..*!ford*- 
Sanifarv Lotion, sold bv S. D. Wiggin. Drug- 
gi-t. Ell-worth. l\4«i 
OlMl: 
Over Holmes Bros'. 
" " t*> pui.i:«-ly a.-k the pardon of those 1 ladle* who were ii-appointd in our remnaut I ■**te of week. We -ball make tin- -ale of J 
REMNANTS ; 
f HRKSi GOOrxtlio f.ature of our .ill- Hit. ! , week Do not lorgct that | ,, 
-:Spool Silk:- s 
is sold for .Vt-., best quality in color-. \ 
Children's llose, • 
All Wim»|, J.Vt-., |M»-Itirely worth 4-Vta. Examine rt. 
our 50c. 
n 
Unlaundered Shirt. 
»#-t.<HM|- delivered free w ithin city limit-. 
C. L. MORANG. 
NOTICE ! 
For a valuable consideration I have this day giv- 
en my son, Walter J. Grinole, his time during his 
minority, and -hall not claim any of hi- wages or 
pay any bill- of his contracting from this date 
RICHARD P. GR1NDLE 
North Sedgwick, March 44, ISnn. 3wl3 
NOTICE! 
THE annual meeting of the stockholders of Great Pond and Bog Dam Company for the election 
r>f officers will l»e held at the store of H. M. A B. 
Hall, Tuesday, April 1. at 2 P 'I. 
Iw l3 8. P. STOCK BRIDGE, Clerk. — 
___Ii 
NOTICE! 
dr 
rHE rnuual meeting of the I'nion River Boom ev Company A or election of officers for the ensu an 
ng rear wilt be held at the store of H. M. A B. la< 
ialf. Saturday, April 5, at 4 P. M. Tf 
2wl3 8. P. ST4KJK BRIDGE, Clerk. 4 
, all Iiail to liter! 
YVeleonie. youns Spring;!" 
S-P- K-I-X-U 
are the or-l. r of the .lav \n elegant line j 
f new pattern* in 'iingham*. *»;ttet n* .m othei ! 
iirlnyc good* juM III « one early an*l tfet the pi. k J f the new effort, 
SURAH SILKS. 
We ha\t ia-t reeetf* *1 from the New Y ork mark 
t a m w one of i*tani •Mirah Mike In all color*. 
r><! are ofle* in.: iiiem at the low price of «ei«. 
>rr \anl. \l*o a fine line of 
Striped Surahs 
7 « t*. per yanl, all the new Stiffil* 
CORSETS. 
Our Mo. k tncluile* all well know n ami reliable 
>raml* price* low. 
HOSIERY. 
We -hall show you the lnv-t Hue *>f the -easoit 
•' a-f Mark, guarantee.! the rerv M -t, absolutely 
talnle** 
A. H. NORRIS. 
XTo. 9 Main St. 
Hancock Hall, 
ELLSWORTH. 
YHIMHY KYEY’ii. Mar. HI. 1890. 
Jto-i. I, i. .11 I w Mall 
a ter, Ml | p'Utllt the I,*., Tit. ftctle** 
EDWINA GREY, 
Wli' «’P« “V e cr It few eo-ti: 
bin I i-.e powerin' uian ». 
"Aiu'orn l,'lo-v<l.'' 
ai 1 It ••• lauchabie farce M the 
“Hough. Diamond." 
*» l’rii«’- t* *Utt the tune* the..l: 2% Cl.'-. 
re t\. 1 « l.t* *0 ’* I" o •*> 
.ti I... k • I •".* f pi unite 
i»n 
( 1/ vh '• V HI novr !>>• 
limn \V. (*iu<Iy, 
III- I (r. Willing* anil %|nrrlir,. 
MLJOEL ('HAADLER HARRIS. 
i \ i y i t Mrs 
I that want 
itv 1-r ,i h *i'* •* t«- “'<' 
i. t. Mi ,r % .» »- > id -• v*«• 11 k: •>« it t i. 
r\ ,■ » I '"_*•? if< wi tt 
•:,f, .! < | 1.. t». It !,. .O. low ll til 
II,. •!,. vt ;*l« .»• no! •• r\.mi|>li‘ f-r 
AOENTB. 
I ... ... turn- I ! — in the rt.-i ! 
a iMi 1 
« It .1-. I. Hit .H •• UM !■ it. t.»t 
/. X -• 'lit tin- * 
..... _■ a " Ik. t!.l» O'. 
\| Ml <*'•■• "I" •' -i' »r» 
I 
... \. t. v V, .‘r K.,-t. f. M..| 
\ ..mi it iiMI \ M ti* M. 
.•uttit .in-! l *•-. * 1 
AT NEARLY COST 
Before takimr account o 
stork April 1st. we will srl 
a in limit: in our store al near 
l« «•«».* A .tv-*v Maifsivtitll I 
etc. Our lot of mixed Tea 
M. i:>. .ill and «« els., at 10 els 
Burnt and Haw Coffee at cos 
to close out. 
HOLT SMBY STORE 
ME IT B AK(« Al AS \\ 
()rnnu*(ks ! 
()r?muvs! 
Wholesale or Retail 
Holmes Bros ., 
28 Main Street 
Tile Low Prices Will Surprise Yon! 
Dati l Nut* <»f all kind-, Popping 
■ Tt; P, -t IPii-in- H mi. x Jolly. Jam* 
and Prv-rrv r- 
I.nrji* nrxv \tra t di\ onlx j,..r ,.f 
'1 h«* f>e*»t Pirkk'd I.iiui**. onlv Pu t-, per 
ip. 
-Our stock of -- 
GONFECTICNEBT 
I* large amt of the best quality. 
^ arc pivpatvi fo meet ah demand* at 
H'»ek Bottom Price*. wholesale and re- 
tail. 
Hie next si ty days we will sell PI|»K8 of 
all kind* at ro*t. There are j" kind* to 
pirk from, in c;»*e* ami out. Brier Hoot, 
\!eer*ehamn and Clay If you must 
smoke a pipe this i* v.»ur opportunity 
A e have more than L'dDOO l igars in stock, 
both Foreign and Domestic. You a|- 
\\a\* g.-t your money’* worth when you ; htiv Cigars at 
HOLMES BROS’. 
Call at 2S Main street, 
Ellsworth. Maine. 
— -o—o—«i- 
HIE inhabitant* of Ellsworth. and ah person* legally liable to be a*~ d in the elty of l.*w<>rtu are hereby g/itciaJj/ ui-tirlnl to make ad bring in t.. the a-?.,*..!- 0: lav. * ..f *aid li?w orth for the year l-hu, true ami perfect lists 
f their poll? ami all of their estate?, real and per 
>i»ai. not by law exempt from taxation which 
lev were pns*e*?ed of on the fir?l dav of April ..f 
ie year l-.n. agreeably to the prov ision of the 
“atutes of the state. 
It i* th. unquestionable duly of each and every H/en toobey the law in order to U protected bv 
lelaw. It i* also a duty the citizens owe the 
ty, each Other an*! the A?.■*•?.*«.r*. to the end that 
e\ may equitably lay the burdens of taxation as 4 •rreetly as possible on each. 
The A?*es*ors will be in session at the Mayor xt Aldermen’* room under Hancock flail from 
pril l»t to April l'tii, inclusive, during the bu?i- 
•*? hours of each secular day. 
A.K. BVk.MiAM, I Assessors of 
% < ALVIN I*. Joy, Ellsworth. 
Ellsworth. March l»th, 1«M). 3wl » 
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• END TOB OUB CATALOGUE and BBICCB J 
ATLAS'ENGINE WORKS, 
INDIANAPOLIS, IND. e 
lyr44eow. 
e HU* Iteecher'a Hair 4k Whisker Dye. r 
f. 
t contains no h ad or sulphur. Washing not n 
uired after dyeing as In other dves. Wholesale p iggists pronounce it the best single prc|Mtration o 
■r brought to their notice. The largest bottle *j 
I liest dye in the market. Used extensively by tl ies. Price, i>0 cents. Prepared only by G. W. OMPSOX. Rockland, Me. 
tf-»old by all dealers. Jyrl3* 
NOW IS YOUR TIME FOR [ 
PAINTING! 
Tiatefl Leads, 
together u ith a lar/e utook j 
Hoofing Paints. 
Mirli as 
CREO GTE PAINT, 
nml h goo.I rht*ap 
OIL 
In- painting roof-* ami out- 
ImlMiiigs to.'. Out with 
all -hjol. < <>i oi lin’ ami 
•late pa nta. 
Stunt* oud lots of TI MED l-KAIl and 
Ready Mixed Paints, 
1 hat will be sold cheap to clear out the lots. 
Tlie purest and l>c»t ready mixed paint. Parties about to paint bull-link’s arc invited t.. 
call ami look over il-e sti*ile« of tinted lfi.l and get prices. | have a large 
stork of white lead, both tlie best pure lead. nttd sot.. the best 
-grades of cheap lead. A large stock of 
(ienernl Ship Chnndh'ry. 
t'aptains ami vessel ewners will find everything they want f-r V", l« I hnvr also the 
K-ssell and the Hath Iron I’utnps Kvervthinit at the lowest 
pric-'s >-01“ i-rilers l-v mail attemhal to promptly. 
I. M. GRANT, 
At tho Old Shipyard Stand. 
107 Water St., Ellsworth, Maine- 
SILK PLUSHES AT SOU. 
ALT 
Smith’s. 
Tin- I-AUGUST LINK of YARNS 
OI’ AM I > r<>w> 
AT 
Smith’s 
Ladies'. (Jent's and C hildren's 
UNDERWEAR, NEW GOODS 
AT 
SlXLi/tlx’S- 
HOSIERY, GLOVES AND FURS 
AT 
! New Dress GOODS 
f Hli\ Li i;ir —\T *~"^*k* 
I |j|iHabwt<y 
\i;F, thektaxdakpplivts forBTui tt eu, »! S a- I ar>* po* d of pi;:- I: 1 oil ar.i! ti e Li.;h t gr. !e of pV 
iiienta. Th* r are pre; n~. d re vf.ru 
la re west si. <J. s an 1 standard o r*.. an !. 
oa a vuautof t. eir put it/hi. 1 g at c<»\, 
i:.^ pr. j-ert eA. trie7 are the ? or ■. \j. 
and Ej >v<>mi«"*L Y’ uuts ca r produce! 
"f>« gallon w id co er from *2' ) to 2. 
*kjuare f*et, two coat*. 
Samvtetand xe m* T.i»i f" ><- >, 
H.WJOHN$MANUFACTUR:\G COMPANY 
•OU5 mam rACTi'iiEiii# or 
If. VI John*’ A*l>iMo« l:.M»firur. Fir**-|»r.M»f Uiiildiot; I it. 
I’ipe and Holier ( overltiK*. ARlifkton Steam I’h* kilic-. I. i*k. ,’t, 
Vulcal)f»ton M011I<I<<I |tin-», H <-h<-r» »< 
87 MAIDEN LANE, NEW YORK 
K« 'K .**A I K 1:1 — 
I. M. GHANT, 
KI.I>\V(>um. M UN!. 
-**»I * 2 then i.11e 
aw \ (ou.mioi «ffu-e.s 
— >1 
Lynwood F. Giles, 
Over Masou‘> >t..r. a n >r. F.ll«w< r ■ ,\1., 
A il umtuT> cuutj.ie, tUi hi-I i.'iiue<l..it< au.-.,i .„ 
*M'”" et-i .,! ,-tli a .i-e, i.,n 
Itf k V k I tr II 414k 4k f Iir. 1 .. 
--- » v* inn ■|» 
poinmnil. 
At *• * 1 *■ V\ ■ lh Ml tile eoilit: "fil.ii.'-.-k Ml. | -Irtt,. 
I *.0 
l*M' *,‘ day f A. j, 
The undersigned henhv give- 1, .,f p;., 
| infmci.l «- M.-Slgl e the jr,. \ 
Martin, ol Frank.;., u 
c..ek, Ins.. cut debt.r, who ha- !;e' dared an in- Kent .pm |.« ttti. i. of --,m d,d». 
t*'T. by the i'**urt«if in- > ei.< I.• sh|.| e.>ui.t\ .,t Ha nock. KKKk L. Si a-ox, Assignee. 
STATE OF MAINE. 
Ha.n< «»i h, 8r ;—f ourt <•< Insolvency. 
<>n this thirteenth d..\ »f March A I) !-•. if |» hereby ordered that -.-el n-sigm-.- ,,„i.|i<h ,j„. ui*o\e notice once a w«*k lor three 
weeks in the Ellsworth American a m -.-paper published iu El-worth lntaid county \\ itne-s my hand and tie -e..| ... sai I ourt thl- thirteenth day ..f March. I> iv«, 
'En.'NIM.ll.iM, ,,u'-ge *.f said ourt for -.id conntv ..| llano, k 
Swiff 
-\olice of Foroclosurt*. 
PI BI.J< notice is herchv given that Kate M F'ogg an.i .John «,allev aid David / y,.. huahttiid of the said Kate M ■ o_g,j| ,,f \|, 
frt,in the countv of Diiacn kaod >t. le ..| Mail). 
■•v their mortgage deed, .tact the ih.tdiv of March, A. p. !•-**, and reconni in Ham oi k coun- 
y Kcgii.ry of Heeds. IkmA St, page ,~.nvr; 
“I t‘» \ ml re w .1 Whiting, of ild Mt Desert.* ain lot or parcel of laud sUuacd in -aid Mt '»« 
t and bounded and dc-c| ibc is follow s. p. *„ j; 
t being a part .,1 lot V 4 .« lartb-ttf, Dhtml be- 
ginning at the shore at the cor cr of .-aid «,aile\ nx! -aid Kate M Fogg s line xid rnm.ing south vest following said Pallet *s line one hundred mis. more or less, to H cedar -tkr at the corner hence sonthen-Uriy l.y audMIuwing I'.artlett s 
me sixteen rods to* Make tod -p.im-s, 'heme orthca-p ilv parallel with the aforesaid i, 
ineP. the shore, thence folding said shore to he tir.-t mentioned bound ai being -i\u. n rods ri.lc tieuveen tub (Kira.let tin mid comm:,in* 
ere,, more or l.cing Hioam l.,| i 
> the said John (.all*. I.. ,[(<.. dntoii ,u, 
ill. A. l&M.sn.l renmfaln Haumrt 
.cKi.tr, of l.ccl-, v..i, ini, ..ir.ih.Y ilnrimrcclaflamli,, su|,l >. m on ,ta‘ •It* slam. am. joining the note ,1,..,, ,„t mimic I < omuicm-i,,* .„ th.nnrthe:i-t. ... i„ r ..f ||"I Hiimmb Ui« i)i| rulluHiim 
",r B 1,1 » "ealerlj ilimiim ... ! .ml ,u ll«u» Haitlettaml Mrs l.nord. tlicnc.- 
i,t by Kin. lion aril's .mill i„ n.jin Hobblin' "1.1, thence l.y sal,. Knbblns . the shore; them e v the adore northerly to the ptrenl benimil: mtaliil.,* sixty acres, more c less. b*i,* , i ime lot convey*.! to John Oallv ,|c.-.| „f k ,l, -'lh.rt.ett, reeonleiUu .lie mate reiiMtv l„„,k 
.. haite SA, to ichicti referencel- hml. \ iiil ernnt.irx coven.xiitci. unit m-c.- ii, the M.,| orticnee with Lie eaM erant-ellml the rii-lit of ''leeminjt the -mil niortpifteil mmio ,h.,iihl Ik- *-r lorcclo-oil ill oil,- vcitr m:t iificc the .. 
em-cmcnt ..I .ore,-lo8ure i,v »„ of .lie iu.-ih..,ls oihlcil I'., law for the fon-clojit- of monenges i ™ "i0", there."re,Ve c. mlittoii of J 1.1 inortgaKe U-Injr hroken. I elm, to foreclose e same and ghe tills notice for la. .itiroo-e 
ANUKKW jKhitim;,' 
March 20th, 1890. 
«• P-•□^AU*. ^ 
Notice of Foreclo'ure. 
vv ii .... 
•' -• ■ u I N -i .. 
" « I** 
*; •• >"'-■ *; 
-• f' "f «' » Z 
■ •' 1 ■v 'u-t-f. i,,c. 
< 
n ; •' 
; -v “In' 
; t. I 1 " « -l l-.il.tiu-i w ill. 
■ 
V : !• .M.-imi f, C i.. U <■ 
i.; n"; 
V ,r ‘.,il "r *•'«»•; ii.iir ,«• 
'I"* "• M111• ■ i«•! .-nr » ? .| ,l‘: 1 N *tr til.. .»! lh,. ..,.1 J ^ 
\ '»;• •. .• t r.!.rr.i! 
j-1 11 'ta*ft* -i '.m-Ktiii nj4i t j 
.. 1 .., .f if,.' 
U:IINV N .‘WIN 
Notice of ForecloMire. 
F'!r: 
\ . '• l> 1-7* ami ,, j 
I X'. Mai*.i ; 
1 I .1 1 
It .'■!’ lift..,,,..;.;. 1 Vil II.: II., 
■ .,, <1 .,,.1 ,l\t, ;1, r. .. in,.,-,. ,,, t 
m.l Hie Nil,I l.a 
■ 
-■< ;4!n! in writing r„V(. j 
u,-! :|" »ra*•*«*•• that tt*.* j Ml'l III..Ma';ia-n| l. IV in 
r . t II 
"--tt. ■* t' .* ..I. ,| *y *l“' ,,f i 
t I, M 
*,a 1 tFo- Slid | 
•j.i ... ,. I;»t.Mi ih.- ; 
llv \.. '“j r»Tord» d in (he name 
i lln'.'i'i'iVihtl-ftt 
Matin J " 
... .. s' .. k *>»..» ■ 
.. ,1 .. ',. ulvr.hl. unlit' I'. I'l lilts. 1 V "' ', l-i It |- , 
wanfedT^ 
Kvtemtire Vartctv. Nl,* Outfli. UIht.I Terim 
S. T. CANNON 4 CO., 
:1' Augusta, Maine. 
Farm for Sals ! 
ui'K'X:” a ‘z'z rrm- 
ESSrfrpSt 
_ 
Buck ft Mills, Me. 
MAI’S MlfROIIK KILLER 
Cures All Diseases. 
umiilnir pecuniar. 
Mi.ciihnii'i.,- '•<••.rh nil .lis.-as,." -Pica". &' 
■miL-'Kiiw'f «»• lia'lnm-i Mi- 
>-',. 
( VV KAIiNl'M. 
i. ha 
->• Halsey m., Brook I mi, y explaining hi,* i».I«toIm-m muse .lipase " pix in# a hi-torv of th,- Mii-johe KIHit S?,,' 
r ip,i f,v- "< uuv u.lur,'", AKoms antcl everyu nere. ® 1,18 
The 
Win. Radam 
Microbe 
Killer Co., 
54 Hull Avrnnt, 
SEW YORK CITY. 
I vr-IOeownrm 
AGENTS 
YY anted Salary or ComiuUiiioii. 
Write for terms. 
K. <■. ('HANK 4 CO., .Y'araerymen. 
il*'I 23 Pemberton Square, Boston. i 
# We Enter ^ 
The Field of Our 
SPRIAG CAMPAIGA 
_______ j 
"” 
Willi a Fine, Fair 
-and- 
^ ELEGAAT STOCK. # 
We Have The Goods. 
We Have The Quantity. 
We Have The Quality. 
We Have The Variety. 
We have the prices right, which no competitor ran reach. 
We hate the Goods Hie people want. 
We have arrangements with manufacturers and imporl-; 
ers la boy our goods from, which no competitors can have 
as they have no outlet for Quantity. 
We are the largest e msumers of Dry Goods in connection 
with our several branch stores in the Slate. 
Far those reasonsit is to the advantage of everyone in 
want of DRV. FAACY and FI RAISHIAG GOODS. DRAPERIES, 
and OITSIDE GARMEATS for Ladies. Misses, and Children, 
to call at our store and look 01R 1MMEASE STOCK over. 
Our Spring Cloaks 
nrr in ami ar* a marvel in bvautv ami i*ri* r«* »- »n v AN « an- -In»" 111|#* 
v. rv lat**-l-tyle-con*i-tinu: in l«»m; ^ariifnt-. **f |Va*ant-ami N.w market-. in -•• •' 
•ianm-nt- "f t-. lullf-l«-n^ih- am! Wrap- I lf ar* v t:p*--aml 1 :.»in 
(PhmI- fit her in .l«-r-« \ t '*»rk -rr«-vv-. (.’If ini-, \\ **r-f «•'!- Siik?* ami Satin- 
AW l»i\ •• a full lim* «>f 
OUR DRESS GOODS STOCK 
In a.Mhln- "• !.Hr.\.t »h"vn M lmil- U hheft.. .. -Ij- pular hr.-* 
» mm!- ; we an -in.Hinr tlit'iii in tour tilth n-nr .»•!**•<. at * 1 ... ““I 31 
IN WOOLEN DWIISS GOODS 
iii .-iili.-r Plain. >t.ript— «»r IMniti-. w. -I a. _• a.l "I Tli»* V •'♦'Isn— -N"> finer 
a *■*«.« *i iii.-nt ran hr t*»1111 • I an\whrir Out I’m**— w I r*.iitpare lav..ial»l\ with any 
|• lil l |. Ml *e ill \ liit'l ira f i>" \ line line •! I I« 1.1!. *•! *> a In I hum- < I"! tm 
In Silks and Satins 
WrtiliV J. : al'ie z.h W hit'll W ill J^l\ e a t i' I a* t U »l U f«» Wt'.ll uliMt-V.T li'IV' lll.-Ill 
IN VELVETS AND P. USHES 
V »• i\ ail*!• I It. "M! Jt a It* het;» f $1 "" 31 ±-> ami * 1 »0. 
, l)HA PERIKS AXD FIXTIRKS 
<|. p... tiiien' with .*. Wt at u :»rry rv**r,-h: i »h: i: W.-hao 
11 (|.rt I \ til.— a- li a— I hah. li rhef- ami Cm tain I’t»lt-. I* .if "iie-h tit v\ iia 
... i;. mmI Ihi. I h'aperte* Ur ha\r I*ai-*ht—. oil*.man- I .1 • urran > 
|{. | hin»—M h \Jui < "nii* -. '>ri: in*, ami N.*% ri: i»— a- Th. inr <mf 
Table Linens, Towels, Napkins, Crash.es 
| Spreads <& Blankets at Creat Bargains. 
W ASH I )RHSS ( i(H )I)S m Immense 
Asst >rtment. 
With til the \.u M irerial-. We v the h.—f ami im- 
; rori i Aii i im or corsets 
A ■. u li.-if. Intlii- I i:. nra Ini nilni'_r« <»nir "tif every *• »*• -n u hlrh luive no nieri 
1 n. r* main in Market tor a little while > A We irr\ all tin-u.-ll kimuu make 
will .M. et ins torseis are me m>M m Hie market so are on eieeiiMorseis. In si.oo (orsels we liaie man} ilitterenl makes. 
e- \y»nwr\ ..r;,in., i- •• v ...„ .. 
; 
WariHTs lleallh. Warner s \«. m. miH|e of Htn Naleen. eletninl goods. Dm p. (. \u •><);{ . , . / 
' 
U 
l« liialed trench (orsel named the Duchess VKo a full >00 hone French which. VI >2..I». the(elehraled I. I*. Seiei.e. 
I' ■•II I -i IMS of- 
FOS1 R’S KID GLOVES 
I I 
Ki-lax.l K;,l„ <■ . .|.,v«., 
!*'"1 lr,>J-1 "i'i"-' 1 * I •»V**« M k 
IInr last Itlark Hosiery 
h°r }U"' Miss«‘s ■"'<! I hildren. Kverv pair W a era n ted to Hold the Color. 
Ladies Lot ton L nderwear 
.... 
INFANT S OUTFIT 
T'';'-.. »*..«Kh,,rtCl0!*k*'u.1 
"'ll ""‘I1, 'V v-11 .•.••II I UsorViu.iii'lio Vr*' fall 
%rwwar...iratedeS 
M. CALLERT. 
■ I----- 
OF HARTFORD, (OVA. 
liKii.(,tr»lfiJ in 1871. fomimncnJ l«-iirs.. in IVI. 
( 
JAMES NICHOLS, Pre- E KILHAKI.> -e 
j CAPITAL PAID I P IS LASH, 
A>SKTS I»K(\ 31, I ss 
! ,J*-al '--tan- oxv ned by the •otnimiiv 
uniuruiuhered 
j *lt»'ks h"‘l hiu.drt mix ned hvthe coni 
'*■ 
pan', market value. , p* in the «*ompauy*» principal ofli.-e and in I.jibI, 
i Interest due and acmed. l remiuni* In due « om>e of collection, l.;7 >v, *4 / irjm*)ff:iie ..fall the admitted a^Hct., ,,f 
j the company at their actual value. * 44{ *, 
LIABILITIES DEC. 31,1^9. 
Net amount of unpaid lo»*osaud claims, 
I AimMint required to safelv re immre all out-standing ri-ks, Total amount of liabilities, exnut eapual stork and net surplus 4 
.*- -ijAiS 
ASS3C»S7il?i:l.LUWIW“'-- 
Clias. A. Alien & Co.. Ateuts, 
ELLSWORTH. HE. 
_twrlj 
For Sale, 
HOLSTEIN BULL CALVES 
of them kept Is the niah urWJ uT ar<*,M” ,nort 
itv max' have tine li< i-t«P ^ anx orninun- 
.... liJtuS'Sriss;'!,u* 
.SC S,0< kA!?„£r'' *» "»"» 
Mt. nwrt. Mar. 15, iwo. «-»“«,HXnLE. j 
Vessel f«r Sale. 
E°r^,0L,rm.^Dtes^^0 
-- 
‘“o'10 S»i**nt»lll*. )i«. I 
0 S. Branch Western Assumes Ci 
1 OK TORONTO. 
Incorporate,! in Amm-t i.-.t 
-■«. 7„ Aulfuit, Mu' 
■r--i hKNNT Mnna^tna I 'In,-fur 
•l "lh> IUMimkk, Secretary 
Aa.sK.Ts. TV. t|, H<!, 
. 
"iki'a" fri'H-Hat.of 
Kill* K^^ivabie, < 9 Premium* in <lue course of ,.«n. *1 •Hh*‘ '* ** a™- -he 'ii 1 -• ■» ..»• -heir actual vake |.WI v 
LIABILITIES, nee. 31, lean 
VSaT».'“,,‘0' 
A mount'require,| t.. aafelv re in.,,re W-*** 11 all oul.ta„, line risk,. s“r  .... AH other ,lei,.an,I, mpHuM ,he ,ui„- ‘ i,7U" 58 
Pariv, via commU»ion* 1 *»al amount of vr-'.-i.r * 4V< 
‘•aplutl -sti* k himi net ,uri»h.!. P 1 *un»iua, W *5,375 f>l 
Chas. A. Allen & Co.. 
agents, 
EUswortix, Maine. 
Softer of Foreclosure. 
W H„n*rm;7v ,|"hU| * »•«"• ly at Hancock. " u T 'alnvT, I', '?*.. **** I -Ute.1 .1hm«J,V; fhin, n'* ‘r murt- • x»r«h<| m vol. >|. lit *' ^ ** iletatai.rtl, Iniia L i,,7, O' t" in,. the un 
w..rth I n Onnkwater, then ,.r v >rth. in aui.i count, ainl state « *-lla- | ires | ot lanu Liliiai,., i„ r„i,| c.i..! a V 71* or ote an.l iioiiniletl an.l le., !lI...! ttt HullV a i'liiK on the ,cterf\ .i.ie.., ,n.. ,,wa Be mi Al.ien llantor'. northerly line 1'’lit\ r..a.| “'•I line m.r,h....vrYv tWo lor, V o*l». more or lew, to floera K eml tidy tliems- follow l„k. n,'""’or » “"t Hue; rml.to I lalet Hamnr-e .ouUMW !KJISrl} f,,rtv ly in the Ninth '«»■ 
san»1.ur.v. thence miinwi"* L, '.1? ,,f -''-hn eaMerit to the cunt, roa.L ,n 7 ,,n* -“mth roa.l soiilherl, to ,„.nr".'I"« tat,iln. fi.itv acres n„"I bounil, run 
-cm efeil 'V- W..» the *£, I- ilamor by Rleh.rT ""lain 
s'nreylnr one.,north; ilakH sli,t h|7 iliST * "-'h ■or.le,! In vnl I7t, th»un.llTiJ 1 a..,Ire- M.ve ilecrllv.1 In, h«C7lit?j7S2!,( of lhe hor<- name.l inoMkaaeTiv mil,,'Mln Ml,l nmtk»L'e are hmken.k- '1 Ml" oreelnsure o, the aarne ami .1,7 Vm*0* 1 -1*1™ a hatpurpoae. K-ve this notice for 
I>MwI March 8,M*lUA E D“l*iKWATgR. j 
STATE OF mm 
*1..""' , H.ocuok on IlM MH-ou.) Tw. 
Jto/Sf oSS&r. A? **■• 1N"' -,Ddb>' “'Uvurnme,,. 
•‘sil. mi wthr I '..untv ComnilMhmw. In nccor- A" il'im'i' with coition so, chapter 11 of tlie He •A I W.1MW tlrst made an annual In 
; ic h'“ he rnonlli of seplemher UP*. of ... ',r> in the unincorporated tonmahlp. SSr" land In said county and having there 111 n" 
i.. un etitiniMte of the amount neru«Ml to 
ss-sra 
o?I land reserxe for p.lhllr use. for llmt pnrp,,., Indi  Ir  
^ fnll(llv„vit in torn. 
Ihlp Wo a. soou'division the »um of *lo5.ul a- 
f.illv.wx. vU. 
No. of al- 
Name, of owner. Acres nation. 
Tax 
>:!J?'«ne.r,'*"Tto"‘1*- »" •'» 
11 A. I'ar'her.or iink’n. «l »ojo II 
A. I It,irnhain. formerly 
I ark A Hr,,on, » ££ 
I KUaimln, *> 14 
A. K. Ilurnhtim, formerly 
swan A Martin, 14 
A I llurnhain, formerly 
Hardison. JS 
Ini It H:uan. or unk n. 
A. V Burnham, formerly 
Jna lluirlilnir*. 6*s 
*» »- .s 
m!!!". 57. !« S» o 
Ksiut,'oflia'ls.% Smith, ^ ww 
WrVlhnrtnn llaslam, '“‘J’ 1 
Whi.. A Haims. « o 
« 41 
Whllomil. * llaxne.. 
" 
Nelson Milled. M» v’ 
A t Hurt.ham formerly 
•■slat. ■' 
" 
... Par' ll, r. " S1 00 
M. if. Kh'O her f.rmerb' ^ W1 
AVI. 11 i.,ri *1, A Haynes. W 145.'.. ‘ 
II II K.inrsoli. 1 
II »t Miifton. t-Hiau* o! y" 
II H Alas.,n. stale of 150 
k'^^s 
k k .H.ml,.. *5o imatuo 
T p A ...tin. loo 15"' 
I s.at. ,.t K. Holmes, form- 
erh A l‘ <■-. '-41 «?» 
It.ils-rt ..ern. Ht 1 
has I'renorio. *«"» 
t h.»- | r« vkoiif ,, formerly 
H H Phillips. 50 '.-y;; 
A-..',.>11 | I.mnlalr, I <**
Jame* (.r:«nt. formerly 
II I I.. 0 l" 
\ I’.nrhrr. formerly 
lunl.A I’l.rll.T, »“ *'«' 
.lame- < t.runt. 4; 
i,i'"iy* * l*arrht*r, 
.lam, lark. »• u 
f H t.ree v. fi.rinerl) A 
Martin. « »* £ 
; .lame-r t.mnt. » 1*» W I 
\ h Unrnh.iill. rotate 
\ I* ..in*. -*•** 
I \ y Burnham. *•*’ ‘4*» 1 J 
\ K Iturnhan. " J'"‘ 
I X I llii'i.ti.im. --5 
ii it n.imps. 
li..sea It Phillip-. -5 .. 
Merrirk Tlir-a-H .4 * *> l't«.'«» law' 
I ,ik i. f..i un rl v ta\«Ml 
,, | |.. v l_*n *244)00 I 
A Inn .tin A H i'. n« 
!.rn.. rl- I la-tin hr4, IV>*>4) 
\ U l-.i.l4 ^** 11 Venn 
f -latr .ltnl-4 '. «. \rrh**r. I*4' •» 
K-t.it* .1 ii'lxni ‘• \r» her IV* »W» 1 
lioa oi 
1 t-\p. n l. -I in rr|*«lri*i|{ b*»th «)<• ••hi a: 
.» I- tii -reti. ami John h \\ im. 
,.r | "... .un. m ii! I 4 ounty. i- «ir«*n: 
•. ,■ v milt 'r,‘ Of *»l'l -iiM 
■ S I 11 
I ■ 1 <!*' n.a-l therm, lea:., ffm. 
-t ..t Kiankim thr'tuifti ■*«: ! N.. t.. r: 
N 
,i. .>ntan \I44> aorv-. the •inn >f #T 
N ,f I |»er 
\ r- N v •• T 
iv., mu. ii ir !. i: u lit* 
Kr ink i. 11 1 ml" iter 
m :«•* ! «- 4' 
Kr< n< f .11 Bay l.an<i 1 x-* mlil* 
t' 
| \ ... Bra. h-n V rank 
ipp.. a„» nt ttt -..|.* mt* ii,i tf•« 
| e. -el '■( 
•: part ,r t..\* i.-i*' p N 
N f I v 
S ... -f « r- \ -♦•- \. r. 1 
\\ ,m M..i I nt« ♦ 
\\ * tl.T ; m i- 
| T urn I !•»• > 
| | i.in I mfit**li »'•>' 
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vegetable HOwQ 5 kingdom, 
p.. .r in it* strength and economy, Hood's 
s trs ipari'la i* t: only medicine of w hich can 
?*•• i .• said. IIt dred IX>ses One TVd- 
!,.r P lr in its m-dicinal merits. Hood’s 
>.irsaparili.i .iah'> cures hitherto un- 
Sarsaparilla;!; 
v 5 “The great** at M wd purifierevtr 
.1,- v red lv-enhar in its ‘good name 
,: h* i* !u. of II tod's Sarsa- 
I v. 1 than of all othci 
I ur ii» its phenomena 
Poriilir»r5s,ra ■ vvMI ui preparation 
■ter i s> rapidly nor held so 
stc.dfa«- v tl.o tid' i.ee of all classes 
'1 I'cop'• P u the brain-work which 
it repr*- ids, H * Sarsaparilla com 
! .: — ... the k v\.. .;ge wl h modern 
r*‘ _ ■ * |* m m* dlca ''h’.s I O IXSdf developed, 
"1 '• ni. y.-.ij* ] racth’al experience in 
I r’ i ~ inc.i llr s';ie to get only 
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The S'-qua Iit.ai ■ •*■- <.f Col. * I', 
la wi*. w r of the death of 
his young*-*! ,rr> d at tb< Hotel 
Oxford in r.'i a .i■ >- '| i,. ,•?. 
: f*- "W ; !<■ < ■ ii. "f the p 
v. h .1. ...j ; .h.ol.lH '• wit. V\ ir.-h 
he appeared to h. i.«"Mrn,L' Ontm morn- 
in/<>f h >-d* at! .*• •. kt *-t atid -<M.n »f- 
t» his t a' In w hu-ii.rs- w «s taken 
w’h coin u "0- 11 -1 of everyt hing 
that W tot it. It |J|. *1 tie Ion « Le * Is 
could h < n I w 1 eru e, 
w .is a r\ hr tn h'i\ -x v* ars 
old. ui <1 his deMil a terr.hh -bock to bia 
father and 1 •• uu \. 
— The sudd- n *l»aih of of Franklin's 
young men. Mr. Elisha \ Gordon, ca-t- a 
shadow of g'ooin over the entire immunity. 
He »i« a young man ;> mi— gnvear- id. 
and had onl> been married a :t:le over a 
month He w a* a i'll mg utter and -harin-ner 
b> trade. He w a- tin 1. ier of the new it or- 
jjanizcd Gran.te hat, i. IU- c.«u-e of hi* death is yet unknown. but it is thought that a hiuod 
ve«**el wa- burst by vomiting. Hi* j arruU 
an<l w ife who had no id* * It* w *- dangerously 
111 left the room and w h* n they <in* Inn k he 
was dead Blood gurgled from hi- mouth long 
after hi* death. The remain- w ill be interred 
iu the fau.i y lot. Hi- sudden death fell very 
beavilv ou hi- w ife. 
—Department < ommrtnder Anderson of the 
Grand Army of the Republic ha- appointed the 
following offi er- fot the Department of Maine. 
tb*‘ appointment forming the chief article 
In hi* aecond general order: Department In* 
gpector-James i. t hilcoit, *.f Ell-worth. 
Judge Advoca*e B. I?. Murray, of Pembroke, 
i'.iief >|o ■ ing < ffl* ■ •I \N -i. Giiti)i*u of 
Oakland I’hi- coop-!-* the li-t of officers 
with the * \ p f >u of th'- allies to serve on 
General Auder-on -taf! Headquarter* of 
M une during the m-eting of the National En- 
campment w;!l he With other New England 
department-, t r* gi-i.-rmg. at Horticultural 
Sin.ill ha! N i'*> | r-onout street. Boston. 
J*-'n D. An l.r- Department tom in under 
of Main*- and -t iff will lx* quartered at the 
Quincy House, r ,t- fare tor the G. A R. 
Encampment have been fixed by the New Eng- 
in'd pa-senger committee. fr**tii p *infs within 
2‘*n mil**-, three r.-nt- per mile round trip. Fron, Portland to and return via Bos- 
ton A Maine railroad, g:? 45. 
M.vlSk P.tTKMit.—List of patents issued to 
Maine inventors f**r the week reported for us 
bv Pert) U J. La ruler. Patent Solicitor and 
Draughtsman, corner Kenduskeag Bridge 
an*} h 1 -t Market Squ ire. Bangor. Maine: 
M (ilium h Moli.w-. Ptvn.oulb, improved 
'iring sleigh; L N. Bacbelder and F. E. 
Lovejov. Portland. automatic weighing scale*: H* nr> R. Put;* fi* .*!. Wateivilie. electro-mot- 
01 : M L K* V‘-_ a--ignor to l. nited Indurated 
h ibre t .* P*o t mu, tin*- bine for finishing pulp 
article- If«t.rv Leavitt. Yarmouth, machine 
f«»r grinding i- .tin t-- ra.»-; Jo-e.di D. Lezauit, 
Portland, drum \\ hole number for ibe week 
— patents. 5o7: design-. >; trade-rum k*, 37; la- 
bel*. 1; r* issues. \ rotal. 56s. 
— A frn nd iu need. Johnson** Anodyne Lin- 
lineut, more families should know it, and use 
it. 
ulir dMlsluortl) American. 
PubtUhed Thur«d«)i. 
< Mice* *20 and 2*2 State Street. 
City and County. 
In Board of Mayor and Aldermen, 
Mar. 24,1890. 
A1MUI IIHli M H VINO 
Mayor in the c hair. 
Aldermen present, Norris, Morrison. 
ol>. r Moore and Hopkins. 
Voted, That the resignation of A. W 
Ellis as a member of the board of asses- 
sors be accepted. 
Voted, That uve proceed to the election 
of one assessor to till the place of A W. 
E.lis resigned. 1 E Hale received four 
votes and was declared elected. 
Voted, That we proceed to the election 
of < ity Marshal K<d>. rt K Sweeney was 
elected City Marshal without pay 
Petition presented by Cnion Engiue 
< oiupauy No *2 and referred to the com- 
mittee «*n tire department, who a**kcd for 
further time. 
Voted. I hat the committee on tire de- 
partment be granted further time 
Ordered by the Hoard of Aldermen. 
That whereas the contingent account is 
found upon examination to have been 
over drawn to the amount oi fc'Ms 36, it ia 
therefore ordered th t the aforesaid sum 
of #‘.»6s 36 Ik* added to the appropriation 
for said account to cover the deficiency 
Ordered by the Hoard of Aldermen. 
That the chief engineer lie directed to no- 
tify the metnln-rs of the three fire engine 
companies in the city of Ellsworth that 
their services will not l>e required after 
tin- first day of April. lsi»o 
\ ■ ted, Thai the regular meetings of 
the Hoard of Aldeirm-n shall be* held ou 
tin first Monday of e*at h month at 7 o'clock. 
x 
Vented to adjourn. 
Attest T E Hai k. Clerk 
Obituary. 
elite,All J. A I > A M S. 
1 Me-d. in tlii- ite M tr» h 11. Mr- Ahigail J 
wifreef Mr I*:tuitl Adam', and daughter of 
t h« ite e .epueiii Mi It uh Lord.of Sum Maine. 
1 Abigail .lain- Adam- w a-born in Surry. Oe*-J 
tolve-r lwl’_’. and duel ill Ed-worth. March II. 
1" *". 1: i--e lelom w i- are* e aHeel upon to re 
rord ih» d*ath of «-m whom it mu Is more 
trui\ -aid *,hf-r e hildre-n rise up ami e-all her 
Id*"- ■ 1. am! her hu-haml :tl-o and lie praiseth 
her Mr-. A:.tm-we- pr«-* unm-nth a faith- 
ful w if*-, a f.*i»d nmthe r. ami a kind ne ighbor. 
-*--ed in h urge degree tho-c hi tributes of 
mind and l.araet* r that are indi-pe n-ablc in a 
trio > Ii.. >1,. bed.vcd in d* ed- of love, 
ai •: ■ hardy form. and in the infinite loving 
«are oilier H«a\.n!> Father. .Mr-. Acian.fi 
w t- th* mother of !« n hildre u. -evened w h.-m 
-i.'vtvc hi t —two ha\ing died in infancy and 
M .in. w ii d.•1! ii -an F'raiu i-eo. a f« w 
>• -iim. 1 hi r* iii ouing c-hiidren have 
found hotu> ou the I’ac idc coa-t. and for-r\* 
er.i! v ear- M r. Adam-and hi-w ife have oce-u- 
p’* d the- oid bonn -t. ad alone, but though tbi- 
-ej aratii n vva-a-ore trial for the fontl moth- 
ei -lo ha- often t •* » heard to -ay. “they are 
g ■ "<i tnldn-n. and it i- haul to have them all 
-1 v nil-, but it tin are tiapl > and good mi n 
and w in. i: what nu*re < an I a-kV* >herc- 
d in the pro-pent} « f her children, and 
lor heart wa-made glad by their occasional 
t« t tl»i r old home. During her la-t long 
an paint*; 1 ness-he vv h- lovingly and ten- 
derly nurs* i be her daughter. Mr-. >u*an 
lb ; ; n* \ ,i»ka. and he r ~ n. Mr. Herbert 
Adam- of Oregon, who were- summoned fr*»ni 
their di-tai.: In me-to he with her. The fob 
■w u.g di.es we re -«-nt by a friend a* most ai- 
pioprinte- 
I> it a-i !• h*-r 'r k n<- more she sits 
By "pc !■ window in the we-tern -un. 
I hinking of th and that beloved one. 
In silence a- -lie knit-. 
l. u it :»-id« th*- needles in their place, 
N" in- n -1»» w ie«*ine-at the eottaffe door. 
The coming of her children horn*-once more. 
" itb sweet and tearful face. 
Lav it aside, her work i- done, and well, 
A ge iicmu-. sy mpath^H Christian life-. 
A faiihfui mot be and a noble vv if. 
!!• r influence w ho cun tel!'* 
I iy i* a tie. -ay not her work i- d<*ne. 
No .I.-. >1 .ii love ♦ r g.'oelti* -- * v»t die-. 
But in the ivof others mu! ipln 
**a> it i- ju-t begun. 
Obituary. 
luel lit » Id VHlk. 
Jo-epli l Dunbar died iii Hancock. Feb. 
2b. aged 47 yeat- and II m< nth. He expe- 
rienced religion -"ine twenty tiv»- year- ago 
and maintain! d a hristian hope until he w u- 
cailed to re-t from the leiil- of earth. Al- 
though a ni:iu of fi w wotd-. yet his voire wa* 
ofti u lo ard telling of hi- faith in < hrist. 
— ---— r- — ■■ 7 ■ 
A v.-r\ plea-mg rformance of the drama 
of \ n .” nr “The Return of th< 
W hi ■!• rt r.” «»> given m Noromltega Hail 
la-t night. Mi-- (»rey did full justice to the 
char 1. ter of Je-sie. and -lie w a- well support- 
ed h\ Mr. \\ el.her* s coin pan v. The plat this 
evening w id Ite the "Hidden Hand.** which 
w ii in- the .-t of th» ir engagement for the 
pp-'-nt. Tl.*} wilt make a short trip to the 
up-nv. tow n- alter w Inch they go to Bar Mar- 
in.r and some of the cca-ttvwu*. Mr. Web- 
her will he well patronized, a- he i« a vie* j 
-••rvtd favorite. ami carries with him the e— 
teeru of all who know him for hi* bonorablt- 
condiict in a hi-hu-ine-s transaction*. Han- 
'S or Itaily • hum-trial. March lit, 1SU0. 
ll‘»w Many?-There live in Deer Isle two j 
families under otic roof who are very small j 
when taken separately, hut when they are tak- 
en together make quite a family. And a* I 
had «m•.•»—ion to reckon them up the other day. 
I thought it w.-uld be well to put apiece in 
the Ki.iswv.hih AMntn an. which 1 hope 
W -II fw answered by some one that i* good in 
figure- There arc one great-grandmother, two 
grandmother*. thr*-e mother*, one father, one 
son. one grand-on. t w o *on*-in-Jaw. two grand- 
son—in-law. five daughter-, four granddaugh- 
ter-. two great-granddaughter*, one uncle, one 
unde-in-law one aunt, two wive*, two hus- 
band*, two widow*. one brother, three broth- 
er—iu-law four *i*ter*. two *i*ter>-in-law. two 
niece*, two niece—in-law and two grand-on*- 
m-law I be qu» stion is, how many are there? 
W. (.. H. 
Kliner Giles ami G. W. Cook of Waltham, 
sfartevl on the first da\ of November last lor 
M iinvsoia. Iiiiin* diateiv on arriving there 
t h* v pur. ba-« d a pair of horse* and contracted 
to cut and haul two million feet of lumber. A 
leiter received from Mr. (tile* recently state* 
that !»>• <n tract i- ompleted and further that 
the lumber ha- been bauled by one pair of 
hor*e* and that the crew ha* consisted of only 
* .ght no n. ’I hi- -eem* rather a large aniouut 
f.-r the crew and team, in thi* section, but 
when we consider that their chance consisted 
of nothing hu* clear pine ami only taking seven 
log* to a thou-and feet. It seem- more credi- 
ble. jet Mr. (iile* say* it beat* the record for 
that country, even. We wish the hoys much 
-in-cess ami feel a*-ured it is not wished in 
vain, as *u« b young men will pro*(>er in the 
east as well as iu the west. 
— The Sons of Veterans gave a lemon party 
at (t. A. R. Hall, on Friday eveningof last 
week, with decided success. The prizes were 
awarded as follow*: 1st prize. Mis* Blanch 
Reeves; 2d prize. Mi-* Agues Wood. Ham- 
mond’s orchestra furnished fine music for 
dancing. 
—The following is a list of the scholars of 
the Intel mediate school on Pine street, who 
have uot beeu absent one-half day, during a 
term of ten weeks, and w ho have had good 
recitatiou* and deportment during the term: 
Howard For*aitb. George Grant, Charles 
Grows. Georgie Hopkins, Henry Higgins, 
Frank Lam*on, Lizzie Mullao, Carroll Whit- 
ney. 
— Calvin J. Sargent was before the munici- 
pal court Monday, on complaint of Alfred 
Hamilton, charged with assault. Duiing the 
alleged assault Hamilton received a bad cut on 
his left wrist. Judge Dutton, after bearing a 
portion of the evidence, hound Sargent over to 
the April term of tbe S. J Court in the sum 
of flOOfl; bonds not being furnished be was 
committed to jail. 
—The ladies of Waltham sewing circle are 
to have a masquerade ball and supper at Town 
Hall, Waltham, Monday evening. March Skat. 
Good music will be furnished. 
—Rev. W. C. Haskell of Southwest Harbor, 
w a* in tbi* city, Monday. 
— Augustus K Devereux, E*q.. ha* been ap- 
pointed Coroner by Gov. Burleigh 
—Profitable terms of school cl *ed in dis- 
tricts No. 3 and 15 on Friday last. 
—The Methodists are to have a supper at 
their ventry. Wednesday evening. April 2. 
—Mr. Geo. W. New begin. who is still very 
HI. is reported as being slightly better. 
—t’. 8. Marshal Saunders came home from 
Portland Saturday evening to remain a few 
diji in thts city. 
L. A. Wyman. Esq., has been surveying 
up river for several days. 
-We hear that Mr. N. H. Page, who has 
been ill with gastric fever, i* improving; and 
that hi* daughter. Miss Kmma. has also been 
ill. 
—The tug-boat Little Round Top arrived at 
this port Tuesday, from Portland, where she 
ha* been undergoing repairs. 
—See in another column the advertisement 
of O. R Burnham who is agent for a very in- 
j teresting book, the Life of H. W. Grady. wh*> ! in a brief life-time, won a large place in the af- 
fection* of the American peopl.-. 
—The temperance meeting will be held a« 
u*ual in the i nitarian vestry next Sunday 
evening at 5:30 o'clock. 
| — l^ejok Lodge of Odd Fellow* will hold a 
I special meeting till* (Wednesday) evening. 
—The schooner Lavolta has loaded with ice 
i for (. ampbell A True and Whitcomb. Haynes 
A Go. 
—Judge L. A. Fmery will probably preside 
at the April term of tin* aupn-nx judicial court 
at Auburn, where some important case* will 
probably come up for trial. 
— Mis*es Fannie H. S'over and Lena M. 
Slover of Bin* bill, are visiting friend* in Bos- 
ton ami v ieinity. 
— Mr. Ibrnu r Emerson ha* lx*en absent from 
this cUy about two weeks on a trip to Boston 
and New York. 
See iu another column the new advertise- 
ment of M <»all- rt. He In* recently returned 
from New York with a stork of good* which 
is described as ••immense.” (iive him a call 
and examine for v ourselves. 
Krv F. A. Palmer of this city has accept- 
ed a call to the Free Baptist church in Dan- 
ville, Vt.. ami w HI sever hi* connexion with 
hi- society in this city in al>out three week*. 
He has been an earnest, faithful ps«t«»r and a 
good citizen, and will be uiueb missed. 
Mr. 1C. A Heath of Melrose. Mas*., i* 
• pending a few dav among old friend* in thi* 
v it) and Hancock. All are glad to *ec him. 
— A good supper of brow n bread and beans 
1* to U- had at the Baptist vestry, to-night, at 
six o’chx k 
— The \V. K 4 circle will meet with Mr* 
Hannah Bonsev Friday. March *>th. A! 
member* are requested to b« present and 
bring in what work they have. 
Tin printing ,-f the .T. • do, ket for th* 
nevl April term ha* ju*t been tini*hed ami 
it ha* been given to the binder. Th* whole 
number of cases an 4T2 
Mr. Wni. Frskine. who has I wen einj loved 
here for several year* in tin- harms* shop of 
•F A. M (*ow n. ha- gone p, |l< ifast. w here he 
w ill encage in the barn, ** business. 
Both th*- Masonic lodges m tin- city re- 
ceived official v isits la«' week I> l> (i. M. 
Wheeler being unable to come, th** vi*it* were 
made by P. M. John F. Kra. 
The Hu--ksport FWtri* ( ompany ha- 
l>een organized at Hu* k-jmrt w ith the follow- 
ing offic* r- President. John Post, Jr ; vice 
president and gem rai manager, h T. Palmer 
treasurer, oti- K Mnart. The company in- 
tends to erect a 1 .'■»* light incandescent plant 
Th* «« hoolln 1 district N dosed Fri- 
day. aft* r a term of ten weeks The High 
>c|jool \» ill continue one w « ek !ong*-r. 
—4 apt. and .Mrs. IF W. Holt returned home 
on >aturday evening la*t from a pleasant v,<\- 
sge to Ibmeraia. South America, in the 
s' booner ileien 4». Mo*« iev. of which 4 apt. 
Holt w is master. Tbev left the vessel in 
Philadelphia where 4 apt. A. 4 Holt has again 
taken charge of her. 
— Kev S. 11. T-iwne and hi* n-*;-tant. Mr. 
Albert lyord. drove up from 'southwest Har. 
bor. Monday morning. Mr. Tow m- went borne 
to Bangor. They return to Southwest Hartwr 
to-day < W( due-day ). 
— 4 apt. F. 1>. Hemick. F. I>. 4iouIt) and 
Hobt. .1 Alexander hav* been drawn as trav- 
erse jurymen by our city official*, for the 
April t* rm of court. 
— 4»n Friday evening last a surprise party, 
made up of young lad; .made a visit to Miss 
Mand Billings to celebrate her nineteenth birth- 
day. Me know they had a good time. I>e- 
cause. in the course of the evening, we “paused 
by on the other side" and heard “their song 
and fairy laughter.** 
1 he Bar Harbor lit rti say* that during 
the pa.-t ten years the business interests of 
that place have btn cursed by two di*ea»* --. a 
f* 'er t<*r -peculation and a cre*iit craze. The 
l>r>,rd advises Bar Harbor peopl* not to try 
to fly quite so high. 
There will be a Kaintiow party at the (.'on- 
gregati«>ual vestry, on Thursday. April 3. >up- 
per wi; Ih- served from «*>:3b to 7. Flower*. 
Fa*ter *-gg* and a fine array of nm d»a-k*-t- 
will l*e offered f--r -ale A musical program i- 
arranged f- r the evening. It is also rumored 
that a certain my-teriou- c d, w ill be an 
uiip'iuiui uir If < 
— While at work at Red’* Pon<1, Monday. 
Herbeit Hall received a Nad scalp wound, 
caused by a glancing blow from a failing piece 
of lee. A sp» cial train w as sent to this oily for 
a physician and Dr. Phillips responded. He 
•ewed up the wound and then accompanied 
hi* patient borne by special train. We do not 
hear that yuung Hall is dangerously hurt. 
The Maine Pres* Association w ill take its 
annual excursion July 7 — 14. Machias will be 
the objective point of the oiiting according to a 
Vote taken at the winter meeting some week* 
ago. According to all accounts, the popular 
Editor Drisko. of th*- Machias f'nion, who 
has recently been iu Portland making neces- 
sary arrangements, pi opuses to make it very 
pleasant for the excursionists down east. 
—The following changes in the postal ser- 
vice iu Maine are announced: Route 365. 
Par II irbor to Seal Harbor. From October 1 
to May 31. in each year. Leave Par Harbor 
daily except Sundays at 8 :3o a. M. Arrive at 
Seal Harbor by 11 a m. Leave Seal Harbor 
daily except Sunday s at 12 M. Arrive at Par 
Harbor by 2:30 P. M. Adopt Immediately. 
—The concrete sidewalk on State street is 
unique, though somewhat startling, iu the 
large number of quagmires” and ••honey- 
pots” it possesses and keeps iu ruuuing order 
at Ibis seasou of the year. Ah people travel 
over It the musical "patter of little feel” is 
often interrupted by profane and loud-mouth* d 
imprecations on the head of the man who laid 
it, those w ho utter them forgetting that the I 
parsimony of his employer* may be more en- 
titled to blame thau the man himself. 
— Mr. G. B. McDougal. who has so long and j 
faithfully served as clerk at the American 1 
House in this city, left on Tuesday evening 
for Bangor, where he has eugaged with land- \ 
lord Coburn of the Penobscot Exchange a* 
night clerk. Geo has hosts of friends here 
w ho will regret his departure, but he mav be , 
assured that their best wishes go with him. 
—At Milton Hall, West Sullivan, Tuesday 
evening, April 1st. the students of the High 
school, will present the highly pleasing three 
act drama. "Euli*ted for the War,” followed ( 
by the side-splitting comedy in three acta, en- 
titled "Out of hi* Sphere.” As the proceed* | 
•re for the benefit of the school, those who J 
patronize the entertainment will be public [ 
benefactor*. 
—The lee which i* being cut at Reed’s Pond 
is being shipped a* rapidly a* possible to New ! 
York. Two barges are now at Mt. Desert ! 
Kerry loading with the product of the pond. ! 
They are the Lizzie H. of 896 tonnage and ! 
which will carry about 1.500 tons of ice. and 
the Sooloo, of 962 tonnage. The former was a : 
Batb vessel and was built at that place in 1868. 
As soon as they are loaded the Storm King, : 
which towed them down, will return from 
Boston and tow them both to New York. 
—Mrs. Florence C. Porter of Oldtown, in a 
letter published in last Saturday evening’s j 
Lewiston Journal, makes many Interesting i 
statements and among them the following, a 
well deserved compliment to a father and J 
daughter well known to our readers: 
•‘A writer upon temperance topics and prac- t 
tical philanthropy who is likely to find a ! 
chance at that roomy place, the top. is Georgia 
Pokifer Porter, the wife of Dr. U. B. Porter 
of Oldtown. Mrs. Porter was former I v from 
Ellsworth and is a sister of Mr. A. M. Pulsi- t 
fer of Lewiston. Her father. Dr. Moses Pulsi- i 
fer, was well-known throughout Hancock 
county as a consistent temperance man, both 
in bis practice as a physician and bis advocacy 
of temperance principles throughout a long 
and useful life.9 
—The washboard is a piano upon which « 
women can play a tune of happinesa with a ft 
cake of Bruaaels soap. t 
—Vest maker wanted at Lewis Friend's. 
— Mr. J. N. Hancock of Winter Harbor, 
was in thi* rity, Friday. 
—Mr. W. B. Eaton has been appointed post- 
master at West Sullivan. 
— Mis* Helen F. Hopkins has arrived borne 
from her recent visit to Boston. 
—lee companies have l>eeu operating on 
nearly everv lake and pond on Mount J>e*crt 
Island. 
— There w*« a special meeting of Lejok 
Lodge Xo.hO. 1.0. O. F.. last Wednesday 
evening, owing to a large amount of work on 
hand. 
—Col. C. <\ Burrill is having the upper floor 
of his bank building fitted up and finished for 
offices. 
— Mr*, tiro. W. Mason, whohastieeu seri- 
ously ill, nearly all winter, is now, we are 
glad to hear, rapidly improving. 
—The w ifi- of Kcv. E. Harding, though still 
very seriously ill, i* thought to be somewhat 
la-ttor. 
— The Cnion river opened to navigation sev- 
eral days ago, mnl the first v ease I of the sea- 
son, the Wesley Abbott. Capt. Whittaker, 
sailed up on Friday. 
Prof. A. C. Rich, practical optician.is now 
making hi* semi-annual visit in this city, and 
can be consulted at the Hancock House, where 
In- will remain for a few days. He will call 
upon all those xvi-hing hi* services. See card. 
— Among the recent pension* granted were 
those of Wm. K. Kcnnard of Bar Harlxor, Co. 
F.. 1st Me. Cavalry, original, at four dollar* 
per month from May 12. *81. and Josiab H. 
Smith of Trenton, Co. M., 1st Me. Cavalry, 
original, at ten dollars per month from Jmo. 
isss. 
Two New York men have been ou Mt. 
I»*s, rt 1 -laud recently looking after the inter- ! 
e*is of the granite product; one of them being 
interested in the S<»mesvllle quarries in Mount 
ln *ert. whieh do a large business. 
— In xiew ..f the expense and delay caused ! 
by ailvei»e w inds, the lumbermen contemplate 
putting a -mall steamer on B* ddimrton I,ake ; 
for the purpose of facilitating the work of get- j 
ting the l« a< ro**. 
The quaint little hostelry in Ruck-port. * 
known a- the Prouty House, for many yean* 
run by Old Jed Prouty. ha- been purchased by 
Richard <»«>bbu. 
Mi-s A nine Joy and Willie Morrison en- 
tertained their frienos at a sheet ami pillow- 
ease party in Forester's Hall, Friday evening. 
Mi-- Svlvia I*a\i* left home Motidav of 
l:»-t Week. f'»r a few month-* vl-it tot hallain 
and .Mrs. Tribou at Philadelphia. 
Our thanks are due Mr-. C. p. de Laittre. 
of Aitkin. Minn for copy of the illu-trated 
annual edition of the Duluth Ihnly ,\eirj». It 
i- a pamphlet of over !2-'» pages ami contains 
much interesting matter. 
ii. *» ii" 11• 11»«- ur*;a« hum 
for th** n* xt *ix day* w ili *♦ II good* at nearly 
< <**t In-for* taking account of sto k. 
Mr. Herman Savage of the Rock Knd Ho- 
tel, North* u*t Harbor. who has been *p* nding 
the w inter in Ka«t Boston, ha* returned home 
and i* pr* paring hi* hotel for summer bu-i- 
n***. 
Two car* up«ii on* <*f the freight train* 
on th* Bu* k*port hran* h left the iron Thur*- 
1 a\ forenoon and w ere »• m* w hat damaged ky 
th* tumping aU*ut which they underwent. 
Th*- Buck*; "H train* w*r« d* laved a *hort 
turn by th* a< > id* nt. 
That well-known an*! popular company, 
th* Bo*f*»n < otuedy t ompany. H. 1‘rlceWeb 
l»* r. manager, will pay for a f* wr nights iii 
I *w *irtn. ‘ip.-ning at Han< *»k Hall. M**ndav 
• veniug. March 31«t. ■*••* advertisement m 
another olumn. 
— A Mr (ioui'1. an *-\tcn*ivr shm'-manufact- 
or* r ot Brockton. M a**.. w a* in this < ity. Tues- 
day hx'k’ng »>v« r our *ho*- factory w ith a v lew 
f removing hi* l*u*ine»* h* r* We umh-r- 
stan.l he w a* favorably iiupre**ed with the 
s tuatiou. and will decide at an early «la\. 
whether or not he will remove hi* business to 
this place. 
There w »* a Japan* ** roff*« t*arty and fan 
drill at Mu*i«- Hall. Bar Harbor. Thursday 
evening, given by 13 young ladie* of the vil- 
lage. who were dressed in th*- tno*t gorgeous 
of oriental <»*tum*» and who w nt through 
w iih the manual f fan exercise* m a manm r to 
« a f**rth th*- loudest applause. Refreshment* 
were al*«> served bv them. 
see in another column the professional 
card of Lynwood F. (*ile». K*q attorney at 
law. who r**uies heir from Waltham. He 
read law in the office of Hal* A Hamlin, hu* 
taken a course In the Boston law school, and 
w i* admitted to the Hancock Bar at the Oc* 
toln-r t» rn* "f "iirt. W* w i»h him *u* **. 
Th* Ihiii* y Bros., of Bu* k*p«*rt. w ho <-.»n- 
* 1 u* t a branch of th« irli-h business at South- 
west Harbor luring the »umm« r. pr»»po*«. **. 
it i* report**1. to ktepa l arge there in the bar- 
t**.r ti 1 !*-*l with i*-*- to supply the fi*h* rtn*-n an*l 
other*; tin* barge to replenished fr*»tu their 
icehouse at Hu<k«port and towed each way. 
Thi* arrangement would, it l* thought, be 
highly appreciated by the fishermen. Large 
«juantitie» «*f i.-e are consumed at Southwest 
Harbor In the summer season by the (ilouee*- 
t*-r fisherm* ti alone, tht* l>eing a * liter f<«r 
bait. 
— Work i* expected f«* start up again soon 
in the I »y. *hipy ar*! at ( berry ti< 1*1. w hi* h ha* 
U en i*f'e for twenty year*. Th* Mac hi a.* Me- 
,•ufdican *a\*(J*o K. Mun-h.the present own- 
er. is putting it in condition for bu*ine**. 
The schooner which n»a*lcr carpenter Joseph 
^trout i* * utting th*- frame for will in* huilt in 
thi* yard, and probably another * raft of larger 
dimension will be constructed there before the 
«-|o*e of 1890. 
The summer scheuule on the Maine < hi- 
tral railroa*! will take effect Monday. Jun* .'Jo. 
On and after that date, the principal through 
• lay express train* will he run daily, Sunday* 
included, to mn«| fiMiii Bar Harbor, st. John 
:.nd intermediate point*, with connections 
fr**in I^ew i«tou ami Bath; tbu* giving the pule 
lie the convenience* of a daily train to all im- 
portant points, as well a* an increased mail 
>erv ice. 
—The Sullivan town meeting was held at 
ih*' Town hwu*e. Monday. March 10th, Mr. A. 
I>. White pr«-*idinga* Moderator. The follow- 
ing officer* w ere elected : Town Clerk. Henry 
tioynton; Selectmen. K B. !>unhar. Nat. 
Nny *-<it'«. Ha\e\ ; Town Treasurer. Charle* 
II. Preble; 'l ax Collector. S. S. Bunker. The ! 
meeting w as very harmonious and the report | 
of the selectmen gratifying, showing the town 
free from debt with a surplus in the treasury 
of over t»ii thousaud dollars. 
— Recent mail route changes: Route 343, 
P* nob*cot to Bucksport. Leave Penobscot 
daily, » xcept Sunday *, at S ;-_.j a. >i. ; arrive at 
Orlandby 11:25 a.m. Leave Orlanddally, ex- 
cept Sunday*, at 11 :40 a m. ; or on arrival of 
mail from Castine; arrive at Bucksport iu 
forty-five minutes. Leave Bucksport daily, 
except Sutiday*. at J* :3u a m.. or on arrival of 
train; arrive at Penobscot in four hour*. 
Route 352. South Brooksville to Cape Rosier. 
Krom February 27. l$90. increase distance one- 
half mile, cause*! by change of site of post-of- 
fice at Cape Rozier. 
— A party from Ellsworth, mostly ladies, ; 
went to Reed’s Pond Tuesday evening and 
were greatly interested iu what they saw 
there. They express themselves as highly ap- 
preciative of courtesies received from Mr. 
Riker. John F. Royal and others, who at- 
tended to them, pointed out and explained the 
varied work of ice harvesting. Two large 1 
ice-house* are being filled while car loads are 
beiug taken away. Amoug other pleasant fea- 
tures of the visit the party was ferried on a 
large ice cake acro& a wide openiug in the ice ■ 
to give them an opportunity to understand the 
nature of the work carried on. on the opposite j 
side, where they found men. horses, ploughs, J 
eutters. saws, etc., actively employed. They I 
also visited the ice-houses and witnessed the 
(to them) novel work of storing ice. The mem- j 
her* of the party are enthusiastic over their j 
vi.*it and desire to express their thanks for j 
the courtesy received. 
On* ok the Party. 
— It is a wise ebild that knows that Brussels 
Is the best soap. 
—The Bangor Board of Trade had a banquet 
Tuesday evening, at the Bangor House. Many 
invited guests were present and interesting af- 
ter-dinner speeches were made. 
“The City of Ellsworth” was responded to 
by Hon. John B. Redman, who said that be 
bad been deeply interested in the words of 
the speakers, in the rich dessert feast. Hr. 
Redman referred in humorous term* to the 
shoe factory in Ellsworth, which he said was 
one of the finest iu the country. He then gave 
the history of the erection of this building. 
In Ellsworth Board of Trade there is pluck 
enough to again open the door* of that factory ! 
and that before the year 1SS#0 is finished. The 
Portland and Lewiston districts are well rep- | 
resented. Kennebec ba* her cabinet officer, j 
Bair.’or ha* her Boutelle and Ellsworth her 
United State* Senator. Maine institutions are ] 
among the best and why should we not pat- 
ronize them!’ A Maine institution gave to the 
country in oue class Longfellow, Hawthorne 
and John 8. C. Abbott, and our present Chief 
Justice was educated at the same Institution. 
Capful should build up new industries in 
if aloe rather than in the South and Weal, and 
Mii'ne enei-Ky should be exerted for her own 
good. 
Among the letters reed whs one from Seme 
tor Hsle, expressing regret! tbit Imperative 
engagement* prevented him from being pres- 
ent and expressing bis Arm belief in a bright 
future for Hangor and the good okl State of 
Maine. 
KtUworlk tails. 
Henry Conley of this place who will be 
graduated from Bangor Theological Semi* 
nary In June, preached here last night. 
The Union Sewing Society will have its 
yearly election of officers Thursday af- j 
ternoon at the residence of Mrs. A. W. 
Ellis. 
Mr. W. II. Brown is getting out the 
frame for a saw mill to lx* erected at Seal 
Cove. 
Miss Lizzie Hinckley has been very ill ; 
with hemorrhage of the lungs. It was 
thought at one time that she could not re- 
cover. Her friends are rejoicing, for God 
in his infinite mercy has given her back 
from what seemed—death. She is still 
very weak bqt is gaining. 
Mar. 24 Qcakkrksm 
Why <lo women of this .State use more 
Brussels soap than s i*other soaim combined? 
Because it is the best soap in the market. 
■ t. Ilrsrrt. 
Mr John Carter of Beech Hill died the 
11th He had nearly finished ninety years 
and was the last of the old residents on 
Beech Hill. 
The past two weeks have !>eeii busy over 
here Tlie mill pond and yard have been 
tilled with logs, and about 6000 tons of ice 
have already been stacked. Part of this 
was put up at the wharf and furnished 
work for several teams. The business is 
being resumed again this morning A 
large quantity of ice has been harvested at 
V E Harbor, and a New York company is 
employing several men at Seal Harbor. 
Miss Treworgy held a gospel meeting in 
the church Sunday afternoon. 
Mr. George Joy and wife are spending 
a few days here. 
I*ast Wednesday the Free Masons cele- j 
bra ted the opening of their new hall no 
account of the delinquency of I) G. M. 
Kedman, the proposed dedication dl»1 Dot 
lake place. At six o'clock a sumptuous 
supper w as served at the Somes House to 
which nearly one hundred sal down. At 
7.30 the invited guests wen* ushered into 
the lodge room to witness the installation 
ceremonies Mr Hadley of Bar Harbor 
acted a* installing officer, and Mr. George 
Grant as marshal, and both acted their 
part* with dignity The officers installed 
w»re .1 (’ Hill, W M ; E ti Mason. S. 
W .1 P. Carter, .1 W L H. Somes. 
Sec. J. W. Somes. Treas TV s Sonic*. 
Marshal; John Reed, S l> ; Lester pray. 
J 1> Charles Brown. J W Richardson. 
.Steward; Charles P Stover. Tyler. 
After the ceremonies of Installation re- 
marks were made by Mr. Grant on the 
foundations of the lodge. Rev. E OsgiMnl, j 
some recent confirmations of Masonic ira 
dttion and Rev H R McCartney on ma 1 
sonry a.* seen by an outsider 
March 17 
Harvey Hodgkins has been at home to 
visit ids mother who is very ill. but has re- 
turned to his dentistry business in Phila- 
delphia. 
I. K Hodgkins goes to Boston to-day 
for the purchase of a general stock of 
goods. He ha- b«*««n making repairs upon 
in- store and we hear ts going to take a 
partner 
Mrs K. i> Hodgkins is visiting relatives 
in Waltham 
Mr- <i B. Hodgkins entertained the, 
mi-sion band la-t Tuesday and they r* j»ort 
» lovely time 
Florence Young is visiting her cousin,! 
May Bon sc y, at Kilsworth. 
Mr H H ('ousins)ias moveo his family 
and housekeeping goods to Sanford Suc- 
cess attend them. 
Faster concert at the church April 6th. 
The hitherto large, unbroken family of 
Hemau Cousins, consisting of eleven chil 
dren and seven children-in law, has been 
invaded by the death of Mr*. Adelina 
Whitaker She had been iu jmm»r health 
for several years and at times a great suf- 
ferer. but the immediate cause of her death 
was a cancerous tumor. She was able to 
come home and assist In caring for her 
mother iu her last sickness and death in 
September last; and remained to the gold 
en wedding of her husband’s father and 
mother. Mr aod Mrs J K. Whitaker, i 
which occurred in October In her borne j circle she leaves her husband, two dau h* ! 
ters and their husoauds and two little ! 
granddaughters, all of whom will miss her j 
very much. She was a devoted wife and 
mother, a kiud and loving daughter and ; 
sister, aud died trusting in Jesus as her 
Sav lour. 
March 24. Nr.M cox. 
— Some women cannot slug a tune to save1 
tin :r lie« ; hut we n» ver saw one w bo could 
no? sing the praise* of Brussels soap. after -he 
hud used it once. 
(ioveruor Burleigh ha* appointed Pri- 
vate Secretary Stev eu* a member of hi* 
start with the rank of lieutenant colonel. 
Advertised Letters. 
ki.i.awoktH post okfick. Mar. 22, 1 *»}#>. 
Mrs. Myra Brown. Mr. Kdward Dodgr, 
Mrs. Allen Merrill, Mr-. L. F. Patten. 
Jo-ic F. Pelt ingill, Mr. k. J. Kemh k. 
Mr-. Aildie Kowe. 
Please call for advertised letters. 
A. W. (fKKRI.V I*. M 
Diphtheria ha- ofieu been cured with 
John-on*- Anodyue Liuinieut, when doctors ! 
ga'e It Up. 
We ha\e a speedy and positive I ore for 
« alarrli. Diphtheriu. C anker Mouth, and Hi ad- ■ 
ache, in >11 I Id HI’S I VTAliKH KF.MFDY., 
A Na-al Injeeior fr»e with »-ach l»ottle. |’*«* it 
if you desire health and *w«*et breath. Price 
.*>0 eenU. Sold by S. I). Wiggln. lyrtU 
-DANA'S SARSAPARILLA. 
Oh, What a ( ough ! I 
Will you heed the w arning? The signal per- 
iiap* of the sure approach of that more terrible 
disease, ( onsumption. Ask yourselves If you 
an afford for the sake of saving 50 cents, to 
run the risk and do nothing for it. We know 
from experience that .Shiloh's Cure will Cure 
your l ough. It never fail*. This explains 
why more than a Million Bottle* were sold j the past year. It relieve* ( roup alid Whoop- 
ing ( ougli at once. Mother* do not be w ith- j 
out it. For Lam.- Back. Side or Chest, Use 
Shiloh’s Porous Plasters Sold by S. h Wig- 
gin. lyrStt 
Electric Bittern. 
This remedy i* i>eeoming so well known and 
so popular a* to need no special mention. All j who hare u-ed Electric Bitters sing the same J 
aong of praise.— A purer medicine doe* not ex- j 
i*t and it is guaranteed to do all that is claimed, 
Ehetric Bitter* will cure all diseases Of the j 
Liver ami Kidneys, will remove Pimples, 
Boil*. Salt Rheum and other affections caused 
by impure blood.—Will drive Malaria from the 
system ami prevent a* well a* cure all Malarial 
fevers.—For cure of Headache, Constipation 
aud Indigestion tiy Electric Bitters—Entire sat- 
isfaction guaranteed, or money refunded.— 
Price 50 eta. and $1.00 per bottle at S. D. Wig- 
giu's Drug Store. 
—A fair trial of Hood's Sarsaparilla for 
*crofula, salt rbcum, or any affection cau*« d 
by impure blood, or low state of tbe system, 
will be sufficient to convince anyone of the 
superior and peculiar curative powers of this 
medicine. Buy it of your druggist. 100 Dos- 
es (>ue Dollar. 
— For the cure of colds, coughs, and all de- 
rangement* of the respiratory organs, no other 
medicine is so reliable as Ayer’s Cherry Pec- 
toral. It relieves the asthmatic and consump- 
tive, even in advanced stages of disease, and 
ha.* saved innumerable lives. 
—As a family medicine we consider Brown’s 
Instant Relief has uo equal and should be in 
every family. 
ROUGH ON TOOTHACHE. 15c. At druggists. 
ROUGH ON PAIN PLASTER. Porouwd. 15c. 
ROUGH ()N COUGHS. Troches, 10c. Llqutd,25c. 
ROUGH ON WORMS. .safe, Sure Cure. 25c. 
6mos48 
—DANA’S SARSAPARILLA. 
BICKLEN’S ARNICA SALVE. 
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts, 
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever 
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hauds. Chilblains, 
Corn, and ail Skin Eruptions, and positively 
cures Piles or no pay required. It is guaran- i 
teed to give perfect satisfaction, or money re- | 
funded. Price 25 cents per box. 
FOR SALE BY 8. D. Wiggin. | 
WELL’S HAIR BALSAM. 
If gray, gradually restores color; elegant j 
tonic dressing. 50c.. $1.00 Druggists, or fll 00 
size prepaid by Express for $1.00. E. 8. | 
Wells, Jersey City. 6mos48 
—English Spavin Liniment removes all i 
Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps and Blemish- 
es from horses. Blood Spaving. Curbs. Splii.ts, 1 
Sweeney, Ring-bone, Stifles, Sprains, all Swol- 
len Throats. Coughs, etc. Save $50 by use of ; 
one bottle. Warranted the moat wonderful 
Blemish cure ever known. Sold by S. D. I 
Wiggin, Druggist, Ellsworth. Iy49 
! 
| 
When Baby waa rick, wa f»n her CMorfe, 
When she «m a Child, she cried for iMtoria, 
*Yhen she became Miae, she clang to Caatorin, 
Wbao an* bed Children, aba gave thorn Caatorti. 
__°r -^T^Ta®0011® 
Do your IA»P ' 
wrottg sort. W get «*T 
oues »re tb Tb^ss’’®ade by .‘PEAR1, ® 
Pittst)«rg’ ^a' Macb* 
«*. -**?*'?JSK"***^ (jliijaxicy8’ 
IS IT SAFE 
To neglect tourseif if troubled with any dis- 
ease of the kidmss'* No. it |* dangerous; and 
if you are «o afflicted. attend to yourself now. 
ho not wait, but Use Sulphu Bitten* at once. 
They cured me win n I Was given up to die by 
several physicians. Jon ti iian Ham. Boston. 
>Iarine I jsi. 
Doiiiratlr Port*. 
Boston -ArMaril, mIi* Annie K Lewis, I.cwis, 
Hotmkcn *iiitm*H», Britt. Weehawken 
Sid Mar 20. sell arid** K Pickering 
Clo Mar if*. s«h Mabel Ro-e. Ha nett, Mt Desert 
and Philadelphia 
Buckarlile—Md Mar |s. brig Angelia.t lev* land, 
I >emera ra 
< titler -Astern- Mar 22. sell Augusta K Herrick, 
Savage, from Ka-iport f-r Boston 
New York < Id Mar 2<>. *• h \\ aid.-niar. Leland. 
Ponce 
"M Mar 2l.«ch \ P Knters*<n, Boston 
Portland \rM*r2l. Mining Leslie ptter 
soil. Boston. N;,(.. Peril, .ouidsttoro High laml t^Uei i>. Beal. ,u sport 
Ar Mar It*, #«h Break of Hay, Lew la, from ||«- 
1 token 
Providence-Sid Mar‘M «eh Dudley Karlin for 
Ml Desert and Bermuda 
Ylneyanl Haven \r Mar lw. scha Kleetwing. 
Maddot. Rockland for New York l.oulaa >nitth, 
Mailhews, Thom.iston |«>t New York 
Ni Mar I i. sell W lid Pigeon. Parker's Head for 
New y oik 
" Itmlngvm N Ar Mar 21, sch T W Holder. 
MM en New y -t k 
Vnrrlca Ports 
Barbados-* \i K «• t» j*.. baik .I W Dresser, Park 
er. Monte* Id. •• 
Wellington. N / \r he’ !■*. brig I \V Parker, 
Kane, for New y..rk 
yiurrh'd. 
Kllswrorth M ir h l!». by liev. hr. Tennev, 
Mr hennis F Hvrrigan ami Mi — t iara f.. 
Malone. Imth of I bsworth. 
he* r hie Marvdi 17. by Lafayett* Collins, 
K-ip. Mr. tyrus Thump-on of Ma«-liias. and 
Mi-s \ e«t.a L Know .ton. 
I’reltv Marsh M ir h Is. ,t the residence of 
tin bride's fatber.t apt Win. II Fro man, by 
tico. IL Fuller. Ls.j Mr Andrew.!, farter 
and Mi*s Latin K. Freetnan. both of Mt 
llewert. 
1 
Obituary nh■■ « b*jp*ntt th* Ihite, Sam* ani 
Ay* M«<(M pout ’’••r it (he rate of ten centt a tin*. 
Fa*t Hiuchill F* t«. ‘j/i. Mr*. « ••ra K.. wife 
of < \N Mark*. \« »r*. 1" month* and 
is day «. 
Deer I*!♦• \lm il IT. Mr I hmu.i* Kimw!- 
ton. aged '*■* ar*. 
March IT. Mr*. K»«auna .tudkm*. aged ••.'l 
yearn. 
March 1**. Harry, infant «•«»ti of Mr. and 
Mrv W H (in** 
North Hancock Feb •.*»;. Mr. b.*eph Y 
Dunbar, aged 4T year* and 11 month*. 
( »*tine March IT. Mr*. Fiona \ wife of 
William <«. Sargent, aged .'Is ycar*. 
POWDER 
Absolutely Pure. 
TliIs* jm»wder never varte* a marvel of purity. 
Htrcngth and w: '• *«'H»*-ne** More economical 
than the ordinary kind*, and cannot Hold in 
comjuftlllon wllli flu- multitude of low t« *t. »h»*rt 
Weight, alum Of ph.--.phat*- >*..v*der* "old «miy 
m ram*. Kmu U%mm. i*uwih:h • «» I'* 
Wall *1.. s. v. lyr&urm 
I-Oil SALE! 
-4-4 4-4- 4-4- 4-4 4--K 
The homestead of the late James 
\V. Davis, corner Pirn- and Franklin 
streets.in thorough repair v\ith «>r with- 
out the furniture therein ; also one 
of the best farms in Hancock county 
w ith full set of farming tools, situated 
in the town of Surry, under fine cul- 
tivation. cutting fifty tons of hay. 
One upholstered s!»*igh, Fur Holies 
and Blankets; one I Fuse Slel nearly 
new. A fine lot « f Pressed Hay. 
Team wagons, carriages, harnesses, 
&c., &c. Apply to 
GEO. W. DAVIS, 
at H. K. Ilavis*’carriage factory, 
Franklin St., KUsworth. 
tm 
tapl. W saw telle, commencing Monday, 
March 17th, IS90, will leave Bar Harbor, at * a 
M for Southwest Harlior. Green's Landing and 
Kor-kiand, eonneeting with steamer from Boston 
Mondays and Thursdays. 
RETURNING. 
FYoin Boston, Tuesdays and Fridays at 5 P. M. 
From Rockland, touching at Green’s [glutting 
and Southwest IIa riior, Wednesday s and Sattir 
days at (about) 6.00 A. M.,or upon arrival of 
steamer frem Boston. 
From Sorrento it 7 A. M Mondays and Thurs- 
days. 
E. S. J. MORSE, Agent, Bar Harbor. 
CALVIN AUSTIN. Agent, Boston. 
WILLIAM II. HILL, General Manager, Boston, j 
lltf 
_I 
AT ATE Or MAI.Mi E. 
Hancock as: Court of Insolvency. 
In the ease of Geo. II. Grant, insolvent debtor. 
NOTICE Is hereby given that a petition has on this Pith day of Mar.. A. I»., 1890, been 
presented to said court for said county, l>v Gcoige 
II. Grant, of Eden, in the county’of Hancock, 
praying that he may be deciecd to a full dis- « 
charge from ail his debts provable under Chapter 
Seventy of the Revised Statutes of the State of ! 
Maine’ and amendments thereof and additions 
thereto, and upon said 
petition it Is ORt»KRK!> by said Court that a 
hearing lie had upon the same liefore said court,at 
Probate Court Room iu Ellsworth, In said county of Hancock, on Thursday, the Bth day of April 
A. D., 1890, at 10o’clock in the forenoon; and that 
notice thereof lie published in the Ellsworth 
American, a newspaper published in 
said county of Han- 
cock, once a week for three successive weeks, the 
last publication to l>e live days at least before the 
day of hearing, that all creditors who have proved 
their debts and other persons interested therein 
may appear at said time and place, and show 
cause, if any they have, why a discharge should 
not lie granted said debtor according to the prayer 
of his petition. 
AttestCha« P. Dorr. 
Register of said court of insolvency for said conn- 1 
ty of Hancock. 3wl2 
FOR SALE! 
Farm and lesidence \ mile from P. O. Land in 
good condition; will cut 15 tons of hay. Fine two- 
story house in good repair. Large barn and out- 
buildings. Will be sold at a sacrifice. Apply to 
ROB S. SMITH, 
6a>6* Main St., Illiworth. 
New Spring Styles 
-Ol’- 
Carpets&Rpom Paper. 
Have Received the past week b) Rail OI R ( ARI’ETS, in all 
grades from a 20 cent Hemp to the 
Choicest Designs ill Brussels, 
All Standard Makes, which will cost vou but a trifle more 
than the goods carried over from the past season. 
C5TR.OOM PAPERS.JjE4 
Me have bought 10,000 Rolls and have received several 
large invoices. These are now open and read) 
for inspection and are cheaper than 
-ever before.- 
AA e shall make it i'<>r sour inten-t to ius|»ect tln-se 
(■oo<l- and obtain our j>ti<-« ln-l'ore |>lacing order-.. 
AN liitim*- Heollicrs. 
< 
•’{/ iAlitin ^»l 
( hrisfmas Announcement 
;OF 1889 i~ 
We thi'* \• ar fhe st a-^ortrih iit of useful \ MI'KESKN 1> w.-hav.* ever 
had V mi will he convinced if > mi all on and h» »k at >ur 
assortment. An immense line of 
HANDKERCHIEFS 
Infill l*rir**i«i lor I lie Xnifi.s rri‘fu]<>. 
Cent's Furnishing: Coods in Town 
frj?'* Do not fail to call at No Main -rre.-t ’»* fore pun-ha- n*j 
J. H. McDonald. 
DR. SCHENCK S 
DR. SCHENCK S ^ ANDRAKEPILLS DR SCHENCK S 
Seaweed 
tonic 
In a iWtift Curt- fur 
DYSPEPSIA 
\r ! all r,inonI*T« f rh*» 1*1- 
nr^ana. It is lik-w m- 
<*rr'*l» nr Str*-nn»h- 
niiiK MmJi. in**, an I may In* 
i.ik**n a ttli I'*•!»■ in in all a-* n 
fM-ility For >«!*• tv >11 
lirnpgiiln I’ri' f |a-i 
•• I>r ** li**ni k N. r... k 
mi Liinpn I ivi-ra- 1 Simnai h 
ni«||t*<1 f r*-e A>l !| m. 
STANDARD FOR OVER HALF A CENTURY 
Pure Iii lig*-ti -n, ** ir in t- !■, H■ irf 
hurt H ,tul.rn. >.* I ,i .. 
th«- Mflliat ll t ami ■ •-U1W4, li.'.mm. 
I'nrrh I'll*-,mrl l> •* f tm- i'-w 
ritr—.1 .,.1. Vi -• 
II-., n h-, lii.I.hii-M, N < V 
> nut Bum*, Main ii, l.i\-r • *m| I• 
an.I all III-. fr M .Hi rg-.l a 
Sluggluh l.it-r Ti ■ i. unn ■ •• 
■a!-> r.tlin g rg. I —t—l c.*n 11 
ti -n*. Ir-ak irt. »tir i-■! n mj. r-- 
fr—. healthy 11-t th- »£•*•-. »:.<! 
tin* IVlfUl A !»;»!. t.l r- •• t 
a 1 itr-flgtll Th-t af- 
PURELY VEGETABLE, 
STRICTLY RELIABLE, 
*nd ABSOLUTELY SAFE 
V Sal- It t!l t'r UgirUtS IV J'■ f- 
jht i-.\ .1 l-.x-a T- '• nt V 
mail. iMiMaiif 11-• *i — tit •! l.ri.f 
Pulmonic 
SYRUP 
V ill Cur- 
COUCHS. COLDS 
Ami All !»,«•.»« I 
THROAT AND LUNGS 
It is pi*>»- it 
ami not < m nn ,m 
ot -pium or iu\ 'in 
it It :*tli- It. • .lu:!. M.«i 
in.* in 111-. W C.i 
by .til I'ruisffi^t* I’ri<.« f I •*' 
I rIftil*. In I't-nt 
on- |||I|f 1 
111 ni. it- «« r 
Or J.M Schenck 4 Son. Phila. l'r J M bem-k v N.n,ri,i ut-ii l.w, I'i Dr J H sc enck & ton. t mu 
lyrttoApr 
Peoples Fire Insurance Co., 
MAM HESTER. V 11., 
.1 ( MooitE, Pres. S. B. STKiKns, >cc. 
A PITA L PAID IP IN < VMI, * 
ASSETS. DEC. 31. 1*mi. 
Loans oil bond and mortgage tlr«t 
liens), 
■dock* and bonds o\\ ned l* the « *111 
l»«ny. 
Loans secure l by collaterals, 22,82u oo 
Jasb lu company principal office 
and In bank, 09,212 91 
Interestdue and accrued, II,••in 72 
Premium* in due course of collection, 7*. '71 
Aggregate assets .it actual 
value, #»;2.1,.V.r> 5| 
LIABILITIES, DEC.31, 1889. 
Vet amount of unpaid losses and 
claims, -45,342 $& 
Amount required to safely re injure 
itli outstanding risk-. 27j.343 70 
All other demand*, vu. cominis 
sions, etc., I0..V20 79 
Liabilities, except capital and 
net surplus. .427,207 «»4 
apltai actually paid up in cash, 200.00000 
Surplus beyond capital, 48,388 27 
Aggregate amount of liabilitie*. in 
eluding net surplus, |W2S,*0 31 
3« 12 
STATE OE M IIAE. 
Hancock, 88.—Court of Probate, Kllswurth, 
March Term. a. l>. Isoo. 
Accounts having lieeu filed for settlement in es- 
tates of 
Joseph T. Grant, late of Ellsworth, deceased, 
Levi B Wyman, Administrator. 
Wealthy Mann, late of Dedham, deceased. 
li«-l>eccM P. Mann. Administratrix 
Dennis Kaiialey. late of Ellsworth, dccca-ed. 
A. E. Burnham. Administrator 
Ordered—That the said accountant* give no 
Ace to all persons Interested, by causing a copy of 
;hls order to he pul*lished three weeks success- 
vely in the Ellsworth American, a newspaper 
iirlnted In Ellsworth, in said county, that they 
nay appear at a Probate Court to ie holden at 
Ellsworth, on the 2nd Wednesday of Apr. next, 
it ten of the clock in the forenoon and show cause, 
f any they have, why the same should not be 
illowed. 
O. P. CUNNINGHAM, Judge. 
1wl2 Attest:—Chau. P. Dork, Register. 
true copy, AttestCHA8. P. Dork. Register. 
STATE or MUTE 
Hancock 88At a Court of Probate holden at 
Ellsworth, within and for said county, on the 
second Wednesday of March, A. I>., Is9n. 
STEPHEN BILLINGS, of Tremont. in said ^ county, having presented a petition praying 
hat administration of the estate of John M. Bil 
lugs, late of Tremont, in said county, deceased, 
ntestate, may l>e grunted to himself, sal l steph 
•n Billings. Ordered, That notice thereof l>egi\en 
o all persons interested therein, by publishing a 
■opy of sanl petition and this order thereon, three 
seeks successively in the Ellsworth American, a 
lewspaper printed at Ellsworth, in said county, 
jriorto the second Wednesday of April A. 1) 
890. that they may appear at a probate court then 
0 be held at' Ellsworth, in said county, 
it ten o’clock in the forenoon, and shew cause, 
f anv they have, against the same. 
O. P. CUNNINGHA M, Judge. 
1 true copv, AttestCHAi. P. Dorr, Register. 
3wl3 
Fidelity and Casualty Co., 
OF NEW YOKE. 
Wui. M Richards, Pres. Rob't J. Hillas, <***. 
I CAPITAL PAID 1 P IN C A5*11. $2 -i.uh. do 
\ >*»ET"*. I»E< .11. ’• 
Real cstab- ow nod by the < oinunny 
! unincumbered, $ll.'»*IO»» j 
Mock* and bonds owned bv the ••in 
I puny. market value, 5**6.137 5* 
j Loans secuml bv collateral', 2l5.*Mifin 
j 'ash in office and in bank. •> .24 on | Interest due and accrued, l.trti an ! 
Premium* in due course of collection, M, 2*m 
All other property bi-longing t<» the 
: company, 3<>,>95 64 
Aggregate of all the admitted a^cts,- 
at their actual value. $1,017,315 74 
LIABILITIES. DEC. 31, Kv* 
Net amount of unpaid losses and 
j claims, 53.982 52 i 
\mountreijuired to r»- insure all 
outstanding risks, 580,728 65 
All other demands, viz. commis- 
sions, etc 60,084 60 I 
Total liabilities, except capital stock 
ami net surplus, «*»4,795 86 
Capital actually paid up in cash. 250.U*)*1 00 
Surplus beyond capital. 72.519 88 
Aggregate amount of Ha.billies, in- 
eluding net surplus, $1.017,3.5 74 
To the Hon. Judge **f Probate within and for trie 
Cout.ty of Hancock. 
TilE undersigned, William T- Emerson, of Or land. Hancock county, guardian **f Ralph W. 
Emerson ami I h ide P. Emerson of said <*riand, 
minors, represents that sai*l minors are possessed 
in common with Nathan II. Powers amt Katie W. 
Emerson in the following real estate situated In 
Hm-ksport <>n Main street consisting of store, J 
w hal f and l**t, -aim* premises lately occupied by I 
.1 II Hill an«l known as the Blodgett store’. J 
That saiii estate is unproductive of any benefit to 
said minors and tliat it will be for the’ interest of j said minors that the name should be gold ano the 
proceeds secured on Interest; he therefore prays j 
lour Honor that he may he authorized ami cm j 
power* d agreeably to law to sell above described 
re I estate. **r such part of It as in your opinion J 
may l*e expedient. 
William T. Emerson. 
March 12th, a. l>., 1890. 
STATE OF MAINE. 
Hancock h».—At a Court of Probate held at 
Ellsworth on the second Wednesday of March, 
1800. 
On the Petition aforesaid, OKi»ERn>. Tliat no- 
| the be given by publishing a copy of said petition, 
with tins order thereon, three weeks successively in tl-e Ellsworth American,a newspaper printed in 
Ellsworth.that all persons interested may attend on 
the Second We*lnes*lay of April next, at a Court of Proliate to be holdeu in Ellsworth, ami shew 
cause, if any, why the prayer of aid petition 
should not l»e granted. Such notice* to be given 
before said court. 
3w 12 O. P. CUNNINGHAM, Judge. 
Attest:—III A8. I*. Dorr. Register. 
A true copy Attest:—Chas. P. Dork, Register. 
Real Eslab* for Sale. 
The subscriber hereby offers for sale at a bar- gain the real estate of the lab* Nathaniel Moore, 
situated on the west side of Cnion River, on the 
ol*l Bangor road, so-called, in Ellsworth. Maid 
estate is a small farm with house ami barn there- 
on Darwin N.Moore, Adm’r. 
Ellsworth, A Ilf .28,1888. tfH 
To the Honorable Judge of Prulmte for the cm 
ty of llaiw-iH k. 
| 11T undersigned Alfred Hamilton <>f t.oub .- 
x Iniro, guanllan of <»eo. F Brown, minor, re 
-pe ttully represent* tiiat said ward is seUed a: d 
nosse-sed of an interest, undivided, in tin- follow 
iinr <tesrrll*e*l real «'stnte. vi/ certain l**t or par 
■ el of laml situate*! in -aid *.<•«; dsl.oro and l*oun ! 
ed and described as follows, t». w it Bounded 
the north by lot nuin her thirteen on a plan of su.d 
tow n on the east by the mill stream, called i. 
ibc South by laud formerly of John hi. K-icV a 
on the west by land m>w <>r formerly of > 
F'oss. being the u c-ieru part of lot \... lions." 
plan of -aid tow n an 1 ..11 sluing \i> -l\ mi 
more le-* Being tin same premise* de** n > 
to a certain deed from Alfred and M s irg 
to Fred |* .-vargent dated .»an .in. 1-— and 
corded in l*ook i\!.V pair* Bk"> *?f the llnneock conn 
ty registry of deed*. and the -nine conveyed is 
So. in a tlee«l from t Inis. iliiUdilng- to .* 
iomldslmro I.and improv* me.it .. .lated M ty 
l**V, and recorded in -aid regi-trv In lic k 
page .*■*>. 
t hat said estate is mu.reductive *.f .«n\ ben* it 
to •aid minor and that :t w > for the interest «f 
-aid iiiin.-r that the-am.' ould is* -oi and •• 
pro*'***’ I- secnre*I on Interest In* there! re ntu 
our Honor that he may be aulhorue*. and < 
power**-1 tgrecahly to law to -ell at privat* -a'.. 
-a d minor's right,title ami inter'e-t In tin above 
•cubed real e-tate, or such part of it ;^s in y 
opinion mnv b«* expedient 
SI FKEl> II A Mil T«»N 
<.ould-ixir-*. March Pi. 
■sTATE OF* MAINE. 
II im * •« k ss At a t .dirt of probate It* r 
F.il-vvorth on the s«*ei.nd VS m* I Van 
1*1*0. 
»*n tin* petition aforesaid, OKDKHFI>. Th 
tic** b«* given by nubll-hliig a -*pv f said p* tit. 
w 1th thU order thereon. thm w«*ck -1. 
'.tin F.isw *.rth Aitieriai. ;-'v-j.tp« 1 I 
m F'llsw* rth that alt per-.-t inter* -t. m.ty 
tend on lb** secon*' M .-diu-s.!ay •• \ |■ i: t' 
os rt of I’ro! 11, ..den !u I w I 
-hew cati-r, if at w hy the pra***r -*f said p. 
tion should not be gnrited. Mich not', e t-. I _■ 
* n Indore -aid court. 
<». P. t NMM.il VM Jt;*!_* 
V true ■ | V, Atte-t t Has P I»«?rk. K* 
Sw Pi 
1" the II- Jicigt <1 Proi ate b*r It., 
tv of Ham ..ck 
rpilF i.i. I**i -! gu**d, M irt'.a P. H k* f i. I iMtr.i, guardian F .eiuan I b *. 
I M uni Harry *> W'.-mu. rtl 
sp* < tfidly repre-etif- that said wants are -* 
and ... of an undivided Intel *--t di tin 
lowing described real e-tate ill a t.t 
par*-* ol land situated in -a.d 
bounded and described-i follow vv 
d oil tin- .rth v lot V ■ 1 ■ i. i. ] 
t**vv n *.|| th* ea-t 1.V lb. Mil.-': am .. 
tii. -..nth y and humeri. <d John h > < 
11 in*-! ! la? .w ->r formerly .»! F 
'.*•.- t**ri! '■■'*! -1 ]**t V* 
-aid t.*vv and k o •* 
less, U ing tin* «amc premises ?«*-. r11-« >i 
Mail? dr**.| | rout All!' d a 'I I- Mi g 
Fred P '*.* rg** i.l dated Jan in. I ■*- a 
II *o.*k pagi •*'.'» of tin llai •• k .*' 
trv of *!••**'I• a >1 till- Nil!.. »- \ 
:u a deed f rom < ha- t II nt. !.. i..*- b ■ I,, i.. 
born Pan I Improv «*in**i date*I Me 
ami recorded ll -aid reg I-try In ■••••k p 
1 hat -aid estate unproductive u\ i•« n> 
to -aid minors a ml that ir w id b«* ?r ti.«* id» r< -t 
-aid minors that th** same -l ••u d I.*;.* 1 
pr*.*'*****ls secured on mteic-t am -b«* th. r* 
prav- v .nr H*'ii"r that -be may ,* ,.,m ./ 
empow I*r *•« 1 agreeiiblv to law" b> -* i. at ir 
-ale all of ud ml; r- id ••.*,• 
ll. I to Jtboc I. -. rils-1 :*M. ..r- I .ui 
it i- in .nr opinion ma .. x ;••*: t 
M \ IM II A P Ut Nkl i: 
1... d-b. i. Mar I .'. l--o 
-T ATF. * *F MAINE 
Hvn.imK" At a < .rt Pr 
• »n the :«.'i :if -re-al-l • *»{| t Kl I 
•• 1 •*• ghrn v puMtshliu a 'p\ -i;-! P» f. 
** th tlu- onler tin n on, three w *ek- -i,. 
mi th' KI: -w•>rrh Auierbai., h u •. 
I* imv* <>rtii that aii p* i'» -1« n 
t •• I»• 1 tie *•••'•( Mill XX e* Uf M> I 1 Aprl "I’M 
• >*.rt of I’T" at. to » e !io|i|« ii in I'.INuoiili. 
-hew 1.1. aii*, u h tin- prtv. oj -a 
t.on ~li. ul ! i.o| he ^l.nilto ■'ii' .'. not:..' 
£ ll l.eioia- -.* i• I • Ult 
o.P | N M V«11 XXI i,. 
Xrt. -t ( it I* I »• ucK. I.. 
\ i. X in*' P I 
.** Ii 
X: ..iirt f Pr at. I 
a.. 1 for till- t\ If 111 < k 
XX .-.In.-.p. f Mar X 1* 
rn xi:ixi»x I IP X! \- v 
\J 11.. ',••■! 
in.I ti -'aun iil -t XX I I 
I or. -ah! ... ■:><•.!•• !, i,ai 
'••M. it tlie -1*ti11» for plot, it,- 
«M‘l*T«<t. that th.- -ahl *,.!• i, I1.., 
lot;. •• t*> all per-oh-Interest, li u.-m.' .1 o| 
!i.:-"p!i'rini'i pul li-h. -i tim e a oek' 
:;» the f- -Worth Xiim-t ti•. pimfr-i at f 
wortli. that the* ,ii||V *pi>»-ai it a P: it• 
XX e.fn. -la of x pi 1 r.. till 
fof i■ |ji >11 a 1 11 -!;••** !: :|i * I ** 
the -ahl Jii-trunieiit, -hoi!i | n •••*.-•; .. 
•■I. ail allowe<I a- th. -a 
of -ahf.fee.a-1 .1 
>. p > VMM. If * VI P; 
■X ft. -t * II *H P !• o:K p. 
V tim X Ml -t II P | ►. ikk. K* i. 
At a .‘int •■[ p .t ! >* 
ami for ! II *n. 'M'k 
\Ve.!ne-i|ji\ XI.ir. XI1 !'•«*• 
A itI’.X X! K*»\/h \ I 
A i•!i -■ .-nt jailp* ttv*fc' •• 
■ tai1 ,-M of •'ii-.i ii XI it. | 
worth in -ahl .it* <lei « a>ei|, hav:n.' pr* -i •• 
the -ame Io|- pi ohate 
• tr lere.f, I it th. X '•> Xf !!• 
th-th e to a!I per-..ii- f. f. -te I a i> 
•t thi-ur-ler to be pnhii-li* •! lh;« » week- 
■ a. the f I -w in th \ m * h pi I 
woith that ti .-v iii:n appem at Pi..1 at* < n 
he In |.| at KII-w oi th 11 -ahl *-ouM v. u t; 
XX :... -la* o| Xpili next, at tel: ••! the 
II. the f. >i .'lit.oil. a .hi -how :n -»• If uni the* 
why the ;■: u -; 11. <, a '«. pnn I. 
prove.1. an.I ai!o\*.-.| .-th. ia-ta'I. It.-'ai;,. 
■ 'I -ahl .le. a-. •! 
•». I* • I N N I N«. H XX! 
Attest ( It e-. P l*«.Hit. Ii- 
A true Attest it P 1 " >KH, lb p -h 
3wr 1 
At a ..lift of Prol.at* !,. i. at I .* 
•i t'-r thr r.uiiily «.l Han. ..'k on tm 
XX ...i -la* of Xian h. X l» .I- <■ 
nn AKKKN X III x vx ■■ ■ 
V V 11. i.'ti | f, _ 
w til aie I t. -t anient me I turn ■!•■ ..| pi 
h II. a.I, late of |p., k -, rt. n -a 1 .aii 
i'.'iIm1.I. t--r proh.it*' 
t M ‘h re-l. | hat In sai I XV .in II V 11- W ■ •! 
ii..th e to ail p. -.I,, mien -I.-.!, lo eau-ii.^ 
of till on hr I-- 1 |.nl.li -he. I three *» k 
ivel* in th*- hllsw ..r*li American print, at f 
w ..lit that lie ina> app« ar at P- 
fo he !..•:•! at -Worth, hi 
Mill XV e.lne-.la of April lie't. *t 
|...'k in tlie f.>i" iiooii. m.-l -hew eau-e, t .u 
have, why the -ahl ii.-truuieiit sln.ul.l le 
provt-.l, ;ip|.ro\..|. a lei allow* >1 a tin* la-t w o 
t« 'lament aiel <■«»• I:» II th. ret., of -aef •). <•. ,i'* ■! 
«» P NXIM.IIA XI. I 
X11.- < It *- P I Mini:. K. gi-|. 
A true r>.| Xtt* t < II P llelili. la h 
At a < «*urt ot Prol I 
and for the county of Hancock, on the w- h 
\\ rdn* --tax > \| ir \ I * 1 ■*•••> 
H*»I I I* J(»V. having prr-eutcd for )>t ,t*. certain in-truim-nt purporting to the 
w ill and t* .-lament of ll' i.rv I- 1 late ol I 
worth. In -ai-l roni.tv decease.. 
Order'd, That the-aid Hold- .b.y, give 
th e to all per-oiiH il.ti rested by aiming a < op\ 
till* older to 1.*- published three week- -u.< 
lv In tin- Ell-wortii Amerieaii. printed at l 
worth, that they may appear at a Probate < oi 
to l*e held a Kil-w nth. in -aid coimtv on the 
mil Wednesday of April next, at ten of the elo. k 
In the for* noon, am. shew cause, It any they hav 
why the -aid iirntnitnerit should not l>e'i>rov.-d. 
proved. and allowed as the last will and tcslam* 
of said deceased. 
O. P. Cl NMM.HAM, Judge 
Attest —( has. p. IH'KK. Kegi-.«r. 
A true copy, Attest -t HAS. P. Doric. Kcgi-tcr 
3wl2 
THE subscriber hereby give* public notice to ;,jl concerned, that he ha- l»e**n duly appoin*. .| 
and has taken upon himself the trust ot Exe< 
tor of the last will and tc-'lament «*l Hosroe 
( ala. late «*f Itrookiin. in the county of H; i- 
c«»« k, deceased, by giving bond as the law dm 
he therefore requests all persons w ho are li <ld t- 
*•*1 to said deceased's estate, to make linmedi.t «• 
payment, an*l tnose who have any liumetliate 
mauds thereon to exhibit the same for sctt!«-m*-i 
\ETT>(AIN 
March 12th, A. I>. !*!*». 3* 
I HE .Subscriber hereby gives public noth* t«> ll concerned. that he lias been duly appoint 1 
and has taken up*>n himself the trust "ot Admin 
trator with will annexe*! of the estate ot Jam 
Turner, late of Sedgwick.in the county of Ifnnco. k 
deceased, by giving Imud a-the law directs. 1 •• 
therefore requests all persons w ho are indebted 
sabl deceased’s estate, to make immediate pa 
ment, ami those who have a» deman 
thereon to exhibit the same tor settlement. 
KTTtS CAIN, 
Administrator with the will annexed. 
March 12th, A. D. 189u. 3wl2 
mtate or Mini:. 
Hancock hh At a Court of Probate holden »t 
Ellsworth, within and for said county, on ti c 
second Wednesday of March, A lb, Isis* 
QEORGIA A. BOBBINS, of Tremont, In «.• d count v. having presented a petition pray eg 
that certain real estate descri!*ed therein, of w hi b 
Alfre*l Harper, late of said Tremont, decease 1, 
died seiz *1 and possessed, and which is now own- 
ed by her in common with others therein name I, 
may 1*: divide*l an*l partitioned. OEIjEKF.D, 
That notice thereof be given to all persons in tereste*! therein.by pnbllshlng a copy or this order 
three weeks success!vly in the Ellsworth Ameri- 
can, a newspaper printed at Ellsworth, in sa d 
county, prior to the second Wednesday of April, 
A. I). 18U0, that they may ap|»ear a* a probate 
court then to !*e held at Ellsworth, w ltnln and t *r 
said countv, at ten o’clock in the forenoon, hi.d 
show cause, if anv they have, against the same. 
O. P. CUNNINGHAM,Judge of Probate. 
A true eopv, attestCham. P. Dorm, Register. 
3wl2 
t. §■ 4H|i|•yJ|| a▼ F.l *| 
How Lost! How Regained, 
KNDWTHYSELE 
THE SCIENCE OF LIFE 
.fir .ml! Standard Popular Medical Treatiae 
K-T'-rs **f Youth. l*ren>aturel*ecHne,Nervosa 
Physical Debility, lmpuntiea of the Bk>c<1. 
wmm tMBLfeiUaUaEAfeiCftalAlIXJ 
ns f-om Folly, Vice, Ignorance, Ex> *w* or 
rt.-ixaii n, Enervating and or. fit! tig the x»cti 
*, B nesa, the ilameuor Social K* lanon. 
\ro;d un*k Pul pretender*. Pnaeeaa thia trc 
V r<. I; O'r.t.i '« 3»*0 nacra, roval bTO. 
ng. pmiS ~~o 1. full ei!L Pr e on’v $1.0o 1 
•tpiid. oureaieu m plain arrapj*er. 1 
e !' «- * Free, if iou apply now. 1 <• 
»h» a thor. Wm. U Park» r, M. P, 
e 4*01.I> AMI JFWKI.LED M KI».V I. 
'mm ihe Viiional Medical twerinlion tor 
'it* PUIZK KSSAY on MrlUVOI S a. d 
PilYMI AI, DKBll.lTY.Dr Parkerandac 
— «:ar t I lan* may l*e f*n»o Ju-d, i*»t.fl- 
v. lx mail or m peraon. at the «-fi<e of 
'. III PI tKODY MKIIH AI. 1»*TITI TK* 
N*». 4 M ul tin* h *»i., Ilnuton. .Ua*».. t > • h**m * 
:*>•• t l*« ka or .e Uara f-*r aO'ica ahouid t*e 
-.rr 'cd aa abc v*. 
Iyr4rtbc*thp 
Gall at Once 
JOY S STUDIO 
; f you w ish f«>i a fitting for those finely 
fl? -1» J Photo* for 
Christmas Presents 
f our friend*. The short days for fln- 
t and amount of work on hand w ill 
warrant my promising work f<«r that 
i -. for only a short time. 
C.’oino it* Oiu*o ! 
B. F. JOY, 
Main Street. "4H 
A 1-2 
MILLION 
i!m put •> ir hare ha I Uh lr atti 
: ».r !*\rnp Vi\ Liquid*' mpound. .M;im 
taken advantagi ■ f the o portu 
i. and cough remedy 
*. Mtf* for Un- hieircn, w f •• str< 
SNEEZING 
rffirt* 'f our < h .npeabh climate -til l ! 
t aexi -aiuic 1* the 
COUCHING 
••• ■*--;rr* follow from the in4nmr,i iut.p* 
itchwi rut"*. «nix- and safe remedy, for 
f rtunme. »h» ha* neglected he warning 
a vi mv « *i e» to ail 
PEOPLE 
•••Id -h.»rk ktarta In V> d«* It- d* ad 
1 v* ‘v I- d< lighted w ut-. th> » t 
;• 1 take i. feeling that in ■: g 
;ir« » r* -1 tieiug cure*!, it im**ii* ;i < 
g u tKng, for thl- u->nderf'd ,■ 
t.* ill other* an*l ( r-v •« ;i- g a 
w rvv-rlenw d It i- « thn g of l»e.i. 
\.i the adv an* :ug -tmie* of ue**l 
cl :;•••!: -;v! m". nee 
v i-r vv tn r»- ’-v the I>rug trad* and nia 
*•••; v tup Aul'iini brug.l lit-mi!•.« 
will their green ami yellow eal *i. 
| .. gag* w tin h Mill protect you again-i 
:r I •*•!>'»■ and f •«». 
*■* i■ ■ l'*r an*l circular*to 
Ailrarn Dri and Chemical Co., 
II HI HI milE 
ly r5 
Its. Co, of Nortl! America, 
OF PHILADELPHIA. PA 
Ir.rjrratetl n 1794. 
unusual taess as an Association u 1792. 
.! AKI.k* IM.ATT. (.HKMI.LKF HiYFK, 
I*!• -:d**nt retarv 
Cpltalpaid upin Cash, $3,000,000 
A — KT* l»K( 31.1-**. 
K -late owned by the company, 
.1 f*en-*l, £ lit*,61" O'.1 1 
I ■••del .-.i, mortgage, .fir-i 
»' iv- it.d b !■•*- wued bv tin1 et.m 
.rke! value. 4 i7."*i* t»- 
I ~* ore! by «*»llaU*rali*, l.i.',2.gus 
» ;; u onpany'* principal oflice 
*. bank. .Vg*/>‘.**' < 
II -t due at. d a< < rued ami other 
petty. l.*r ££.r, vi 
1’ ! .. ir*« of Collection. 
\ gat*, "t ad tla i» Imttte*! a*-*d- 
v ••ttij anv at their actual tail.* -7 
UAlilLITIh- IHX 1. IffK*. 
^ ■! aid 1-■ •**«•• and 
-i 
A ...: re*p;:rv to safely re it.-are 
.l-tan !lngrisk-. Z.kpA.’i'. 
T amount of liahllitlcft, except 
I• la. *t»H-k and net surplu*. ,4*'7 *! 
1 aetuallv paid up in each. ... 
i.,- tr oml *apitjil. i.d'Sj.T-d m. 
\ -t* gate am* > u nt *d liabilities In- 
dug net surplus. *.731.25" 
UhQS.U.Dumll.Agt.. 
ELLSWORTH, ME. 
Hanover Fire Ins. Co., 
OF MW YORK. 
I /-raid in l$3i. (ofimeired k>tBess m lVii. 
M AMIN ** W \I.< oTT. I. RfcMSKN L INK, 
President. Secretary. 
Capital paid up in Cash, SI,000,000 
ASSET- DEC. 31, ItK*. 
K« ■ -late owned by the company, 
cumlmred, none 
I. l*'.. I and mortgage flr-i 
#S‘*,hnn no 
'I bonds owned by the com- 
mat k< i.i nr, 2 J'-,--*" ■" 
»«*, red b *-.>Uatcra!s, 1 .T -■ **• 
iin*‘-..nijiany’s principal office 
■1 in bank. 1 11.474 
I -i due and accrued, u. ; 
I*i if in ilue curse of collection, 12534" 1 
Itr nil •tin companies for n In- 
■ n.c ou lo-f.-f already paid. 4 >71 74 
At :•< gate of all the admitted of 
"inpaiiy at their actual value. 2,55i«,K£3 47 
LIABILITIES DEC. 31. 1W- 
N .iinouut of unpaid losses and 
«ims, 115.»«* 3*77 
A «unt r. ijuired to safely rt* insure 
ml-Landing risk*, *41,02b 
\ 't tier demand* against the com- 
my.tix commission*, etc 25,25** 45 
1 at amount oi liabilities, except 
upual stock and net surplua, ],ffl0.rM 75 
< ...It.it actual!. paid un in cash. 1 jmj.imi «*0 
m -pius beyond capita), 5>,Sit4 72 
\g/regale amount of liabilities iu 
tiding net surplus, 2,550g23 47 J 
C. C. BURRILL, Aqt. 
ELLSWORTH, MAINE. 
IMPERIAL 
FI INSURANCE CO., 
OF LONDON, ENGLAND. 
United States Branch Statement, -fanuary 1, 1890. 
ASSETS. 
1 1 ted ‘Hates, State and city Bond*, 
Market value, $831,765 00 
Ro 1 estate owned by Co office build- 
a* in New Y ork ami Philadelphia, 451,634 70 
Ca-h in bank, hand* of trustee* and 
■ ffice, 163,414 41 
V: '*mium* in course of collection. ]55,n76 24 
p. it* and intere*t accrue*!, 12,790 21 
A i 1 other assets, 2,357 20 
11 ,*>17,037 76 
LIABILITIES. 
Unpaid Losses, $95,3*8 84 
R Insurance Reserve, 766,415 35 
All other claims, 26388 41 
$888,10960 
Net *u»**)lus In the United States 
overall, 728348 16 
$1,617.037 76 
C. C. Burrlli, Ag^&t. 
Tax (©Hector's Yotlee. 
ALL taxes on my hook* remaining unpaid, must be paid at once. 
a. T. SOWLE, Collector of Taxes. 
Ellsworth, Fab. 26, lfW Kf I 
The Safest 
AND most powerful alterative i» Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. Young ami 
• Id are alike benefited by its use.' For 
the eruptive dis- 
eases peculiar to 
children nothing 
else is so effective 
a> this medicine, 
while its Agreea- 
ble flavor makes 
it easy to admin- 
ister. 
“My little boy 
had large scr* fu- 
loll.H ub ers oil Ids 
im k ami threat 
from which lie 
suffered terribly. 
Two phy*i« an* 
attended him. but lie grew continually 
worse to it tin r tare, and ev«i\U^\ 
expected t c w on id die. 1 I id heard ..f 
tl < reii aikable < urea « fft'< ted by Ayei's 
Sui-apanlla, nnd ilecidcd to I .u* rrv 
l« y tiy it. Shortly after b* In g.tn to 
take tlos tied* tie, tlie ulcer* < ni- 
meti' ed h« aliug,and. af’er using se' :«l 
bt tth s. In- V' as entirely c e«l if*- is 
now as healthy ami stior g a- ary hoy 
of bis age "— \N id aiu b. lHtUgherty, 
Hampton. Va. 
In May last, mv youngest thild 
fourteen months tdd, bepan t** have sort s 
gather on its head anti body. We ai1- 
plietl various simple remedies without 
avail. Tie sort* increased in numb* r 
and dis baif d • opiuusly A fhysnian 
was called, but the sores c« n: ntii4l to 
multiply until in a few t|t«* they 
nearly « o' ♦ r» d tl n 1:1.1*. 1 *nd lwidy*. 
At la-i weU .an 1 he u*e «.f Aycr -Sar- 
*ap«Tiila. In a few days « na ked 
cl ange for the !*• tier was u and* st. The 
S' it s asM.in« *l a more lit thl.y < i-nditioi'. 
the dn« hurgt * Were gr tonally tiiinin- 
i-'neti. and f ally cta-**I a < g. tier. 
I « < hiid is livelier, if- -kin i- '•* -ht r, 
and 1'.- appetite letter than w i .• «.t>- 
served ti»r n • till -. —brankM.t fi n, 
l.«*iig IV.int. Texas. 
*• The formula of A S;r a 
prest n’-. f* 1 1 r« 1 ■ « *. .... 1 .on «*-t 
every kiini. th- b*-t n n y blown to 
the Had al w 1 i.” I M \\ il*on, 
Ml'." igga, Aisaiisas. 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla, 
rr.rrAREn t.t 
Dr. J. C. Ayer A Co., Lowell, Mass. 
I*rice#l; *!x bottle# $5. W onh 4' n bo’;l<». 
1 yro.nmi 
ifllM m ■ ■ K ■ a 1 
-fHU • J HB ^ 
The Bnst and Purest Medicine? 
EVER MADE. § 
Tttrtll drive the Hrnnorfrnmynurl 
■■uii m, a 1 ma*f }«»ur --..i I 
(lean a: 1 smooth. Tlm*c| 
ami 1*l«»t. h*-*| 
A I.-., n mar > I" nr 
an* caused t v ImputvCs 
blood, ai \ an Ih-IT 
rei".os :• a -h- rtl 
tin*** If } -u aiel 
and i: « I 
T T*h! TV»M* 
1 a. a 
-)MHinful- It l* 
I txiit and rhea 
". 'I 
I 
».< I it < ;• -ur l>: ../-''-t. 
3 IXNTWalT. Hi nr a; ■> 
I If a*-- t-'-* irsr fr- *si f. ! 
1 11 a ! *. »h 
I 1 i. -i 1.1*ii :: illni .. 
I 1 i« v acvtr la-, to > 
1! -- 
^•132 ■ :;t «t A i*. ■ .< • n., 
It u. Ma--., 1 -t m> iuu. u :*j Led * 
811.00 
Is ii*> | r.. for a; • >«k tanned Hand !»• V<A 
HA H X KSS. 
813.00 
Buy- ..n«- .f in) J.-1.»at» d 
Harnesses, 
M.i .< or Hollins-'-! •- o.i I.cati.'-r air -t*:. ..f 
mnuii'.-t,-. Vil.-'i u, 
*•'.- p and %< »rrafiU*d. 
81.00 
Ituys a 
Blanket and Surcingle. 
83.30 
rtTK KOBE? 
nlanki'ls anil Kobo of all 
grades. Rubber and Oil- 
ed (loth foals and 
Hats, (dotes and 
Mittens. 
fur prices on Team Work 
J. A. McGOWN, 
XTo. 4k Main St. 
tn: 
DR. SANDEN’S 
WITH EltCTRtl 
FDR ALL PER50NAi$f£AKNE55 IN MEN 
MOST PERFECT BELT MAOE. 
DR 8ANDEN S ELECTRO-MAGNETIC BELT 
• « U ti. .Ut Diedme. RHEUMATISM. PAINS 
IK BACK and LIMBS. KIDNEY and BLADDER 
C< .'aPLAINTS. NERVOUS DEBILITY. EXHAUS- 
TION. VITAL IOSSES and WEAKNESS. DYS- 
PEPSIA CONSTIPATION. SPINAL AFFECTIONS, 
NEURALGIA. etc. The current* from oar belt are 
u ci/ni( control of wearer. *nd mo powerful they 
n* i.m ♦• worn three hour* daily, ard are instantly 
i- .! by the ae;»r«r or we w ill forfeit $5 OOO Theee belt* 
b v* great mu rovement* over all others, and we war- 
rant them to be vastly -uj ertor or will refund money. 
VS* e«; eo illy recommend them to the following 
YOUNC MEW 
nature an th-;r effect*. who lack vital force, nerve, 
energy Hnd muscular power, and have failed to at twin 
•trength and perfect manhood. 
MIDDLE-ACED MEN 
at. 9 :g r, whether induced b> indiscretion, excees, 
car*, overwork, menta anxiety, exposure or otherwise 
And their physical power* prematurely declining 
OLD MIEN ***° think their waning vitality 
J ^ ■— 
the natural result of the pr«.greee 
of old ..ge and d*c..y, when it is simply the want of ani- 
mal or natural electricity and the power of the body to 
repr.»dare it. We have belts and auepens* riee made 
*pe> ally for these case* In their various stage*, which 
give continuous, mild, soothing current* of electricity 
thr ugh all weak part*, sjieedily restoring them to 
hea th and vigorous strength. Wont c**e* guaranteed 
permanently cured in three months. Our illustrated book, giving full information and testimonials from 
prominent m«-n in every State in the Union who have been cured, will he eei (sealed) free by mail. Con 
■ultatiou at office free and invited. 
’3ANDEN ELECTRIC CO., 
819 BROADWAY. HEW YORK. 
lyrl 
•►BOOKS' BOOKSh 
-JUST RECEIVED AT- 
Holt’s Variety Store 
A LARGE STOCK OF 
♦ Standard 12 Mos.o 
35 Cents Sack, 3 for $1.00. 
FLOWER POTS, LAMPS, ETC. 
Dinner, Tea and Commode 
Sets, Tin Ware, Etc. 
Universal Cooking Crock, 
For cooking oatmeal and preserves, iloea no 
burn on. Musical instruments. Daily papers 
and Periodicals, Confectionery and Cigars. 
HOLT’S Variety Store. 
WBAB THE COBX JUICE FLOWS, j 
My son, alter you leave your home I want 
ter say to you, 
Thar’s lots of pitfalls in the world to let 
young roosters through; 
So keep a padlock on your mouth, and skin ! 
vour weather eye. 
But never advertise yourself as being pvon- 
strous “fly.” 
Don't run to dress—of all the sorts w ith j 
which the world is strewed. 
The most consarned useless thing is what 
they call e dood ; 
An’ don’t be “tough" an’ wear your hat a 
tilted on your nose, 
An' don’t be forever loafin' 
Whar the corn juice flows. 
I know you think 1 don’t know much, but 
lake a fool's advice. 
An’ never go to a saloon to play at cards 
or dice. 
For tho’ 1 don't hold play at cards itself as 
any crime. 
1 know those bar-room games use up a 
heap of cash an’ time; 
An* every little while, you know, the reg’- j 
lar drinks will come. 
Until \ou> head goes swimmin* in a reser- 
voir of rum ; 
Sometimes you'll jaw about the game, and 
likely come to blow s. 
Fer ve don’t know what will happen 
Whar the corn juice flows, j 
They say a wise man takes his drink and 
gin's about his biz. 
Tho* 1 think lie is wiser one who lets it be 
whai ’tis. 
Still, har-room talk an’ sich docs mere 
than drink ter spoil a man, 
Fer the mind absorb* more poison than 
the stomach ever can ; 
So, ef ye will indulge, my lad, don’t hang 
about the bar. 
But down ) our booze, an’ plank your due* 
an' git away from thar; 
Fer hairin’ liquor men themselves. thar*» 
no one ever rose. 
That made it hi* headquarters 
bar the corn iuice flow* 
I suppose this kinder talk lroni me mav 
sound a little odd. 
Bein' as how l’\e alius drank my share of 
forty rod. 
But i! 1 had to live again the years thet's 
passed and gone, 
I de undertake ter organize a temperance 
club of one ; 
Fer now that you arc leavin’ home ter 
st* ver own canoe. 
Some theoi ies I hav* alius held is sorter 
failin’ through. 
An' I’d feel a good ileal betteref mv son 
afore he g<*es. 
Would boycott a the place* 
\\ hai the corn mice flow*. 
• i■ 11 hi U / arst U 
r,>i itir hi-.worth 
CABBAUh < l L IL lit: 
Tlmne who have *c*en my cabling* s 
growing nr M*rii them in market, inil-t 
admit * hat I can grow them with StiC- 
re--. Mv' «|. p la-l ira-o’i Wa* some- 
thing' over live ton** of head** I he av- 
erage weight per head aland eig t 
p und-. Over mnetv per eenl. nf all 
plant- formed gm*d h< ad-. 1 -on til'iir- 
« d -ale < I ai l\ x at lei u about the Join 
f duly a I ch'-ed N x Id. my it • K'k 
at that time hi mg « \hot-:« I Tliia 
ilia \ » ■ -i Mile f I|l \ reader* a 
pi I' \ I _■ it d» igi- ! -at t fie a 
manv nt tm • igltlmr- w.’i-> -an le-lil. 
| !, tie nt e\ iggr at. I ;1 
Wien 11 g! een w nt in ■ I r»n»t 
III a g g* *1 Uni' ad.ltd to the ll-l nt I 
-« els that attacked the plant*. 
-Hi- Mar talllUTi gave lip 
;ii d-gw-l furl.-r eullivalteu nt tin** 
p-pidai v.g. fable. I ho tglt ad mitt r i* 
\ to 
II: k«‘ -Hi' e-- .•! g ■ ■" g IM- \« g 
t 1’ ... g; a p. Mi e- 
II !l I \ n tol f Ml < p-. «•’ el \ i| 
li X • J1.1 • d e p «.| el kl n vx og» 
It III tir. |- fa 11 in re 11 v 
h nr ju-t die pi. .{ ei .« I ditat l> >n 
t.. gi..w a; .*||, 1 -Ii (lid :»!-o '« 
c« l f r tin p a’n; a de«‘p.tnni-l .black 
.tail i\ in,iui with a muthciiv sl-pe 
1 «»r ii.a t leh mn p-.-t made up 
argel\ tnmi icHweed. ibo-phate n 
e.v-« Held In start ttic plant* ader be- 
ing -et. 
pi.an r*. 
1 hat mean.** limit e\. r\t ing in ml- 
bage <tfl!||ie. It means IIHTt* than 
that, w»* intt-i liatc eahbnge plants in 
glow cabi-age. A profitable crop ean- 
Imt be grown from poor planli, and 
g«M»d plants ea* not I a* grown fr«»m |moi 
-e. d. Then tir-t if you gr w youi nw n 
plant* g< t good -• ed. With g- *od -* « >i 
voil ma. gin\v g«m*« 1 plant-, or v«m inav 
grow a {. w poor on. -, but it \ ii are 
not exp. r 4-Ilecd ill tilt* IHM’IIH*. tin- 
eliane. •* aie that x on will grow nor. at 
1. Tims t’n trouble In growing ab- 
bag4 hegit with tin la-gin i> g. and 
\iitua ly I- there l! we allow the be- 
ginning to fid aft ef tin- j lant I- iet. 
I he gre.-*i worm and toot mugg -t 
are imt ditticult to man «gt after that 
period. An 4\p« t can easily let*ft 
g<H»d from pnm a- alio old from 
law. I will not attempt t<> eXplati 
lu re Imw tins max be d- «•. It would 
take U O Uliicll space. Theic is not 
one chance in tw -nt\ idling go.-d 
i«*ed from cuuntty -dues win-re -e*-d- 
are left on sale, and chatui-H are only 
a little la tter tn-m tnai.Y of tin* seed 
men. I shall grow my plants this 
season from inv i-wii and the famous 
l*uget Sound -eeds. I hie otnuv of 
good seed will l'P'W about 3000 plants 
I shall sow alaxit a pound this season 
ot four I the most popular kinds for 
siimm«-r. fall and winter, and thus e.\- 
jH-i-i to grow 40,000 plants ot the very < 
1 lit st quality 
K. W. WoosTKK 
THE 8ECKE1 OF A LOXQ L/FE 
^ "U s<,tueiin.es see a woman whose 
old age l« a- • Mpiisite as was the pel- 
fe« t h <m in of I n you'll. She MedllS 
« .•!« *« i *in liii‘ss and gr«e.\ ^ <ni 
wi later how this lias come about : vmi 
wo- dn how it is her hh- has been a 
• •i.g and h:»pp\ «»n«*. Ileie are some 
>1 «he reason** ; 
’sin km w |j«.w to t.uget disagreeable 
t ings 
She understood the art ol enj >\ 
ilient. 
she kept her nerves well in hand, 
and II.dieted them on no one. 
She believed in the goodness of her 
own daughters and in that ot her ueigh- 
b< us. 
Sue cultivated a good digestion. 
she ma-tered the art of saying pleas- 
ant wolds. 
She did ’lot expect too much from 
h» r frit n Is. 
"She made whatever work came to 
her congenial. 
She retained her illusions, and did 
not believe that all the world was wick- 
ed ami unkind. 
She relieved the miserable and sym- 
pathized with the sorrowful. 
She retained an even disposition, 
and made the best of e/ervtlling. 
She did whatever came to her cheer- 
ful and well. 
She never forgot that kind words 
and a smile cost nothing, hut are price- 
less treasures to the discouraged. 
She did unto others as she would be 
done bv, and now tuat old age has 
eonie to her and there is a halo of white 
hair about her head, she is loved and 
considered. 
This is the secret of a long life and 
I a happy one.—March Ladies' Horn*- 
Jt urnal. 
j —Hoard's Dairyman emphasizes 
the fact that the gilt-edged farmers 
who furnish aristocratic families with 
! butter at extra prices do not worry 
themselves about its keeping qualities. 
They have to deliver their goods to 
their customers every few days in or- 
! der to secure the extra price. 
—The average farmer who follows a 
little of everything has his time and in- 
terests so divided that the choicest can 
uoi be secured. The division of farm- 
ing into specialties tends to concentra- 
tion, the production of larger quantities 
and thus the securing of better markets 
j and larger prices.—[B. W. McKean. / 
Municipal Election), 
BTKl'BEN. 
Our annuel town meeting passed 
quiet y. Officers chosen : 
Moderator—James Wakefield. 
Selectmen—A. J. Parritt. Henry A. 
Smith, Wm. H. Lewis. 
Towu Clerk—J. C. Googins. 
Treasurer—L. B. Noyes. 
CASTINE. 
At our annual town meeting held 
Mmch 17. 18KU, the following officers 
Were elected fur the ensuing year : 
Moderator—George 11. Witherle. 
Clerk — riiilip J. Hooke. 
Selectmen, Assessors and Overseers 
of the I’isir — I, G. I’ntlhrook, Geo I,. 
Weeks, Geo. W Perkins. 
Trea«urer—Charles II. Hooper. 
Auditor—Geo 11 Witherle. 
T i»n Agent—Geo. M Warren. 
Member of S. S. Com. — Wm. (i. 
>a gem. 
Collector of Taxes—Curtis Stevens. 
Mi >ury Ratted. 
School, 81200. 
Free High School. 32.). 
Highways, 1)00. 
Support of !\>or. 1)00. 
improvement of Cemetery. 5o. 
Town debt ami interest. 20b. 
Purchase of tree text books. 4 77>. 
I own charges, 450. 
Support i*f Tow n Library. loo. 
Memorial Services, 25. 
I.labilities of the town, 247)0. 
Assets *• 1014.37. 
Citizkn. 
ALCOHOL HAH FOR WORKERS IS 
LEAH. 
The struggle against spiiituou* li- 1 
• pn* * i- us old ns drinking i self that 
we mention this subject iu our teoluii- 
• a! journal is due to the fart that doc- 
tor- prohibit the use id alcohol, and es- 
pecially ot whisky, to all workers in 
lend In stereotyping whisky is hi in- 
ply a deadly poison. I>isea«ns of the 
lungs, lilte d poisoning, ami disease* 
o| tin* throat are both produced ml 
de* « leped b\ it. I lie gieat heat iu 
tin* casting rooin pnaitice* dt\ throat*, 
hut dry throats aft also pr« dmed h\ 
ale hoi c\cn t •«■ * is not s** good bn 
iIn* tormenting t> irsi r the -l« it titvp* 
as milk • *1 Water mixed With ft lilt sail. 
An * x« < I- nt cooling drink is water, 
sug.il anil Innoll jiiu*e, things whleh 
aii\ *te?e*»t\per rah hiiv hliti-. If every 
1 hv tor verv little nionev I he eou- 
suu»|*»i-o o| aetdulMtcd Water prevents 
w e *•! Mpi-e' te. llte great eiieiuv «*1 
till had Hoik' ts. all. t r til* hppet i t 
to icinain g-ial * flu* hest cu ilv 
against til. d'-e;.-. * of .air trade 1‘llf 
Vcteijilis of otIT art ImVe Hot po-ei V » d 
eir v ig .r !••> the U-e ot ale.di *| Der 
M' -1 \ ; r. N'lruihcig (•ennaity. 
sliuhm 
I e s; j; g H hoo| 'light h» M 
1, K Wl g.H'e ot f errVtiell h s**d 
'.*»-: 1 ii*— i \ light Mr Wingate is a 
good aeher HU'I *P ll pe he will come 
age v one furiire day 
! ah meeting M.ueli loth j.a.s-»d 
of! ipi’e lv The v* i« -mall. No 
tax or t hi- year Ad trtlf- pH ’< I 
h» e .1 »' V I •’ f to u di« 11 I 
»• i- • e. A ) al hi fo N v 1 -f 
1 ; efit M n in to hr | aid 
t te « r. I li N v« Attit 
N I * r.( rv: I will to- left m:|| th 
rot.-; J.,e 
A | artv of la 1m and gentlemen \> 
11»•! > amp Hit ison” at Tuck |’.»nd, 
W h es lav tit la-f week. 
Dan Hindv whs mi town last week 
on u vis t io friends Also Mrs .In a 
Alien ot ( olumhia Fulls. 
Vumiel li’ t^rll formerly ofCherrv- 
f»*ld. ha* »• -me to Meuheu to live with 
his son. Warren. 
Mar. It! 
1 he >miihville Dramatic Club acted 
successfully tin* iliamn ‘•The Wandei- 
er’s R. tiirn.” The arinrj* have l-een in- 
vited to repeat the play at ( herrv- 
fi- Id next Wednesday evening. 
\ successful term of school taught 
by Mr David Fletcher eh»*ed tie* I 1th 
Mr Fled I’inkhum of Hallow e i is 
in town, ailed hereby tile -ick .t*ss 
his fuiher. 
Mar 17. 
•>r*ni'* I aii'lintr 
.I'liu li’U hour hi- bought the little 
at. on lu u ne h I-lander” «»| Mr Frye of 
I. o-delfs Island < »tl ( amdep ) and will 
us.* her U* Collect lobster* for -hipping. 
tiny Hunks has gone into tin* truck 
ing hu-ii -- on hi- own account, hav- 
ing pin chased a le»rse of ( •. W Ivcd- 
rnau. 
John McDonald is out n»*w school- 
agent. 
Warren d Thurlow have loade 1 tie 
schooner A cumiihit .r wiih one htn 
du d tons of ice for Die a'u Haul |.ai. 
A bout -Mil has been found on K:tui 
Maud which i- s*upp -cd to Ixdnng t«» 
the-kit! ni which John liar\e\ and i 
Allt«»s hatoli 1# ft Fogg l-land dnriht \ 
the gale of Fell 1-t. Kafou’s bo*I* 1 
was found •n Sprin t- I-!mid. l• i»r week- I 
alter, and it i- n«»w thought that II o- j 
vev’s bodv mav be llhdei flic ■ 
the vicinity of the boat sad. a- that 
had the appearance < f having been Mg 
g.*d b»*t w **t*u tlees as a shelter ai.d 
near by vva- found a piece o* broken 
llia.-t. The inference is that \oiiug 
Harvey iiihv have succeeded in reich 
mg land and then died from exposure 
Mar M 
— 
Nillltam 
Mr. and Mr-. Irving Young of Ban- 1 
Z‘ r are \ isiting here. fcl 
Bert IVttengill sprained his ankle 
severely while unloading wood. | 
Mr- Hannah Fox and Mis- Haiiie 
Kingman are visitng friends in Bai- 
lor. 
Within the last six weeks Rev. (’. j 
K. Woodcock has preached in this and j 
"
surrounding tow*us nine funeral scr- j <• 
iuouh. 
Nearly every day can I e seen teams 
moving out of the woods. 
Miss Nettie Blake, who has been 
lame with spinal trouble for over one 
year, is not as well. She is confined 
to the bed the most of the time. 
The school-house in district No. 
1 was repaired and painted outside 
la-t fall. This winter they have seal- 
ed it up inside with hard wood and 
are putting in new seats and a new 
floor. 
Mar. 17. 
(treat Pond. J 
It is now the 16tli of March and l In- 
fields look more like winter than before j 
this season. Some are doing a lietler 
lumbering business now than ttiey 
have before this winter. 
There is a standstill about the ^ 
church now. It is like praying to the ^ 
good Lord ami the go-sl d-. First 
they want it for a Union church and 
then lor a Free Baptist aud between ’ 
both it is at a standstill. f 
Folks are rushing up their wood 
now. It is the first time this winter 
we have had suow any length of time. 
Town meeting the 24th. 
All the sick folks are improving. 
Mar. 16. S. 
—Unsettled questions have no pity 
tor the repose of nations.—[Garfield. I 
EURRILL NATIONAL BANK. 
OF ELLSWORTH, ME., 
-(SUCCESSOR TO CHARLES C. HUKR1LL BANKER,}- 
TOLLY EQUIPPED Tor EVERY kl.YD of LEGITIMATE BAVklMi. 
Paid Up Capital, $50,000.00. 
We respectfully solicit accounts of Bankers. Merchants, Lumbermen Business Men, 
iml others, ami will cheerfully extend every favor consisted- with sound Banking. 
JHAS. V. HU UR ILL, I'r'Uuhnt. JA. 2. PARSOXS, C,uhier. 
DlrtBCTOnt: 
HAS ('. Itl RltlLL, K K. HARTSHORN. JOHN B REDMAN 
James k. davls, ii b. cleaves. newell b coolidoe. 
SAMCEL .1 MORRISON. 
JO" COIIliESPOXDEXL’S IXV1TED 
tfte 
-Grand Opening!—— 
Fall and Winter Styles! 
In Mi'ii'-. 1 nntli-' inn! Children's Clothing l>y 
LEWIS FRIEND, 
THE GREAT BARGAIN CLOTHIER, 
Hatter and Gentlemen's Furnisher. 
IT BEATS THEM ALL ! 
Men*- fill- all wo I -nits from ?’.• o j<> £ | .*> (M. which an* the greatest bar 
fsiins of t lie i-«n. ami w c giiar.tiit e |i mn #2 <M• to £.Vt»o under Usual retail 
>r»ee. M* ids tine dress nuts, troin I t to ; the-e an* the f'u.est suits 
nadr. are eiju.il In custom Iliad** j:»irm« M-. jHifcCt in tit. de-irable m pattern, 
•h*‘j tii i-!i. an I mpri-c ai! tin* new ami desnalde pattern- ami cu‘s. I >• > 
»ot ai! to in-p**ct th in M mini o k of Bo\\- aii-l Children’- ( lottiing. 
Si. r I a\e we U. enabled to ow a- many haml-omc ali'l atttactive -nits n, 
ins «l«*|»a'tincut i- we *|.> ilo- -**a-on Never 1ihV»* we name*! a- U»v\ prices 
*»s cannot fail to plena** and *• ir I -»\\ priec-* will a-loni-li vmi. Children’s 
nit-, I to 1 J years, !Yom t?I 7.*» to Boys* suit-, to 17 vears. from $l.oo 
«> £ I(V t. 
Is now oinpl. te.hm in_ ] .-t rer.-ivc! ,o _•« I w. !i t* .| -• k of 
f.Xl.l. ( d M >1 >S. w lii- h are the NtlBBIK>I' 
«*\ er hrouirbt to t hi- city 
PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED. 
Lewis Friend, 
Ellsworth, Maine. 
for Infants and Children. 
“Ca«tori»;*ao Wf>n«d*puv1 to children th %t I faitorla CnV.c. Comrf'px? 
Irwommen.! ;t a* ■tipmor bianrprvnrnpuoa I Sour fitomw ii. lUArrbai*. fcr-« tumn. 
kaowu to mr H. a Aamsx. II I».. I *»*** ^ ,LUoUm «“* 
111 8a Oxford 8E| bruoiujr&, N. V | Wuhuui Luxurious aadiottoo. 
The rr>TA’ k 0V>nPA>T 77 Mumr Str»v»t. v V 
iy ttnrtn 
TH C OMLT 
Perfect Substitute) 
for Mother's Milk. 
INVALUABLE 
in Chous* I'l'tsrui 
and Tilth.*»i. 
4 Quick!/ Assimilated FoeJ 
roa Dyspeptics. 
Consumptive*. 
CONVALESCENT* 
A Pepeect Nutaiint 
IX ALL WA&T.S.G D SI All «. 
Rtouixts No Cooking 
Mi*-* ih All CLiMATra. 
f. ,«f ».«k "Tar *aa OLHJ A F, In 
VAXTn :UAMkl U> A*.J A.JMH 
Dohber-Cooda/e Co 
--- Boston, mass. 
1 v rl'H.nn 
THE BEST 
MEDICINE 
S xft *TT-s. Mr \j• r.I «. 1*' *. 
,.. ir n. .. A .» m- •j'. !b it the L 
UwimmI Hitter* h* t-cni.-d umn Us 
|y tor wvvrii jrcan vlth h mo*l lallifulory If 
■ ,r L<. Slrk ffrarltt • 'onttif-ntiom 
1 fe r*i. >■< v* p u-.-l in**'H ih- mat 
i*»t B it th** t--t n- •'>•!.• -i 1 c.n gt i- 
!, < 
if four tin***• of th* *.un- ai*l ti •• *ui* lute 
jonat-sitt y imn-a« I int ri!« c f th* I'.iedl- 
4n«- u V 
Cha*. L. Cilft, I)ru,»*t f Edwin W Mde. 
Foxcnn. Me \pril •>. 1 •**'.*. 
/v<tr s c. — I.. frV* AtwtKMi* Hitter* I 
KMHidi » f for Throat 
in l»r inchi.il trouM**# II f“'.n ! th n truly 
benefit to im- V -ur». Mil*. I -V Mtlo.it. 
Nokx* aT. Me March I 1 vj. 
ftr ir .V r* —I have u*ed the •• L. k At- 
Hood Hitter* ami eotiai.i* them tli*t da*# 
'or Spring Bitter*. They have d'liic me lot* of 
food. Respectfully, Horace Cole. 
i> rid* iigmo 
\ > 1 >." 
The nio-t Kxtentdvi 
Pure Unit 
LIVE STOCK 
l.«tahli**hiiit-iit in 
th* Wo. id. 
|\ •* xx import •ti-o,- 
nilmtMfitly arriving 
ue equal led colter I 
t i o n *. mi pel t qua I 
tty; rh.tieest Dreed 
Dig, opportunity oi j 
Mllpat Dig dilTei'eul Du i-*m. 
Itit-rilrra and Importer* of 
Ivdodillc#, Maudard Bred Trotter*. 
IVnhcron*. Carriage Hot boh, 
French Draft#, Sad*lie Horse*. 
Kn«li*h shire*. Wel-li Pouir-, 
Belgian Drafts, Iceland Ponte*. 
Suffolk#. Shetland Pnnlr*, 
French t **aehers, llo!*tcifi Friesian 
Cleveland Bay#, * attic, 
llaeknev #. Devon Cattle 
Also Dealer* in Heal Estate, 
io other l'.*talili-hineiit In the Hoi Id of- 
fer# *urh id x niitage* to the 
Purchaser. 
rices low. Term# '-a-x. Vt*itor# welcome 
Correspondence Hnliclied. < ircutat* free. 
POH k l.l. lilMITIKII*, 
3mo#S Spring boro, Craxx for,I • o.t Pa. 
DR. CRAIG’S ORIGINAL 
DDHET m LIFER CURE. 
One Thousand Dollars offered by 
he Craig Medicine C<> of l’assaic. 
i, J for any case of Bright's Dis- i 
ase that cannot be cured by the | 
ise of the celebrated Remedies of 
he eminent specialist, Dr. Charles 
,'raig, consisting of Dr. Craig's 
)riginal Kidney Cure, Crown Bias 
ers and Bills. Sold by all Drug- 
I^tS. Ivrllnrm 
VEAK I IM.8, I 
PLFJUI-V, 9 
‘KSSif I MMIttl.O, H 
all Con the nod Colds. J Price 23c at !>rt:p?i*t#. IT 
lyrttnrm 
SCSTT’S jSSET 
EMULSION j ST™ 
fjjm.'j I COLDS W4Jnt‘J I W&stinjDiseases 
Wonderful Flesh Producer 
Many have gained one pound | 
por day by its use. 
Hcott’s Emulsion is not a so- | 
cret remedy. It contains the 
stimulating properties of the 
Hypophosphites and pur- Nor- j 
wegian Cod Liver Oil, the po- i 
tency of both being largely 
increased. It is used by Phy- 
sicians all over the world. 
PALATASI c AS (VoLK. 
Sold by all Druggist*. 
BCOTT & B0W1JE, Chemists, N. 7 
1) rlWigutu 
The Problem Solved! 
HaiiNl*, Organ!lit*, Cornells!*. Violinists. nil 
musician* ami students mm uxoid tint great in- 
roiixcnicuce of holding their mu-ir and book* bj 
u-lng 
DONNELL S OPEN BOOK HOLDER. 
No instrument is perfect without it. It I* simple, 
durable and ornamental. Ii hold* the book In 
anv plnrr. at any angle, upon am surface bx 
mean* of a hark*bract* ami two acts of spring*, 
the Inner wblrh hold* the rover*, the *»uter xx hich 
secures the leaven, but allows then to Ik; rapidix 
turned and instantly* secured It la ten inches 
high. Ml proiiotince It indispensable. 
*«r>ent postpaid to any address upon receipt 
of 75 cents by 
OKIN s. |W)\NELL, 
Franklin, Me. 
Til E subscriber hereby gives puldie notice to all concerned that he has l*een duly ap|*olnteo 
and has taken upon himself the trust of an admin- 
istrator of the estate of '•armiel Abbott, late of 
Easfhtook. in the county of UamvM’k, de- 
ceased, by giving bond a* the law directs; he 
therefore requests all persons who an* indebted 
to the said deceased's estate to make immediate 
pay ment. and those win* have anv demands there 
on to exhibit the same for settlement. 
A. F IU UMIAM. 
March 12th, A. I).. 1890. 3wl2 
rllE subscriber hereby gives pnbl'c notice to a!1 concerned, that he has l*e«nriuly appointed 
and has taken upon bun-elf the trust of exeeu 
tor of the Inst xxill and testament of William 
\nuand. late of *iidiivan. In the countv of nan 
rock, decease bv giving bond as the law di 
reels; hr therefore requests ail persons who are 
indebted to -aid deceased’* estate to make imme 
oiate pa'ment. and those who have mix Imme 
dlate demands thereon to exhibit the same for act 
tie ment 
ALEXANDER TAYLOR. 
March 12th, A. D. 1990. 3f 12 
15 - MONTHS 
Since we commenced in our 
present locution ami 
OIR UtKEAHIM RlShESS 
Jiistirtes us In saving that we are sell- 
ing as low as they can 1m* bought In 
the city ami to lie convinced of the 
fact. If you are in want of 
-A GOOD NICE- 
CHAMBER SET AND SPRING 
-You can get one for- 
*1*00, 
-A GOOD- 
! 
$4.25, 
A PATENT TAP. ROCKER 
-F<>K- 
S2.5«. 
Children*** Workers from 50c. to £1 50; 
Students* ( hair* £5 00; Mattresses from 
£2 50 in £15, Willow ( 'hair* from £1 T5 
up. W> have a large stock of 
CHAIRS 
Ami a* w» are ramped for room to store 
them will sell them f.>r tin* next Thirty 
Day* at »h remarkably h*w price of £♦ 25 
for one half ! vn Cane s# at nr £.’ 50 for 
1 2 do/.* n *olhI hard wood. 
In Carpeting 
We can sell you at ant price from 20c. 
up 
Corn. Hour. Meal. Oats and 
line Feed 
\f bottom pr.ee* We have a few barrels 
No 1 Haldw in* and Greening apples by the 
barrel We have a few umre of those 
he ivv (iIt \ Y HI. \ NKK I’S which we are 
<1 **tng out at £! 25 pair w hich is less 
than they e.,*t \l*n the balance of our 
natnrul w-ol Sanitary Cmierweai marked | 
down from £! 25 to '.*»*• and our heav\ 
Stripe at 70c worth £1 no. We have had 
a large *a:e ■ f our celebrated 1 e:i bud* put 
up in perf* ctiou an* ami an all out of the 
one pound < in-, but shall *« II it in bulk a‘. | 
5i per pound le** until our la*t import*- 
lion arrive* winch will in about *ix 
we. k* 
J. H. & IS. K. HOPKINS. 
JOY’S MUSIC STORE. 
! Mu«i. -C**r« lit ihf M ■i*«-i. Wink. 
► !> ■. nil Jirt ). »r« Co lurM- • «* »« 
1 ■> a Uh > !bl«t_- til tin- in ..*ti Hu*’ 
I — T I. I’tiMl"' .nut »! .-JlUlt 4 v* ||\ H 
I’ > » -. 1 M v... « t.» r*uc 
■ 
k n •. it •.*•• < ii.I hai.. I I ’la 11..4, 11,. | 
•i" n..| in alui > l.ik. li 111 V> Ii4llgc for j 
Ag::d stick o: Violins, Eanjss. Gui- 
tars. Mandolins, Sheet Music, In- 
struction B::ks. Strings and Musi- 
cal Merchandise cf all kinds. Fine 
Imparted Strings for Violins and 
Banjo: Sheet Music and Strings 
sent cv mail postpaid. 
• » t kn at -»i. rt 
••c It.. ••■.. (.. r. hi her* 
• ,, ! i..ui r<l m m 1 — | 
Frank M. Joy, 
'! \ •'« »\ >» III,* m K Kl I 'WitHTH. AIK. 
1*. W . Jk Lamleiy 
PATENT SOLICITOR, 
-am>- 
Vnifilraii aim! nr> tgn I'nlriit*. « 
ml*, Tinilr 'I n I* « n n <1 4 .. p, 
rlghta 1‘iiKnmi. 
luiatas Bnfijje. direr Erst Mtfiet Sc., 
Bamtr. e. Es:a 4. 
•• t m„ 
lir^t f |*att nl (Mil*. iff 
SMOKING ! 
TOBACCO 
ALL DEALERS SELL IT. 
Howard W Spurr&Co 
■ BOSTON 
4tnos7 
—-— 
22 Quarterly Dlvideufl 21-2 
PEK ( T. JAY 15. IU»0. 
»7.HI»:»,7aa <rj 
Mpltttl oiilisn i!>«-«!. 4 (KMMmO.OU 
I’nid in. I.immi.immmmi 
B|||||||(«. 400.000.00 
I 1*10(1|m. 
liiiHisnO-f Fund. 4H.HTI.HO 
XT’ATI 1 I 51 II «!.• r-l f,! |.\ I!i. ... I,. 
■*' 1 thv ® d l*r< flu, and •. laraitU > 4 ui d •f tlii» mo ii'in n 
6lVr..nt i« a rate «.» Interest and in a« high a* i« "*.tt n! w il2i ate. lute ».ilt in i:,m i,| ,i,\, ,t inent. 
nniVT’T' rt'k f"r 41 rat,‘ that :n>|ilii»*a ri-k and vui- I III ll I lUf* *M> jour part but r> til. ml., that j v * safety of ymir principal is the all taper- j ant qinutlun. 
CAREFULLY £~Ti; £ w * pi*. _ > our .l.uiusry 
I1VI<I<11<I9 pennant nth to calling up«>n--r a.l.lr* «.»,m; 
hvjl ITABLt. MuKrUAC( (’• >mi*a>T, 117 I>. v-m«». r» -St., 
lloston. 
SEND KOK I* \ drill.KT. 
3iimmI 
g'JJLUls 
vegetable 
Mil 
is mm2 fob 
COUGH8 and COLDS. 
3Sc. and SI. at all drngglaU. 
E. MORGAN & SONS, Proprietors, 
PROVIDENCE. R. I. 
Smos44 
PENSIONS 1 
1 am still engaged in the prosecution of pension rlaims for soldier* for all disease* ami injuries and resulting diseases contracted In the service of 1 
the United states during the late rebellion of 
|M*|-A5; also tor their w idows, minor children nn. 
ilcr sixteen years of age, for dependent fathers 
ami mothers, brothers and sisters under sixteen 
years of age: for Increase and rotating and for 
restoration where claims have one* been allowed ■ 
and discontinued: also for original claims rejected 
for w ant of better evidence: monev claims in lieu 
r»f artificial limits and appliances for resection nnd 
Bids ill physical defects contracted in the late 
war. There an- more or less ot these claims that 
have not vet l*cer* allowed. I also prosecute 
npdms for back par and bounty, fran«|>ortation < 
and all other claims against the government grow- I ^ 
ng out of said war. 
A. F. BURNHAM. j 
Ellsworth, Sept. 30,1889. 88tf I t 
PUKC3. 0*8A»S. tail p ,-K%Y. 
sixiya matokJ fim41 MHinr | 
PIANO LESSONS. 
M 1 1 N M * tfl U» • 
for I1*uu Instruction fcruiH. #- »**r •< * 
l**>IU». 
40. L'lmn li Mn-i'! 
KM* worth. Mr 
fiHF s. 
Co^| v >--*o 
|»MtH ►*"!*>• 
1 
#M .»*■• 
DANA'S Hi i 
Sarsaparilla 
IS GUARANTIED TO 
ABSOLUTELY CURE DISEASE 
N ntlu I'T* I'ir iM-tl rr-f 'Tr* tin! 'ti.n.'lii- 
'll' Ih* » tr si 111'. • »• tl Ml.' .Ill «t-1" »)?•'. 
Kanish \ 
that ■’a!,-c*i.- f** lin_'.” < •■it**l I .n> 1*1*1 
Taste Sick II* "I •■ 1m*. If* " 1 h*iin, I 
of thr ItoW Iikt I'lM1' " K*» N1* % i: 11 I \ 
N ur.i 'the jirnn oi fin \ 
health) Hi.**.-!.’’ am! <hi' i'.al*o fin -f v.r\ 
ofh*-r form «.f »«»■/••• 1 «•!'»' 11 
in \IVI \ ■ i- Hi'.-' m l mi n lie* tl • in.! 
.•lie* 'Ir.n^ih lollnmr\‘ •* if I*\ m.ajjir 
11' ri-rn u k ilo. *u< "Ui Uii. um.i'i'll). I* in- 
to Ho f ii ih if n m ull 1 /< ii I 1 i «•'•,* tIn 
lactic’* or l ri-l A .'ii” in flic M -mmJ. * I •. i* 
lh«* ni'» of Mii'.-tilar lilnuui.ili»in. 1 i* « 
rrn’/nWif hh\it of l.ifc It. itn mtn-r v\ 
uwfef if. t f after } ‘"1 take tin ••■ f-'W'!•' of » 
fnHtlr \ou f**cl no our moli* w '•« 
refund*-*!. >\ *• lruar on• ur. i! ■* 
f»/U'*> I Til.- » OI'f ..'* Ii e V V\ V\ .»* ,1 
♦ *1 b\ l" l.otil. <i)'l o I*. are in- 
r»! In fr .m 1 1 oil1. ^ o.| tm.- I\ 
■ ii'*- for not -u in.' if » tr: ■ ui. * > u « ant 
10 -utf-r 
ARABIAN 
use ol \m Btsr MEDICINES e?r latest;! 
rare: i mirs r.r-r r; :.u:: of 
PAIN AND INFLAMMATION, 
bo: h Externally ! !♦**-*•» I' .-I -r* 
.n ... !• of rn a v ,-rUs 
11 lUmnu'j n of H>»* «.r |. * (• 
vafnc". Kheunu: -m. i't s m •*. h» 
osiers, i >>, **■ I .*!. t ; ,,x H: 
Pner cl I 
E. MORCAN Sl SONS, Proprietors, 
•: m k 1. 
firoo**46 
B. T. SOWLE, 
OOtJNSELOK AT LA*. 
STATE STKfcKT. EU.sWul;TII Mi 
MONEY TO LOAN! 
Ha lubirrtlwr wi*»h*» ■** inform tli* uubti* Wi«t he 
tianmioU' .umuyitwruiA wul» reliable Hruk«n 
whereby he ».-» euabieil to buy and •*« H 
(imoniuit lit, Mali (muib anil 
Municipal Bonds. 
M IIOMK \M» « K'THIN M*»KT..\,,ks 
Hol e.Ill \ M* Mt»LI>. VI*" .\gfuk «<•? F ,,n 
Able MortKaitr 1**» 
B. T. SOWLE. 
urn 
HANCOCK COUNTY 
Savings Bank, 
NO. Hi. STITT NTKK»:T. 
csmnu nwd Bu>Iih“»s, May I, )ST:( , 
jas. r. /».«»<«. mu. c •' Return t 
THIS T K KS: 
IW K l»A\!>. NHHUB HMII.; ,y • 
>n UK K Vf UY. N •** AIMII 1:1 
.11 ill N K WHITCOMB. 
Thij* b iiit. lv«t* !'•- (iuflV*rv*l a has 
«U'I |iMb| lift I* 1 •• r* (llrMfU'la tin.-in,1 u *-k 
ilft.v one UnxiftMu )»*•* hundred aid «*ev« 
and '>7 b*i d-‘Uan* fVI. ^.V*-.' .ia* lin n •* 
11«• t*■ -;l- the ;i.*t tr #2 ..i-L**,?' \l. 
te*l In till-* b.ink U b\ law rtempt fn*in t.-i\ ,n 
u> U-'b j-.siii.rt*, an«l jfOei* on Inlertu fi'iu * 
>ear. *:/ 
Juno 1st. So pi. Isl. Boo. M. 
and V«r. Isl. 
F *w. rth. Slav 14. |*nl 
( I IMS. in STIRS. I BBSTI RS. 
SI \I.I.III'S AMI H\Y\\ 
11A B KI I S. 
II k UF' FI\FI» \ r 
GOTTfiMOORE'S. 
k.i*t F.i l->f Hrl iiM itf K Haworth. Mr 
ACKARD 
Celebrated 
>2.99 , 
SHOE. 
ABSOLUTELY THE BEST 
T nr « Pair of our SPECIALTIES in 
GENTLEMENS FOOTWEAR. 
$5.CO. $4 00, S3.50. $2 39, $2.50. S2 CO 
Jt.irry junr u>irrant<-l 
SPECIALTIES for LAD ES, « 
JK1. H.MMb K J.AO u tie) H\*. 
UNEXCEHEO DUR A8,<L?TMVF ° Vt y lf 
M. A. PACKARD 
A CO.'S 
-f. I .-j. fi h-t ; ,t 
s ii re- :;>! > t ; ■. r. 
M.A Packard Co.. Brockton. M.»-*v 
^ I F I I U i.'l I 
i H. HARDEN^ CO. 
f&MAM 
QKAOquaihted x:th the oe'kjeathy r the c 'ttntrt wi: itaty 
MUCH VA1.UABI.E IN F BMATI N EH M A I UY f IHIi M Lf r 
i 
■ 
,'TJ r c -* < 
*** 
^uipzT" i -~G REAT> 
THE CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC RAILWAY, 
Peoria, LoSulh. Moline, Root Island, In ILLINOIS Lav. i.- ,rt V ..' 
niun-. m IOW A -Minn anolls and St Paul. m Mlw: «or ,-. ln DAKO‘A Oam.-ron, s- .T ,-h and k.', ii11^ i?C,RI °”?Hnn. Kairbu-v, and in n; ,:} w., Hu.-Him.on Wi.-hit... Belleirill.,. Abilene, 1 Creek. IvinR-tlrthar. tort U.iiio, 1. u... l-.:i;.\:. ■ ■ Sprlruf- D-nrer. Pueblo, in COLORADO 1! .o, !-- r- and fro.;. Chirairo. Caluw-U, H •rlimeon, an !> in^ Cars* botweon Chici.vr-*, Vicmt x, and l: « 
vast ur-nri of rich far.>i::or and PTHZincr hr. of im ircommunlrati' n t > .ill town- an:’ 
and southwest of Chico*?a, ana Pacific an 1 r- ,■.-ii; ,,; 
IVSACNIFICENT VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS, 
Leadlm? all competitors in snlendor or e« pm-;i» <-o. 1 well o- from dust Th ousrh < ! Ch.i-r Cars, and e.is- of R.. ■ 
Des Mninea, Coum-il Blu-Tr, -m On... ..*' Nur b P att Neb aud b •- -n Cl.. ... 
line Pueblo, via St J-.s-ipl. Him... O- T. .. ■ Hotels furnishing: men Is •- -a* nsbie ... 
Callmrgla ExcuTHloiia d U.. i-i.h OHOItv: o, 1 La-; ; Oirdun, Portland, 1. .r Am,:., an. f LINE to and from Pit:--.. < Mu..ip, ,, ., 
urns, and Scenic Grandeurs < i^olaro.i <• God®, 
VIA THE ALBERT LEA ROUTE 
8£j83 S I m"nT.':r; 
UifN^we.^" 8uTO-r Wd HuntlS? 
HORT I.iNE VTA 8BNE('A AND KANK 
E'oST,|J»HN’ JOHN SEBASTIAN, General Manager OHIC/RO. I U„ Oen'l Ticket A V urn Afent 
ly 43 
Ai Main fatal Mni 
• OCniKtl IU UK; ;|«, I wait. 
rRAINS RUN DAILY, SUNDAYS EX- 
CEPTED, AS FOLLOWS: 
HAK IIAKItoR in BA.tUoR. 
!•«»». Mix |»aH« 
lAH IIAKH..H.f.',V4" I I. Ihsert Ferr). ,,, J lancoek. !0 , | 
franklin Uoa<l.940 I .k,' 4 :«! 
r.lfeworth Fall-. jIhh- 1,, .. 
IAMmI"... *11,12 .111, ^ 
iANCOB.ar i| 3, , ,, ,. |4 
BANUOK TO BAR HARBOR. 
.A:m 
lenl'a Pontl. .BJ J ,1 *1 
v‘;*| j“S SV. 
;« 
?L'!rrt ,>rr>. ... a:Si Iar IIakhor.„,arlo r, 1 m » 
tSU>|i» on Mljfnal or notice to Comlurtor. 
Bltaln,r'’ ruUM t0 ,!ai I,ar,M'r when weather per 
.V"""'" HaiROT. .ilth IhroUKl, 
John'™ ,,n'1 from Pnrtlmitl. Ronton 
’.IkSIhSSESi I1? <2r"ei*'Jy "'liKAtml X, itroctm- rn...l25 ."V f lh* train, anil e» nerlallv .Ilfworth to Falla ami Falls x> Ellsworth 
PAYSON TI CKER, 
r V fxintPffD^^f Pl*"' “n<l G*'n,l 'IsnaKer &S«. p32“T ■ Q^' H““ »«* 
**SA*> tSJS. 
I iRtalrp in rail ths attrntlnn nf |strs.,ns nUlu t, .1 rill, piles In IRKI.AXIPs PI I F WYKI'P rt hv.1 P. luu.tvi,. Fast IXa-hester S '|| A sever, ..I Inn* slalnlliiR xs-. nltv r,„..,l 
JOThirtber Informathn^ aadresa with scaup m 
Patent s 
Trad. Mark, ..Mstne.l *„•: a 
1,1 '■ “l,P"»lte I ..Hot «« 
"-'I"',-”. l.li-li... dlrrrl hence 
I V J :1,;’ ,' 1 :,t'III hll.lni in In l, m. [In,I nmlst 
..I.. .na«..n 
I" «. ud,,.,. ... 
\ id la secured **"” 1,1 '"tain I'lilents.’1 Midi re 
";"c,„,,l,.|i..,„. „r town, Kent fr*»«- \.|i|r,MS 
C. A. SMOW & CO.. 
tpiMisItc I'arem • •nice. WsihlMMa, l> I 
CAMJOItMt 
▼lathe 
SANTA F£ ROUTE, 
Fortnightly Excursions from Boston to 
Kansas, Colorado. New and Old 
Mexico, and California. 
In l>nll....„T..ur|., , «r._ ,.„m 
sn‘c"?,'lr."l’ln’I “T .. Tlic-c eyeurslnns f«n K r?,.? '»"h, t uni !mrn r o  ma|iR, foMer* ami < |i. ui .r _ .eivtmr full 
ap|,l> to \ ntir nearest ticket agent, nr address 
s. w. MANNING, 
"ew A8"nt»«"t» Fe Rout®, 
Pauprr Xollfp. 
r.,nIV?T_?TnT"£' '"T'" rf**-* noticed.*, he ha. ro rrHrtiMi with th«* < it m,Ul 
the sir I,urine ■ eil.r.l," ?.,i?‘.^I h" 
him fnrhi.t ar: r"" '"r, "~,r *<•""' '« *•- Ihcra 
t«v nm Idi.ild.r t> M 
fr,‘rT’ fu »'»»'’• hill If "UppHc 
Uin nh he l hU aeroitni. a. .hi. f , tr u l. r.h  «l,l pa, f„, in mm I, riir.l.he. 
*11,worth. April ,. law. Ha“y » **** 
